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BOSTON MAYOR 
BLASTS ICKES 
ON e n t  GRANT

Relates Criticism Of Try-
ing To Poll Fast One’ 
In Rejecting Fnnds For 
Building New City Hafl.

(Claiaalfled AdverfMag oa Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1988 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THBIEg

‘TICK-A-BACK* DANC*
NEW RIVAl. FOB ‘SHAG*

New- York, July 36.— (,AP)—A 
now rival for the "shag,”  the 
"plck-a-back” dance, is here.

It was demonstrated by two 
girls before 400 dance instruc-
tors at a convention of the Danc-
ing Teachers Business Associa- 
Uon. ‘

The dance Included a aeries of 
tap steps and acrobatic move-
ments and ended with one girl 
resting on the back of the other 
—emulating Britain’e new trans- 
AUantio .plck-a-back .plane,, the 
Mercury. —
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Boston, July 26.— (AP) —^Mayor 
Maurice J. Tobin, accused by Secre-
t s ^  Ickes of "trying to pull a fast 
one” in rejecting a $1,125,000 public 
works grant the city bad asked to 
build a new city hall, went back to 
the records today to explain that 
bis predecessor, and not he, asked 
for the money.

Ickes criticized the jroung mayor 
in a radio talk last night

"An application on behalf of bis 
c ity  for - a -grant of 21,126,-000 had 
been filed with PWA," the public 
works administrator said. "The 
mayor, who is well wired for sound, 
saw a chance to get a litUe free 
advertising for himself from the 
reactionary press and at the same 
time collect a little frise manna from 
heaven for hls city.

“So, In hls best theatrical man-,̂  
ner, he announced that Boston 
would refuse toe money which PWA 
in good fa itl^ ad  told him that the 
city might have after he had asked 
for It.   He wasn’t going to heap 
additional burdens upon toe to^pay- 
ers of Boston. ' '  Rather,- he -wouW 
WPA doll up toe present city hall 
with Iqss expense to toe city.

"But disastrously for toe mayor’s 
cunningly laid plan Administrator 
Harry Hopkins of WPA told him 
that be had another guess coming."

Tobin, told of Ickes’ comment, 
prompUy cited records to show the 
PWA application was -filed   by   hls 
predecessor. Mayor Frederick W. 
Mansfield, who left office last Dec-
ember.   Tobin said he had announc-
ed early In his administration toe 
city could not afford a new city hall.

“ It would be a good Idea,”  he said, 
“ for Mr. Ickes to check on hls facta 
before he proceeds to make a public 
rsldlo address..

•T have no criticism t o  make of 
the PWA plan provldiog the money 
is used for needed publie wotks..' I 
wish I could say the sam* thing 
about Mr. Ickes. The President, 
who has a task very difficult, 
should nottoe burdened with cabinet 
officers who shoot off their mouths 
before they know the facts.”

BORDER CLASH IS. 
TESTING OF MOOD

Theory Strongly Held In Both 
Of The Capitals Rnsso- 
Japanese War Ineritahle.

JAPS CAPTURE 
laUKIANG; CITY 
KEY TO HANKOW

    
   

  

  
 

New York, uly 26.—The vigorous 
nose-pulIlng indulged in by Russia 
and Japan toe last few days, over 
a Sovlet-Manchoukuoan border "In 
cident" waa largely In toe nature of 
trial-balloon flying—each trying to 
find out whether the other 'waa in a 
mood for a real eerap.

These two old enemies do this sort 
of thing about once In so o fte n - 
looking for possible weakness—on 
toe theory strongly held In both 
capitals that a Russo-Japanese war 
Is Inevitable soOner or later.

'The latest bit of sparring devolv-
ed 'about toe 'occupation by Ruastaif 
troops of a piece of ground claimed 
by both toe Soviet and Maneboukuo. 
It was asserted toat toe muacovites 
were fortifying this hill.

.Japan, as overlord of Manchpu- 
kuo, promptly told Moscov.* In dog-
gy language to get off. toat lot-r-or. 

- else. Soviet Foreign'Minister tJtvi-' 
noff responded in almost s o . many 
words, tost Japan might scare 
others but couldn't jret away with 
big-stick stuff In dealing with Rus-
s i a . . ' . ' i , , .

That'S where toe matter stands 
now—with Japan denying any.lh.; 
tention of pressing toe dispute. Each 
country is busy assaying tbs results 
of this clash to see If there's any in-
formation worth while In it.

- Actual Value Snoall
So far as toe disputed zone is 

concerned, neither country would 
fight over Its aotusl value. It may 
be worth a bit more than a town-
ship site In toe Sahara Desert. How-
ever, It would furnish ample cause 
for war If the two countries decided 
that toe time had arrived for a trial 
at arms.

In Tokyo there were warlike anti- 
Soviet demonstrations. The news-
paper Mochl said:—“If tola (Soviet) 
outrage has been committed under 
a misunderitandlng as to Japan's 
strength, Russia shortly will repent 
toe mistake.” Said toe Asahl:— 
“Soviet Russia's challenge to Japan 
and Maneboukuo for a fight seems 
WevlUble."

Meantime In Moscow 35,000 sun-
tanned "athletically built men and 
shapely girls” paraded In toe an- 
"nual physical coltura pageant,, and 
Alexander Kossareff, secretary gen-
eral of toe young Communist Lsague 
s^sed on this occssloo to want

Inyaders Claim, Chinese De< 
ny, ChiiMis’s For(;es Re-
treat To West And Sonth; 
Breaks Defense line.

Shanghai, July 28— (A P)— T̂he 
Japanese command announced Its 
army had at last opened a path for 
a major offensive against Hankow 
today by occupying Kiukiang and 
thereby breaking toe principal Chi-
nese defense~Uhe' In’ the‘Thiigtze 
valley. Kiukiang la 135 miles down 
toe Yangtze river from Hankow, 
provisional Chinese capital.

The Japanese bad tried more than 
three weeks to force entry Into the 
city. The army of'Nippon entered 
It this morning, the Japanese an-
nounced., after (Jhlnese defenses be-
gan to crumble late Monday night.

Chinese claims to toe contrary, 
the JapanMe said Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek's troops were re-
treating to toe west and southwest, 
presumably hoping later to awing 
back north to form new defenses 
for toe capital.

WhUs toe army completed Its oc-
cupation o f Kiukiang,. toe Japa-
nese announcement related, Japa-
nese warsfaipa advanced slowly 
through mine fields, in toe Ysmgtze 
and with army and, navy airforces, 
Joined in abelling and bombing the 
retreating CHilnese.

Offensive Began Saturday
The Japanese said the fall of Kiu-

kiang culminated a forceful' offen-
sive began Uut Saturday, when 
troops landed on the west bank of 
Lake Poyang. Heavy rains ham-
pered continuance of the advance 
until yesterday. Despite toe rains, 
however, the communique said the 
army, "defeated several (tolnese di-
visions as it fought its way to Kiu-
kiang.”

Capture of the city was said to 
have broken toe Chinese defense 
Une stretching from Kiukiang 90 
miles southward along toe west 
bank of Lake Poyang to Nanchang, 
the Chinese air base.

AU the Chinese positions In toe 
Yangtze valley were wobbling, the 
Japanese asserted, and "it is only a 
matter of time until they collapse.”
  'Jhe Tokyo troops claimed control 

of 450 miles of toe Yangtze, with 
"Hankow the next objective.”

Battle one of Worst
 The battle for Kiukiang apparent-

ly was one of tbs most damaging 
of toe war. Both sides threw heavy 
reinforcements Into the fight, much

(Continued on Page Two.)

CORRIGAN TO TME 
BESTJOBOFFER

Trans-Atlantic Ffier Has 
Changed Miiid Ahont His 
Actions When He Retnmis

London, July 26.— (A P)—Douglas 
O. Corrigan apparently has changed 
hls mind about money-making of-
fers from toe united States.

'When 1 get back", toe young 
trans-Atlantic filer «aid today, "I 
am going to' take, toe best Job of-
fered—movies, vaudeville, news-
papers, anything."

But be is planning a two weeks’ 
tour lint,

"There will be a couple of days in 
New York” , be said. "Two days, 
oecause toe boys in Brooklyn seem 
to want to have a p a n ^  aa well as 
toe gu}TS in New York; then Boston, 
then down south to Baltimore, 
PbUadelphia and Washington.''^

He plana also to 'visit-Fort Worth, 
Dallas, San Antocio ("where I was 
stationed six years"), Norfolk. Vir-
ginia ("I f I can make It” ), Galves-
ton ("Where I was bom” ), then 
Los AngelM, San Francisco and "on 
my way back”  St. Louis ( “where 
my plane was built").

Corrigan said he )yould attend 
the Cleveland air races, but not as a 
competitor.

"No, sir” , be maintained. *T 
might aim at the equator and bit 
toe pole.”  T31U be eald with a grin 
and a' reference tol bis flight last 
wMk'froin New Tork to Dublin

Machine Guns at Maytagr Strike Scene FIVE MORE KILLED IN 
ARAB-JEWISH 
CLASH IN

LOYALISTS WIN 
IN EBRO AREA; 
SURPRISE BLOW

I

Insnrgents’ Base In Zone 
Cntting OIF Catalonia Is 
Threatened; Rebel Drive 
On Valencia Still Held Up.

As a "tactical maneuver" against any attempt by CIO strikers to rush the Maytag Washing Ma-
chine plant at Newton, la., National Guardsmen set up machine guns In strategic positions.

INVESTIGATORS OF TVA  
WEARY OF BICKERINGS

Tired Of Personalities, Con-
gress Will Stop Testimony 
Of Former Associates 
When H. Morgan Is Heard

ROOSEVELT SENDS 
NEWS FROM S I #

Knoxville, Tenn., July 26.— (AP) 
—Investigators of too Tennessee 
Valley Authority admitted today 
they were weary of the prolonged 
exchange of personalitlea developed 
thus far In testimony, but Indicated 
there was. little they could do 
about it.

Speaking freely but declinihg to 
be quoted by name, several mem-, 
bers of toe joint Congressional 
committee conducting toe inquiry 
expressed dissatisfaction at toe 
charges anfi counter-charges toe.v 
have heard from' present and for-
mer members of the TVA board.

"I suppose th'fey feel they have 
been attacked and that. they must 
reply,”  said one committeeman. "In 
that case there appears to be noth-
ing we can do except hear them. 
But for my part, when Harcourt

Early Overcome By Strain 
Of Initiation; Senior Shell- 
hack Writes A Story.

(Continued On Page Two)

BELIEVE ROBBERY 
SLAYING MOTIVE

One-Time Valet Fonnd With 
His Sknll Battered In An 
Isolated Pilling Station,

West Gouldsboro, Me.. July 26.— 
(A P)—Investigators theorized to-
day robbery was the:.motlye for the 
slaying of 78-year-old Frapk Crow- 
hurst, one-time valet to a Chicago 
millionaire, beaten to death here 
Sunday night

Hls skull battered by blows from 
a heavy, blunt - instrument. Medical 
Examiner C. C. Knowlton said, 
Crowhurst waa found dead yester-
day rooming In hls Isolated filling 
stsitlon nhd. beer parlori 

Dr. Knowlton. Sheriff Harold 
Hodgkins and. Lieut. Leon P. Shep-
ard qf the stats police agreed tbs 
aged man “ unqueotionably. bod been 
murdersd.’i .

Although 14 was found In Crow- 
liurst’s -pockets, and his cosh regis-
ter apparently hod been undisturb-
ed, officials sold Wilfred^ Ck>orobs, 
clerk at toe station,.told them hls 
employer hod "at. least $50” on hia 
person Saturday' night. No trace 
of the money c«3uld be found.

Oowhurat, boro In England, 
came here in 1917 after many years 
In the service .o( the late Robert 
McCormick, member of toe J^ar- 
vester faiblly. Wito hls employer, 
Oowtaurit hod traveled throughout 
toe world. v

Virtually without cluea to toe 
Identity of toe slayer or slayers, in-
vestigators believed they could place' 
toe Ume of Oowburst's death be-
tween 8:30 and 9:30 p. m. Sunday.

Possersby sold Ahey saw toe 
childless widower In the station at 
8:30, and Mr.'-and Mrs. Fletcher 
Wood said toe station, a quarter of 

mile from- the nearest residence, 
waa dork, and toe shades were 
drawn, when they -passed on hour 
later.

TBEASCBY BALANCE

od. otarted out to be 
Tork to CaB-

Waahington, July 36.— (A P)— 
Position of the Treasury July 23: 

Receipts, $9,935,485:43; . expendi- 
turea. $36,293,699.65: net' balance. 
$24»4SSJ7(U L  Qsetons receipU 

~17J)88,»U.

Son'Francisco, July 26.— (A P)— 
President Roosevelt turned reporter 
and wrote for toe nation’s news-, 
paper readers, but to toe U. S. 
naval radio It was Just “ routine."

No reporters are accompanying 
toe President on his cruise In toe 
Pacific ocean aboard toe cruiser 
Houston. His secretary, Stephen 
Ê arly, has been writing the stories 
for America’s press. They are 
transmitted by naval radio to San 
Francisco where they are handed 
out t'..‘.ce a day to newspaper repre- I 
sentatlves. I

But the strain of being Initiated | 
into a "shellback” , showliig he had j 
crossed the equator, proved too | 
much for early yesterday, and | 
President Roosevelt wrote . the 
story.

The naval radios press "hand-
out” last night -was labeled "from 
President U. S. and party. Routine."

Here U Is, Just as the President 
wrote It:

The crul.ser Houston late .today 
anchored for an overnight stay^off 
the west coast of Albemarle island, 
largest member of the Galapagos 
group. It was a one hundred per-
cent shellback ship.

King Neptune Comeu Aboard
King Neptune with Davy Jones 

and bis royal, court boarded early In 
the morning while the Houston was 
on its way from Son Salvador Island 
to Albemarle. President Roosevelt 
and the shellback members of hls 
party spent   the forenoon on the 
communication platform looking 
down upon the quarter deck where 
King Neptune presided over toe 
initiation of poUywogs, mote than

L A T E N E WS 
FLASHES!

(continued on Page Six.) ^
-------------------------------------

40 NJURED IN RIOT.
Rangoon, Burma, July 2. — (AF) 

—Relnl’oroements ot Britisb troops 
were lushed to Rangoon today when 
40 pefwns were Injured In a riot 
betu-een Burma Buddhlsta and In-
dian Mohammedans.

The daohi   which ocenrred in - the 
crowded bazaar area, waa. believed 
to have been the result of tense 
feeellng following publication of a 
book by a Mohammedan, allegedly 
Insulting Buddhism.

• • •
HUSH-HUSH SIGNAL HOISTED 

Hartford. July SS->(AP)—  The 
big "hoah-bnsh”  or “no-no”  signal 
was hoisted on Oopltol Hilt today 
reminding oil meipbnrs of the clas-
sified service that 'political activity 
is prohibited.

Posters large enough to be seen 
by anyone with reasonable vision 
and plain enough to be understood 
by all whor have a fair oemmand of 
the English, language were dis-
tributed today by personnel direc-
tor Harry W. Marsh.

They were sent to all state de-
partments and Institutions.

• * •
CORRIGAN ON RADIO TODAY* 

New York, July.i. 26.— (AP)  — 
Douglas G. Corrigan, trans-Atlantic 
filer. Is scheduled for a tw'O-way 
overseas broadcast at 5:45 p. m., 
e. s. t„ today over WEAF-NBC. He 
Is to talk from London; with New 
York also hooked Into the circuit,

OUSTED BY ITALY.
Rome, July 2.—'(AP) — Paul Cre-

mona, correspondent for the Chris-
tian Science Monitor and vice presi-
dent of the foreign press associa-
tion in Rofne, has beien ordered to 
leave Italy, it was learned today.

The Earl of Perth, British amtias- 
sador to Italy conferred with For-
eign Minister Count Galeazzo 
Clano last night on Cremona’s be;.; 
half and obtained a promise that-'a 
temporary stay In the execi^oh of 
the order would >be c o n s ^ r ^  

-Cremona, a nattye oL^alta, la a  
British subject. *

STEEL WAGES'^TOO HIG] 
H’oshlngtoiL' July 26,— (vAP)— 

^public^Tnland and U. S. StMl of- 
fthials.^ti mated today they might 
dephfe that steel wages are too high, 
,tn view of recent price reducti^s 
In the industry.

Anim al'^akes Starch ,
nd Fat Like Factory

Woods- "Hole, Hoa.Y 
(A P )—The discovery that one 
small, barely-vislble water animal 
con moke, in 25 days, more starch 
and fat Uuin the whole United 
States coul'd eat, was described to- 
(toy at toe Marine Biological Lab-
oratory, summer workshop of 
American scientlats.

The animal Is ebUmonas, a flsgel- 
late, so termed from the fact that 
he swlna by lashing wito fine, boir- 
like arma called flagella. Scientiats 
got interested In him because, un-
like virtually oU other living things, 
he is able to make starch and fat 
without lic^t. Starch and fat are 
two of toe three ' esaentiol foods. 
Trotein Is the other.

The ajnouitt chilmonaa can moke, 
said Drr S. O. MoXt,- of Johna Hop-
kins Univeiislty, Is theoretically pro-
digious.

"For example,”  Dr. Moat wrrote In 
The Collecting h(et. a acienUfle Jour; 
nol, "in one of .our experiments, 
which was started with tt single In-
dividual, and continued 25 days. If 
oU toe tadivlduols bod been kept 
cultured, there would have been at 
toe end of toe experiment enough 
to reach a total volume of 612 bU‘  
lion cubic meters.

"This is sufficient to supply every 
Individual In toe United States with 
some 70 tons of starch and 20 tons 

l e i  t s t -

July 26' —^  ’There is  no^ex-in 'U>esê  oninutob- 
**•-* — The original "Individual” in toe ex-

periment increased . the population 
by' dividing Into two. toe two Into 
four, and so on. In 25 days, at the 
normal division rate, the number of 
chilmonaa would have been one fol-
lowed by 26 zeros and multiplied by 
ode and nine hundredths. -In gram-
mar school words It would have 
been about one hundred billion tril-
lions o f animals.

The chUmonos chemistry is toe 
objective of toe scientists.- The lit-
tle animal makes all this fat and 
starch out of carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen, oxygen, potassium, mag-
nesium, sulfur and'phosphorus! He 
does better with common calcium, 
but con get along without it.

Of more immediate practical im-
portance than the dazzling food 
figures, toe Johns Hopkins experi-
ments have .uncovered evidence toat 
chilmonaa thakes a queen substance 
which causes him to reproduce so 
enormously, but which also has toe 
power to. stop bis wild growth.

It Is a .^wo-way chemical, which 
baa not been isolated.

This mysterious , substance. Dr. 
Mast wrote “ is obviously of toe 
greatest importance in all problems 
cmicerning growth (including can-
cer), reproduction and Mnsecence, 
and doqbtlaaa has important boor- 
tilg «a otbon.”

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), July 26 — (AP) — A 
massed Spanish government army 
of 70,000 men surged across the 
broad Ebro river today In a general 
advance against Insurgent lines 
along a 93-mlle front In southern 
Catalonia. The insurgents admitted 
the militiamen had gained a foot 
bold on, toe west bonk of toe atr.eam 
In Asco-Mora de Ebro sector where 
three columns drove toward Gan- 
desa, regional Insurgent headquor. 
ters 14 ^ le s  west of the Ebro.

Many Insurgent units bad been 
pulled out of toe long-quiet aroa to 
aid the drive on Valencia to toe 
south, and the goveromerfa eur- 
prise offensive gave the insurg«uits 
a taste bf the tactics they used so 
effectively In the Estremodura re-
gion in Southwestern Spain near 
the Portuguese frontier, where 
government lines had been weaken-
ed to defend Valencia.

Advance Was General
The government reported toe od' 

vonce waa general all the way from 
toe Ebro delta of im posts, at the 
mouth of toe Ebro, along toe Curr-
i e  course of toe stream to Memln- 
enzo, about midway between Oon- 
desa and Lerldo.

The Ebro bos been the frontier 
between insurgent territory and 
government-held Catalonia slnca 
Insurgent (Jenerallssimo Franco's 
eastern campaign drove a wedge 
between Catalonia and the rest of 
Spain.

TRAFFIC nO LA 'nO N S
WIN POLICE ^ A I 8 E

Chicago, July 26 — (AP) - 
(Jhauffeur Bert Saggermon in-
tentionally violated -two traffic 
rules and won the praise of po-
licemen.

Saggermon drove through a 
red light and then made a left 
turn directly in front of Police-
man Michael MuIvlhlU.

Aa toe chauffeur hoped, Mul-vl- 
hUl whistled sharply. Bogger- 
mon stopped hls car and Jumped 
out, calling, "There’s a robber In 
the car.!’

The- policeman found Ehigene 
Nolan. 41. in .the machine. Sag- 
german told Mulvlhlll that No-
lan etepped Into the cor, took 60 
cents from him and ordered him 
to drive north.

E N G M W n i  
NOT SACRMCE 
HONORTOPEACE

Chamberlam A$serts Armed 
Strength Of Coimtry Is 
Beconmig More Fonmd" 
able As Time Rrogresses.

Police Avert Greater U i i  Of 
Life By Discovering Time 
Bomb In &owded Vege-
table Market In Old Jenhi 
Salem In Time To; 
Avert Another E x p li is i

London, July 26.— (A P )—Prime 
Minister ChamlMrlaln declared In 
the House of Commons today, amid 
eheaik, “ let no one Imagine that 
thoujto wa seek peace we gre wlll- 
mg to oocriflee even foror peace 

vital In-

(Oontliitied Or  Page Two)

British honor and British 
terests.”  •,
'  The prime minister was defending 

his foreign policy In the lost debate 
before a three-months parliamentary 
recess..

"(5ur aim Is not the less peace-
able because no one esn imagine

(Continned on ^ g « Êight.)

CHANDLER
UNDER INVSSTIGATION

Physician Say> Governor 
Victim Of IVater Doctor- 

^  ed^ With Poison’ That 
Would Have Caused Death

Frankfort. Ky., July 26;-t- (A P )- -  
Kentucky’s highway patrol proceed-
ed today with-an Investigation lnto„ 
the asserted "poisoning" of Gov. 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler. -

Major Joe Burman, chief of the 
state bureau of Identification, said 
It was “not the first time such a 
thing has happened during the 

.̂ the campaign” Chandler is waging 
for the Democratic senatorial nom- 
iKation against Senator Alben Bark-
ley, Senate majority leader.,

‘W o have our suspicions.” Major 
^ ' ’rn^an said In promising "an Inves- 
tigathm “ to determine who Is re- 
sponslDj|e for the jsttepipt on the 
‘governor's life.”

(^handler, ill since Friday when 
.ba.waa-Atrickon.'ln.a Louiayille ho-, 
tel. Is toe victim of water "doctored 
with poison.”  Dr. J. W, Bryan, hit 
Louisrille physician, said in a state-
ment. Dr. Bryan said he did not 
know what Jtlpd of poison it .was 
hut added "ir consumed In sufficient 
quantities would have caused, 
death.”

Addressing a radio audience from 
hls bedside In toe executive mansion 
last night, Cfijandler said, "In no 
campaign In recent years has a 
campaign been so desperate.” 

Associates Also Stricken.
He recalled that he had just fin-

ished a broadcast from hls Louis-
ville hotel suite Friday when "two 
of- my associates and I were strick-
en wito intestinal poisoning.”  Dr. 
Bryan hod said previously state 
finance commissioner J.-Dan''Talbott 
and state highway patrolman Jesse 
Wyatt'"dranK from toe same pitch-
er of water”  os the governor and 
became iU at the same time, but not 
as seriously.

Dr. Bryan, who Identified himself 
as toe bouse-physidaii of toe Louis- 
vlllo hotel, said he was "of the ab-
solute opinion that somehow and In 
some wa.y toe water which w oi con-
sumed”  by toe three 'men "some-
how, somewhere and by someone 
hod been doctored wito a poison 
that would ijtove produced toe above

Oh  n g *  T9»1

PITCAIRN ISLAND 
RADIO CRIPPLED

Hall, Sure Eqaipment 
Has Failed, Extends Plea 
For Help To Roosevelt

New York, July 26.—(AP) -P i t -  
calm Island today was isolated from 
the world—the Isolation Fletcher 
Christian and hls mutinous bond 
from H. M. 8. Bounty sought In- 
1789, but which now throatens toe 
Island's food supply.

Twd foUurea. to...establUh radio 
commiinication with the island plus 
the seeming disinclination of trad-
ings shipe to caU at the tiny British 
possession presumably because of 
false rumors o f typhoid, have con- 
vineed, Mrs. Dorothy Hall, ' 'Spring- 
field Gardens, Queens, housewife, 
that the radio equipment of Station 
BR6AY, baa foiled.

Mrs, HoU, who has regularly 
communicated .with toe Island,.at-
tempted to "speak” toe station 
again this morning after a power 
failure yesterday. She succeeded 
In hearing toe call letters of the 
Island station, then silence.

As a result she cabled Neville 
Chamberlain, British prime minis-
ter;

"Pitcairn island radio crippled. 
Urge you rush Immediate old, medi-
cine and supplies, also Investigate 
two month trade boycott."

Appeals to Booeevelt.
In another cablegram she mes-

saged President Roosevelt; "As a 
citizen of United States I appeal 
to you, Mr. President, to request 
Immediate Bridab government aid 
for Pitcairn Island. Islanders have 
appealed through me for medicines 
and supplies. No ship traded there 
since May 37 because of fadse ty- 

rumorm. Radio equipment 
disabled and lalonderr isolated 

from world." ;
Mro. HoU. who operates radio 

Station W31XT. In her (Queens 
home, said two power failures pro- 
sage the oompleU bcookdoom o f  too

kt f a g *  T h o >

Haifa, Palestlno, July 36—(APV 
—FIvo persons woro kmefl 
the Holy Load’s AraMewUh 
warfare which took 47 Uvea la 
yeatorday. , ,  . '

Greater tost o f Ufa wo« aveetM 
when police found a time beorit lis 
the crowded Arab vegetabla maHtjit; 
o f Old Jeriisolam Just ia tlam m : 
prevent on explosion.

Three members o f a tamcM^! 
bond, were slain In a b^ttla with 
clol ronstablee whom thay bad 
tacked.

A  Jewiob father-sad tain, 
old son were kiUed whan they 
ambushed near the Jewish 
ment of Mlshmor Hayordaa an 
banka of the Jordon river near 
Syrian frontier.

Heavy smoke arising from 
diary fires ih the mixed 
of Haifa coat a -psB over Uia 
on -the—tleatb-rott—od 
bombing mounted.

65 Dead, 167 W<
Casualties were placed at 65 

and 107 wounded. Slxty-oM o f 
victims were Arabs sad four 
Jews.

The Associated Proas 
ent saw the bodlas ot 
and otalldrsn which . 
so bsd^  tiiey oou ld j»t b « idaotli

The city w a s ^ f ip s d  .by fsnr 
Arab ratolW

Concertoci Arab attacks 
JewiaU^pulaca were provantad 
BriUah marines standing  guard 

unted tight ortUlary at tlw ' 
^ rtes  of Armb-Jewisb quortarai

Guns o f toe battle cruiser 
pulse were trained on the lowar 
tlon of Half A while marinas, 
filers and polics patroUod tbs 
turbefi areas in armored cars.

A  bomb exploded ia the 
part of the city today, canslaig 
score but no casualties.

Wboleoale Arrests Mads 
, Wholesale orreats of 
ierroriaU on both sides were baii^^

. Marines and police pal 
Haifa In fire engines and trnelm in 
an effort to check a fresh outburst 
of terrorism. .

Entrances to toe Jewish quartsr 
of the city were guarded cIoaMy, 
and Arab stevedores were (xmfined 
to toe port arcs throughout tbs 
night.

Egyptian sir lines planes t  Ot 
Egypt halted a't Lydda today.' “  
stead o t landing at Half A 
of dangers of attacks upon 
gers along the rood to tbs 
airport, in toe eastern to e t lm  e t
city. .  ’ #:

Bus Lines Suepended '- —
Haifa bus lines to Tel Aviv sad 

Jerusalem were suspended, a i^  baS- 
servlco in toe city woo reat 
urban districts.
  English, . Arabic and Hebrew

(Continned on toga Tws.)

THREE HELD IN 
^WINSmP ATTAI

Fourth I^iertd Ricui 
Sought For Attempt On 
Life Of Island Govenor.

- Ponce, Puerto RIc a  Ju^  $6. — 
(A )—Three men described as na-
tionalists were undeh arrest today 
and a fourth was sought for Uw at-
tem pts assassination of Major Gen-
eral Blanton Wlnsblp, governcr of 
PuertiT ^ co .

Two Puerto RicanA toclndtng 
Angel Esteban Antongiori. wbopi 
police .listed sahong the aissllsnts. 
were killed, and at least 31 hurt in 
a shooting affray following ths at-
tack yesterday while Ita  govsmor 
was reviewing a parade oeMwating. 
American occupation of Puerto Rico 
40 yeofk ago. A  National Guard 
officer also wpa klUod.

The arrest of Ellphaa Bssobar was 
ordered. None o f Genonl Wla- 
ahip'a official party J 
The governor's only 
toe attodc w o a  "What 
they are!”  Shortly 
deli'vered on oddrMA 
cheered.

The outtoeok. be said,' 
argument far
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II WITHDRAWAL 
OF BLACK PROBE

A U n m  frien d s Fafl To 
B lock Bar Association 
Resohition On Jnsdce.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 26,*T98^
JtANCftlHTBR EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 28,198S
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TO STUDY HAIR SU LES 
AS HE TOURS EUROPE

James G. Trivieno Sails Satur-
day On The “Rex” ; To Visit 
RelatlTcs During Vacation.

LOYAUSTS WIN 
IN EBRO AREA; 
SURPRISE BLOW

ABOUT TOWN
MIm  Dorothy Snow o f 67 Watb- 

•r«U iitrMt haa had aa bar fuaat for 
tha paat tan daya, UUa Francaa 
Black of Naw ;||rork a ty .

C h o m p  P lu n g es 
In to  H o n ey m o o n

datalaad. July 3®—(AP) — Two 
Alabama attomaya - one a “peraon- 

friand" of Hu»o U Black — at- 
tamptad unauccaaafully today to pb> 
f»i« withdrawal of a proposed 

.jraaoluUon to have tha American 
jBar Aaaoclatlon aak tha U. S. Su-
xBnma
Swiiny “allslblllty” of Ita asaoclata 
Jnatlca Black.
• Xdward T. Lee. dean of John 

„--karahaU Law achofll at Chicago, 
-tvfuaed today at a public heaving 
leC tha asaoclation'8 reaolutiona 
#nommlttee to withdraw bla reaolU' 
tion. TOe committee will go Into 

isxaeuttva aatalon later to decide 
alKhather the meamire should be re- 
^ r ta d  to tha convention floor for a

•*I am a per»onal friend of Hugo 
l u  Black and I want to take the 
Boor against thta," said Judge Rich-
ard D. Evans of Birmingham, Ala. 

‘He said the Supreme Court had 
eance refueed to rule , on 'Black's

  iaUglbll’lty and there was no reaeon 
;for  the association to press the

,tmatter.
t Resolution Impertinent 
; IfarvlD Woodall, also from Blrm- 
llagbam, then said the proposed 
fraadhtUoD wak "highly “ impertin- 
:;ant”  and said "the status of Black 
rU a matter-for the court to decide, 
;a6t the American Bar Aaaoclatlon.”
  •TPuraulng such a course," be con- 
tandad, “would only aorve to bellt-

;tls tha bar association.” -
Las, refusing to withdraw the 

proposal, said ‘T think the bar as- 
aoctatlon owes It to the people to 

. -Mve this question cleared up.”
aaaoclatlon turned Ahe 

. rostrum over to its mulUfanoua 
oommlttoas, leaving a controversy 
with tha aecurltlas a n ^ / exchange 
commission also hanging lira.

— NO aaaaiens Bf>t&« asBoetatldn's 
•iMmbly or boiua of delegates 
ware achadjalid, but committees 
epasiad dlgeuaalon on a variety of 
topics Hinging from the collection 
o f tJUM to the "liability of owners, 

iM and tenants to invitees, 
and trespaasera.”
Qoeatlon Report 

'-Commissioner Jerome N. Fr»nlr 
Of the SEC questioned the fairness 
o f a fsport on administrative law 
^  a committee headed by Dean 
Siaarltus Roscoe Pound of Harvard 
Law school and asserted the com-
mittee had "defamed" commission 
cJiairman William O. Douglas.

The cbtnmiUee mentioned SEC 
in a discussion of a "tendency to 
make decisions on the basis of pre-
formed opinions -and prejudices" 
and, Frank said, ‘quoted with ap-

£roval an excerpt from an article 
I a law review which criticised the 

reports made by the SEC with res

Jafries O. Trivlltnd « f  tJ8 Cam-
bridge street, sailed Saturd^on the 
S. 8. Rex of the Italian L in ^ o r  a 
vacation In Europe., Mr. Trlvlgno, 
who la proprietor of James's Be^ 
Salon at the Center Intends to eo) 
bine business with pleasure. He will' 
study hair styles in Paris and other 
large centers, and gain a knowledge

(Onttmied from Page One.)

James O. Trlvlgno

of European methods and equip-
ment In the leading beduty salons.

Mr. Trlvlgno waa born In Now 
York city a n d /»  looking forward 
with keen anticipation to this first 
trip to thqniome of his ancestors. 
He wllLKave the steamer at Naples 
and^yml i visit his grandparents In 
tl)aX city and relatives In other, parts 
f Italyr remaining abroad from six 

weeks to two months.
Mrs. Trlvlgno who with her daugh-

ter went to New York to see her hus-
band sot sail. wUl be In charge of 
the business during hla absence.

Throughout the wask-ahd, tha 
government reorganised Ita Unas on 
the East hank of the river, planted 
heavy artillery In bills -   the rear 
add brought up equipment for 

ilding pontoon bridges.
II waa ready at dawn Monday, 

w b ^  shells begad raining on insur- 
gent^sltlons across the river. En- 
ginee^m shed hasty bridges across 
which IrSantry streamed to assume 
positions 8irend.v plotted from In-
formation NgleanSd by raiding 
parties.

C om p ly  Surprise 
At many points the Insurgents 

were taken so cornpletely by sur- 
-prine that 'the goverament troops 
crossed virtually wlthput firing a 
shot. At other places the crossing 
was forced only after biavy-fight-
ing In' which, said Barcehff 
patches, l.SOO prisoners were^J^en.

The operation was desrl)>ea. by 
government dbmmandera^s bejng 
of "maximum prsclslpir although 
Insurgents said thejr'Airplanes des\ 
troyed governiimiit bridges and 
caused "thouraslM" of deaths.

The Instjpgwt drive up the. Oua- 
dlnna rlyer valley In thb Estrema- 
dura r*<glon put Franco's troops 
wit>fn striking distanac of hlthorto- 

ouebed Ciudad Real province 
and apparently killed any govern-
ment hope of an offennlvc toward 
the Pflrtugueae • frontier to try to 

 split Franco'a western territory.  - 
Insurgent advices said 14.000 

government men were captured in 
the Estremadura area.

In eastern Spain, government 
General Jose Mlaja rushed rein-
forcements to the Vlver sector and 
stalemated an Insurgent advance 
toward . the Teruel-Medlterranean 
highway toward 'Valencia.

Richard Roberts of Toroato, On-
tario, who has bean conducting sar- 
Vidas at the Gospel ball, 41B Cimtar 
street, will preach there this eve-
ning, and evei^ night at 7:48, In-
cluding Friday. The general pub-
lic will be welcome to attend thcM. 
meetings, ,

JAPS CAPTURE 
iJOUHANG; CITY 

JIEY TO HANKOW
(Omtteaed froni P ig* Onsu)

N. Y . Stocks

It was announced today by As- 
slptant Charity Supsrlntsadsnt Al^ 
hart Bsbrsnd that federal eqp 
modlUsa will be given out 
dav. The consignment donsista of 
100 pounds of dried sppMs,  ̂ 3,100. 
cans of peas, 800 pounds of bqtt^, 
1,500 pounds of rle^T^OO pounds of 
jMtstoes, and l,80o pounds of dried 
pt^ea.

Jam sa^lsb o f -  11 Ridgewood 
street^as joined the Civilian Con-
servation Corps and is attached to 

,mp Londone, Dolores, Colorado.

Osneral '^slfars Center No. 41 
will meet at the East Side ^ cre a -
tion Center tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock sharp so that tbs necessary 
business may be disposed o f render-
ing sufficient time for open discus-
sion on constructive topics which la 
pi^vlng very eflucattonsl. Visitors 
are welcome at the cool and restful 
parlor.

of It at short distances with small* 
arms.'<.

Chinese asserted the Japusss 
bad landed 10,000 fresh troops and 
100 ta u s  at Hankow In prepara-
tion for the final thrust.  ̂

Most dvlUana fisd the city before 
Its capture. Fourteen nUlsa to the 
southeast has the KuUng mountain 
rMort where 150 forsignsra, includ-
ing mors than 50 Americans, are 
sUylng. There have, been fears 
here that they might be endangered 
should fighting turn in that direc-
tion.

Reports reaching the. United 
States consulate-general at Hankow 
indicated there was UtUe likelihood 
that the 50 Americans and like 
number of Brltona in KuUng would 
attempt to withdraw from .the re 
sort.

Major Christie M. McCormick, 
Ueut. William E. Olenney, Lieut. 
Robert W. McComb, Jr., and’ Lle'ut. 
Joseph McCormick, have returned 
home After-two weeks with the C. 
M.T.C. at Camp Devens, Ayers, 
Mass

INVESTIGATORS OF TVA 
WEARY OF BICKERINGS
(Continued from Page One)

P4Ct to protective and reorganlxa- 
tlon committees."

I v

**rhe context,” Frank said, "la 
plalnry such as to lead the reader to 
Mlleve that the committee Is as- 

, sartlng that -SEC, in those reports, 
was acting In a
X X X . "  *

The commissioner said his resent-
ment arose “because your commit-
tee's report defames Chairman 
Douglas X X X . ”

He .asked that the 
strike from the report of the com 
mltteee "those remarks, whlelf cast 
a aluf on the character of Chairman 
Douglas

Morgan haa been heard, I think they 
should return to the stand by recall 
of the committee only.”

Harcourt Morgan, present chair-
man, has yet to testify. On open-
ing day of the hearing more. tV>an 
two weeks ago he read a statement 
outlining objectives of the TVA.
• Four Days Ea<'h.

Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, former 
chairman who was removed oy 
executive order of President Roose-
velt occupied the witnesses stand 
for four days last week, and David 
E. Lillenthal, director, entered hl.s 
fourth day on the stand today.

Lillenthal said yesterday he an-
nounced the board's propo.sed "yard-
stick" elcctrlc^Vates without forthal 
board approval, but' defended his 
action by asserting he had been au- 

monner tlioTized to formidate a rate-sched-
ule as the hnst.s' for negotiations 1 
With communities.

The (Igiire.s were Inter revised, he j 
testified, and although they were 1 
b,ised on a "calculated risk," they

EMBLEM PRESIDENTS 
PICK MRS. GRAZIADIO

Name Manchester Woman To 
Be Vice-President Of ' For-
mer Heads Of Emblem Clubs

Richard Koster and Elden Wilson 
from Troop 47 of the .South Metho-
dist church, are at Camp Pioneer, 
Wlnsted, for two weeks. Although 
the weather the past .week has not 
been the beet for campers they re-
port that everyone bad a busy and: 
enjoyable time making souvenirs In' 
the handicraft ahop and playing 
games In the recreation building.

Pretty Mrs. Francis E. Stan, 
who was June Marie Booth, 
Middle Atlantic women's back- 
stroke champion, before her 
rosrriage to.a Washington, D. C„ 
spoHis writer, didn't let a 
honeymoon interfere with train-
ing." She is shown in action in 
her specialty in a fool at Old 

Point Comfort, Va.

Mrs. George L. Grazladlo of Hen-
ry street was elected vice president 
of the Pa"st presidentr club of the 
Emblem clubs of Connecticut, at a 
meeting of the club held at 12:30 
yesterday at the ' Shore ..House, 
Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport. Mrs. 
J. A. Muldoon of Bridgeport waa 
elected president. Mrs. George H. 
Williams of this town was the first 
president of the club and Mrs. 
Grazladlo waa formerly financial 
secretary.

Other past presidents of the Rock

Maotcheatec Orange la omitting 
It# regular meeting, scheduled for 
tomorrow night. 'The next meeUng 
vdll be held on Wednesday, August

In testing the house and water 
pressure at the drUl of No. 1 Com-
pany of the Manchester Fire depart-
ment, the test was made near the 
power house on North M am street, | 
three lines were In use at one time
and there waa being delivered 100 
pounds pressure at the nozzle.

Foreign leaden eet about making 
their refuge safer. They requeeted 
the Chinese <31vU administration of 
the district to eet oaicie and de-
militarize certain school and hospi-
tal buildings to be Included in a 
foreign refugee concentration area. 

Ask for Refugee Areoe 
The Chinese also were asked to 

exclude from their defense prepara-
tions certain residential area# to be 
refuges for Chinese civilians.
. A  Japanese communique sold the. 

old walled city of Kiukiang was oc-
cupied by the Japanese army after 
heavy fighting In which the Chinese 
suffered heavy casualUes. Chinese 
bodies were littering the roadways 
leading Into the city.

The riverfront commercial area 
and the former Brltieb concession 
were token over by the Japanese 
navy.

Japanese consular officials follow-
ed the fighting fdroes into the town, 
prepared to deal with questions In-
volving foreign nationals and prop-
erty. . ------

Japanese reports said the fighting

Miss Margaret TOman of High 
street haa had as her guest during 
the past week Jack Sheeky of New 
York C ity.......- ...............

Rev. FerrU E. Reynolds of the 
Second Congregational church; Mrs. 
Reynolds, Miss Elsie Newcomb, Miss
Faith Stevenson, Miss ^erjice Pojil- 
m'ari aji'd 'M 'isa’''Man^

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold Its Installation of 
officers tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at Orange Hall. The InstallaUon

yesterday for Lake Wlnnepesaukee. 
Miss Newcomb won the Women’s 
League award for the young per-
son adjudged to have accomplish-

wlll be-ln charge of District Deputy  ̂ most in church activities dur-
Grlswold Chappell and his staff of *'
Memorial lodge.

Another gasoline war la In the 
making. Tha signs that have been 
posted at different stations On-

vllle Emblem club present Included : nounclng a reduction of two cents
•Mrs. Williams, Mrs, Thomas Dan- 
nsher, Mrs. Grazladlo, of Manches-
ter. and Mrs. John Keeney of Rock-
ville. .Mrs. William Reeves of Wlnd- 
aorvllle and the present head officer 
of the Rockville Emblem club, Mrs. 
P. J. Johnson Of Rockville, Mrs.

a gallon on all cash sales, are start-
ing to show different figures, some 
offering three cents a gallon off 
the posted prices.

Ing the past season, two weeks' re-
ligious training at the Geneva Point 
conference. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
will return home Thursday night 
while the others will remain for the 
scheduled time.

CHANDLER ‘POISONING’
UNDER INVESTIGATION

 I"

(Continued from Page One.)

by the

BOSTMEN BANG MORE
TH.4N TVMCE

Mrs, Rachel Hutton of 14 Knighton 
street was tendered a surprise birth- |

Arthur Vihcont of the latter place,'
who is one of the guards of the club,.; fe d  Wapplng and thl.s t ^ T  Mrs' ! 
al.so made the tilp. | Hutton, who Is the widow of William '

k olio-/ing the buslne.ss meeting.  ̂Hutton, Is somewhat lame and 
the annual outing of tife clubs in doesn’t get around a great deal. She 
Connecticut was held, with about ! w-as Invited for an automobile ride.  ̂ -

ajiBoeiatinn " "  "  uioicu u s k , uiey . 100 in attendance. About 1:30 a i and while absent friends decorated
of the enm ' proved profitable, he said, to chicken or lobster dinner was serv- her home In pink and blue, arranged i  j  detectives said they

  the wholesale consumer. Llllen-! ed, and games followed, for which * buffet table with r. beautiful birth-! 
that  ̂said present rates aro "too * prizes were awarded. ' .

‘ I The next meeting of the Paat
He denied charges by Dr. Arthur ; Presidents' club will he held in .Mil- 

E. Morgan that the TV.\ aubstdlzed j  ford. Conn., In September.

resulUd in some damage to foreign
Interests a r j charged the Chinese 
with having carried off foreign prop 
erty when withdrawing.

FIVE MORE KILLED IN 
ARAB-JEWISH RACIAL 

CLASH IN PALESTINE
(Continued from Page One.)

symptoms complained of 
three men."

Find No Evidence, 
Reporting early this morning

day cake aa the centerpiece. Bryan’s assertion. ' The
Is for a de. 1 a c t i n g *  under orders of

municipalities by spending money 
I for power promotion without prop- 

Luak. Wyo.— (A P)—Lusk clalm.s ‘'barging up expenses IncurreJ. 
the distinction of being the only! Promotion Costa Inriuded. 
county SMt In the United States to I Proniotlonal costa, he te.'tiflcd. 
racelw air ma.l service from, everj’ were Included In the munlclmlltie.s’ 
pMtofllee In the oounty. it happen- ; rates and were reported to the gen-
ed during the recent air mall week ' cral accounting office in Washing-
program. : ton.

Every Day of the Week 
Mon&y Saving Prices! 

\̂ Tiy Pay,More?

Jack Frost Sugar, 
25-pound ^ 1  I Q
bag  .......V  X • 1  a /

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, ib. . ; . .

He said representatives of the-ac 
' counting "office were "playing poll- 
tlcs" when they differed with 
TVA over accounting, methods.

PITCAIRN ISLAND
RADIO CRIPPLED

(Continued from Page One.)

island's radio communication svs- 
the I tern.

,  , I "It Isnnly a matter Of time before
I.riU6nthAl also d̂ fond<*<1 • radio tubus 'g"© d^ad,*’ shs-siitd

term cdtitracfs made .with prlv.atc | Miss Emily McCoy, Bridgeport, 
companies as the .solution to tuc , Conn., relative of the nominal head

prepared all the essentials for a de-
licious supper. Mrs. Hutton was 
overwhelmed with the kind thought-
fulness of her friends in not only 
giving a party In her honor, but 
in combining their contrlbutlon.<: to-
ward a purse of money, and assured 
them she would long .-emember the 

-event and their generosity.

• A meeting, to Include the Installa-
tion of officers end Important busi-
ness, will be held by the local Paper- 
hangers’ and Painters’ Union, to-
night.

Chief of Detectives Joseph Stewart, 
were Tom Shouse.' James. -VV.. Ste-
phenson and Jack Hughes.

Dr. C. W. Dowden, Louisville phy-
sician who had been called In on 

' the case, stated he "never had any 
[suspicion" of poisoning In.the case, 
I but added he had "no theory or 
opinion" and that "any man who
has a pain In the stomach might 

[have been pousoned.”

prohlem of diapa.sliig of power that K>f the Isl.iml colony, was with Mrs
I H ( 'wa.stcil' pemiing .^fhe 

municipal' and coviper-
wfiiilij be 
"growth of 
ative cu.sto-mers

The TVA act provides town.lhlps 
and co-operatlvc! shall be favored in 
the'dl.ipp.sal of the agcnc.v'.s power.

The dlr’cctcr returned to the wit-
ness stand today for hl.s fourth con-
secutive day of testimony.

SUSPE-VDED C, L O. OFFICERS 
- V- GAIN ENTRY TO 'l'Kl.AL

Hall again this morning during the 
att(>mpt to learn more of the Island-
er's difficulties, but no success at-
tended her vigil.

Pitcairn island was settled by 
forebears of the present Inhabitants 
in 1789. 'There (he ' mutinous 
crew from H[ M, S. "Bounty and. 
their PoKmeslan mates obtained the 
seclusion they sought until 1808 
when their hideout was discovered.

The Farr package store, one of the 
first package stores In Manchester,
goes out of business today.

BEE QUOTATION

Sheffield -Milk,.
”4 tall caiis . . ,

Kraadale. Flour,
24V4-lb; bag......

College Inn Tomato Juice, 
14-ounce can, o  r f

^  ̂  C4 cans

3-Minute Oats, 
3 pkgs............... 2 5  c
MyT-Fine '
Desserts, pkg. . , , . 5 c
Noodles,
1 lb. pkg. 1 3 c
P. & G. Naptha 
Soap, 5 bars . . . I 9 c
Elastic 'Starch,
pkg. . . . 8 c
Woodbury Facial Q  r> 
Soap, 3 bars . . . .  C'
C- & S. Dated ^  
Coffee, 1 lb. pkg. m O C

Hefffihey Syrup,
l i b .  can

[...y-DetrolL-.-Julp- ,2<l.iT-riAP)— Four 
suspended officers, of the -United 
Automobile AVorkers, whose suppor- 

’ ter* '‘8ta)red' a- stt-dowra'-demonstTai- 
tlon In Union Headquarters yester-
day, Were turned away twice from 
closely guarded office db'ors this 
morning before th^y finally gained 
admission to their scheduled trial 
before the UAW execi*it‘lve board. ' 

The-board was called'to meet at 
10:30 a-,m. (ES"?) for a delayed 
start of the trial. It waa hot until 
half an hour later that the four "de-
fendants" and'Maurice Sugar, their 
attorney, succeeded In convincing 
the guards posted by Homer Martin 
that they .had "official business" 
with the board. ‘ 

iMofe than one hundred supporters 
of Martin, UAW president who.se 
suspension of the officers p

p.ARTFOBD ,\CCIDE.VT
- \acrLU NDT, SERIOUS

Mr.'M d Mrs. Horace B, Learned 
of Fore'st street have been register-
ed recently at the Barrows House, 
Dorset,. Vermont.

Cape Girardeau, M°.—The market 
price .for bumblebees now is five 
cents '# head—if you can catch ’em.

The buyers is Professor John H. 
Gehrs of Southeast Missouri' State 
Teacher's college, who advertised 
for"lively and unharmed" bees. . He 
wants to use them in a clover pol- 
lenizatlon experiment

newspapers Joined in. condemning 
the terrorism, comparing it to "the 
bombing of open Spanish and Chl- 
neae town.” '

The Arab paper Adlfaa demanded 
the dissolution of Jewish national 
Institutions, the disarming of Jews, 
and punishments of Jewish villages. 
It cited examples of similar punish-
ment of Arab leaders and villages.

Three Hebrew dallies, whose ed-
itorials, almost Identically phrased, 
were apparently "inspired" by the 
Jewish agency for"' Palestine, said 
“while our enemies will try to place 
this new outrage at our feet, we 
point to the fact that not one Jew 
entered that area (Haifa) since 
July 6.” .

The Palestine Pbst, the only Eng-
lish daily, said, "madnes has seized 
some elements In the country which 
no amount of reasoning explains.

"One of the most disquieting fea-
tures la the Infrequency of the ap-
prehension and conviction of-tne 
perpetrator*.

"Clearly the failure to unravel the 
true origin of theise occurrences en-
courages desperadoes and tends to 
disrupt general security.”

Adams Exp ........
Air Reduc . . . . . . .
A luka J u n ..........
Allegheny ..........
Allied Chem
Am Can ..............
Am Home Prod . .  
Aha Rad fit 8 . . . .
Am S m elt___ ....
Am Tel and Tel* . .  
Am Tob B . . . . . . .
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour, n i .......... .
Atcbloon . . . . . . . .
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin, C T .........
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth S tee l.............
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Borden ................
Con Poo ............; .
Cose (J. I.) ............
Cerro De Pas : . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler .........
dloca Cola ..............
Col Goa and El . . . .
Coml Inv T r ..........
Coml S o lv ...........
Cons E dison ..........
Cons Oil ............
Oont Can ..............
Com P r o d ..........
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Food ..............
Gen M otors............
Gillette ................
Hecker Prod ........ .
Hudson' Motors . . . .
Int Harv ................ '.
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and T e l___
Johns Manvllle . . ; .
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val R d ........
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew’s ....................
LoriUard ................
Uont W a rd ..............
Nosh Kelv ..............
Nat Blsc ..................
Nat Cosh R e g ........
Nat D a iry ................
Nat Distill...............
N T  Central

THREE HELD IN -
W lN SH IPAnACK

(Continued from Page one.)

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter ‘ Caricatures by George Scartx>  ̂

Trade-Mark Registered U..S. Patent Office. ,

Hartford.   Jul'y 28.— (.AP>— Miss 
M ary- MuivaneT, TX, at Holyoke; 
Mass., injured Monday night when 
her en'r crashed, into the concrete 
base of tbe home of Dr. Israel Beat- 
man off Wind.siir Ave., was reorted 
in a’' “not serious" condition at Mt. 
Sinai hospital today.  

Miss Mulvaney received multiple 
lacerations of the face when her 
head was forced through the' wind-
shield of the car.

D.ANBURY P O L m C l.«<  DIES

Danbiuy. July 26.— (A P)—Frank 
' M. Scott, 74, for many years promt-- 

nent In the political life of Danbury.
' died early this morning at the Dan-

ed a bitter internal fight'l,n the CTO 
union, were on guard at the suite of 

..union off'icers where the trial waa 
to be held. , %

Personal Notices !

CARD OF THANKS
Member* of tbe -Simmons family 

wiih to exprest their sincere thanks 
to their friend* and neighbor*, for 
the klndnesi and sympathy' extended
to them at the time of the death of 
thefr belored- mother and grand-
mother. Mrs ElUabeth SUsinons.

tw y  hospital. He had been 111 for 
 one week. ,

In his eirly life, he conducted a 
diy goods store in Danbury. He be-
came active in the Masonic fraterni-
ty and In 1914 was elected Grand 
Commander of the Knights Tem- 
pfars of Connecticut.

He served as selectman and as-
sessor of the town of Danbupy and 
also was chairman of the Republi-
can town committee In 192S. At the

a /

ON, MV 
MSN,

II /

C b N A w E C n e - '

R e d i f f i ^ e c E S  a s  a  k iO*

W a s  o n c b  a  b o u t  TiGHTSNeR
IK AN AUTP PUNT.

-time of hU death, be was a m ^ b e r  
of the staff in the assaasor'a office.

Surviving are ms wifa oi 
daughter, Ura. George ^  

i bom, wife of tha leieigogi.

bne 
AUlng- JIV«T»«NiS-<g o l f

has advocated for three years. He 
said it also showed the need for a 
law to prohibit gun carrying.’

‘Then the courts and juries must 
convict killers and would-be killers," 
he added. .

The governor refiiraed by plane 
to San Juan to attend the military 
funeral of Colonel Luis Irlgafry, Na-
tional Guard officer killed during* 
the outbreak. " - '

NV NH and H ................
North Am ........................
Packard. ‘.........................
Param Piet ......................
Penn ...............................
Phelps Dodge ..................
iPhir P e te ..........................
Pub Serv N J . .  .*...........
Radio   . ; .  V r; .Tyv. ; :
Reading ..........................
Rem Rond ..................... ..
Republic Steel ..................
Rey Tob B .......................
Safeway Stores . . . . . . . . .
Schenley Die ....................
Sears Roebuck ..................
Shell Union ........ .............
Socony Vac ......................
South Pac . .....................
South Rwy ................ ------
St Brands ......................... .
St Gas and E l....................
St OU Cal ...........................
St Oil N J ...........................
Tex Corp,.............................
Timken Roll B e a r ..............
Trans America ..............; . . . .  11
Union Carbide .........................  851'*
Union Pac .............  85%
Unit Aircraft ...........................  29%
Unit Corp .................     3%
Unit Gas Im p ...........................  10
U S Rubber.....................'......... 46%
U S S m elt................................. 67
U S S tee l........................  61%
Vick Chem .............   34%
Western Union ...................    32%
West El and Mfg .........  104%
Wool worth ................................ 47%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 9%

........12%
83%

........11

....... 1%

. . .. .1 8 2

........97%

. . . . .  42%
-------18^
------ 51%
—  ..144% 
. . . .  88 
. . . .  11% 
. . . .  38% 
. . . .  6% 
. . . .  89 
. . . .  4%
. . . .  11% 
. . . .  10 
. . . .  20% 
. . . .  61% 
. . . .  98% 
. . . .  17% 
. . . .  7%
-----102%
. . . .  48% 
. . . .  88% 
. . . .  73% 
....1 3 8 %
• * • e d
. . . .  53%
. . . .  9%
. . . .  29% 
. . . .  10% 
. . . .  46% 
. . . .  69% 
. . . .  8% 
. . . .  53%
___ 129%
,...180  
. . .  27% 

. . . .  42% 
. . .  85 
. . .  43% 
. . .  9%
. . .  8% 

~... 9%
. . .  66% 
. . .  50%
. . .  9%
. . . 9 7

. . .  7 . 

...103%  

. . .  49 

. . .  20% 

. . .  48% 

. . .  11% 

. . .  24% 

. . . 2 8  

. . .  18% 
W. 25% 

20% 
. . .  2% 
. . .  23% 
. . .  5%
. . .  11% 
. . .  22% 
. . .  34% 
. . .  43% 
. . .  81% 
,-ij--7%
.. .  1T% 

17%
.. 20%
. .  43%
. .  21%
.. 21%
..  74%
.. 47-%
..  15%
.. 20%
..  1‘1%
..  8%
. .  4%
..  34 
.. 57%
.. 47% 

49%

TESItNGLANE 
'  OPENS SEPTr23

HIGHWAY SYSTEM 
IS BEING S T U O e

Second Anto Inspection Of 
Year t o  Be Held Here^ 
Over One Month Period.

Survey h  Connecticiit And 
4 5  Other States T o Getf

Facts On Nation’s Roads.

Th« tasting ion# monnod by men 
from tha Vshtela Doportment 
will be opaned for tha socond in.
spection of cart in Mancbrater, and 
the area covered, on September 23 
and will contlnua until October 23 

The lone will be located on Leon-
ard street which boa been the loco. 
tion for .the.post year and a  half. 
The inspectors' employed In this 
line of work have been given a two 
weeks'-vacation during tbe period, 
just closed and the reopening for 
the fall inspections. Testing lanes 
will b e . reopened In different parts 
of the state on August 15.

Local Stocks
Furnished by 'Miller and Whitney 

43 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Repreoentatlve 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

i h

Insurance Stock*
Bid

Aetna Casualty . ; . . .  96 
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .  46%
Aetna Life .... ...........  26%
Automobile ..............  31%
Conn. General ..........  28
Hartford F ir e ........  75
Hartford Steam Boiler 52
National Fire ............ 63
Phoenix .................... 82%
Travelors ............... 470

Pubite UtUMes 
Conn. L t  and P ow .. 58
Conn. Pow...................  45%
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  83% 
lUurolnating. Sbo, ., , ,_ 5 6  
New Britain Gas . . . .  21
SO. New Eng. Tel. Cd. 145
Western Mass.............  30

Indus triola
Acme W ir e ................ 28
Am. Hardware..........  26%
Arrow {{  and H, Com. 39 
Billing'S and Spencer. 5%
Bristol Brass ............ 89
Celt’s Tat. F I?ea rm 8 .^ S ""
Eagle L o c k ................  18%
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  85
Gray Tel Pay Station 9%
Hart and Cooley ___  150
Hendey Mach., B . . .  11
Landers, Frary A Clk. 26% 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 23%

do. pfd..................?. 90
North and Judd . . . .  24%
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 8

I Russell Mfg. C o .------ 26
ScoviU Mfg. Co. . . . .  24
Stanley W ork s ..........  41

do., pfd. ..................  27A4
Torrington .............. 28%
Veeder Root ..............  54

New York Banks 
Bank of New Y orks.. 360 
Bankers Trust . . . . . .  48
Central Hanover . . . .  89
Chase .......................  33
Chemical ................ 41%
City .........................  27
Continental ............  13%
Corn Exchange ........  51%

f

Hartford, July 28— (AP) — Con-
necticut’s highway system, crltl- 

' deed by some and p rs d ^  by others, 
is undergoing an examination at 
the hands of state and Federal in-
vestigators who Intend to spend at 
least two years and $300,000 com-
piling on Inventory and •tud3rtng 
tha cost of tbe roads - and the 
amount and type of- traffic that 
uses them.

,When the survey, started. 10 days 
. ago In Connecticut, is completed 
here and in 45 other states the 
United States bureau- of public 
roods hopes to have facts available 
for a thorough analjgsis of the na-
tion’s roads os regards finances, 
operations and effectl 'reness in serv-
ing traffic needs. -

Investigators, who will number 
200 ultimately, are working now in 
the four northern counties starting 
tbe inventory survey that will list 
every mile of public road In the 
state, dest^bing its type of con-
struction derail and'design. From 
the data compiled, large scale maps 
showing every building, park or pub-
lic area of any sott may be made.

Cost ]^aally\Pivlded
The cost of the wo^k, directed by 

R«jy E. Jorgensen wbb wok appoint-
ed by the bureau of puJillc roads, 
will be divided equally between the

on nutoaoMl* t i  which they war* 
paosengan ovortumod on High 
street. Mrs. Minor died at tha 
City Jtdapltal early lost Tbuisday. 
Mrs.' Minor’s funeral waa largely at- 
tmded yesterday morning at St. 
Bernard’s church. i>

Picnic Tomorrow.
The ToUond Federated Church 

and Sunday school will bold Its on- 
juiol outing on Wednesday at Lo)(^. 
side, Columbia lake. C on  and »  
bua will leave the .church at tien in 
the morning.

Lengttiy Court SesWon.
Judge John E. Fisk reserved de-

cision In a civil case, issued a fine 
o f $5 and costs to an Intoxicant 
and sent another drunk to ToUond 
joU for 30 days for intoxication and 
breach of peace at a long court ses-
sion yesterday. Joseph Sort of 
West Main s tm t  crea te  a dlaturb- 
once at his boarding place and was 
booked for Intoxication resulting in 
a fine o f $5 and costs of $11.18. 
WiUiam Poncho also known oa Pan- 
icki waa fined $5 and costs o f $13.33 
for Intoxication and given 30 days 
In Tolland jail for breach o f peace. 
Police told the court that Ponecho 
tried to, choke, hla wife. In a dvU
action brought by Edward H. Kell-
ner against Andrew H. Newcomb 
for a commission $50 In a real es-
tate transaction Judge Fisk re-
served his decision. 
represented by Attorney B. J. Ack-
erman and Attorney RobeiT Pigeon 
appeared for Newcomb.

NEW HAYEN BOY PICNICS 
AFTER ENTERING HOUSE

state and Federaj governm e^.
mv

11%

- The second part of the Inves 
tlgation, a traffic survey to start 
next spring, will be' valuable for 
highway buUders of the future, the' 
investigators hope to determine the 
movement, magnitude and classifi-
cation of traffic on all public roads 
and to learn as well the point of 
origin of oU truck loads and similar 
Information.

The public will be called upon to 
old in ,the third phase of the study, 
a financiiU invesUgation, for part of 
tbe plans caUs for qjieatlpnoairea to 
be sent to each automobiie''dWner.

The Investigators want to be able 
to forecast the probable.life of fhe 
roods, to find .out what revenues 
tbe state and its political subdivl 
sions have for highway improve-
ment and how much is spent on 

" highways in <»raparisdn' with ' the 
funds spent for other governmental 
functions.

ROCKVILLE
ADJOURNED ELLINGTON 

ANNUAL HELD TONIGHT
Question Of New ^hool Build-

ing At Center As PWA Proj- 
ect To Be Acted Upon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yetterday: Sylvia Pe-

terson, 124 Spruce street;. Patricia 
Scania. Essex, Conn. ,

Discharged yesterday:, Mrs. Ag-
nes Friedrich, Andover; Mrs. 
Hugo Ben'ettleri and Infant spn, 26 
Ashworth street.

Death: Howard Gallup o f Oak-
land, Calif., at 4 p. m., yesterday.

Birth, today: A son to Mr. Ond 
Mrs. Charles Phelps, 36 Ll&deo 
street. East Hartford.

Census: Sixty-nine patients.

AGED BAY STATE PAIR
GO ON HONEYMOON

FLMTHEB HEABINQ HELD. - 
IN C.ABPJCT WAGE DISPUTE.

-V New York, J July 26.—-( AP) '—A 
further hearing was held today in 
‘the offices'of the state mediation 
board to decide the wage dispute 
between the Blgelow-Sanford Carpet 
company and the textile w'orkers 
orgi^xlng committee. CIO affiliate. 
Arthur 8. Meyer, arbitrator, presid-
ed.

Employes of the company re-
turned to work lost month after a 
six weeks strike resulting from a' 
ten per cent "'wage cut. Meyer Is 
to determine what, if any, of ths 
ten per cent cut should be returned 
to the worker*. '

Attending the hearing were rep-
resentatives of the company ' and 
tbe union and comraittses represent-
ing the' workers tn the companv’s 
two plants in Amsterdam. N. Y., 
and ThompsonviUe, Conn.

New Bedford, Moss., July 28.— 
Thomas Eccles, "80-year-old retired 
weaver, today took   hia 66-year-old 
bride, the former Mrs. Susanna 
Heald, on a three-weeks' Cape Cod i 
honeymoon.   j
, They were married last night by 
Chaplain Ghortes 8. Thurber of the • 
Seaman’s  Bethel, who expressed the 
w'ish they might have many happy 
years and li-ve to be 150. .

First National 
Guaranty Trust .
Irving T ru s t-----
Monufact. Trust 
Manhattan . . . .  
New York Trust 
PubUc NaUonal , 
Title Guarantee 
U. S. T ru a t........

AUSTRIAN SHNISTER
KNIGHTED BY GEORGE.

London, July 26.— (AP) — King 
George has conferred a knighthood 
on Baron Georg Franekensteln, for-
mer Austrian minister to London, 
tbe court circular announced last 
night.

Baron Franckenstein, who repre-
sented his Country here until Its an-
nexation March IS by Germany, did 
not return to Austria after that 
coup. Remaining in London, where 
he bak' been popular, he haa just be-
come a naturalized British subject.

He was received In audience by 
the King yesterday.

INSECT BITE E.ATAL.

Middletown, July 26!— (A pv —
itSeven-year-old Catherine Nowatne, 

only child of Mr. and Mra. Edward 
D. Nowatne of Clinton died today In 
Crescent street hospital here of a 
blood stream infection caused, doc-
tors said, by an insect bite. The girl 
was stricken Friday.

STRIKES WRONG WOMAN;
WIFE OR.ANTEO D n ’ORCE.

Oakland. Calif., July 26.— (AP) 
—Frank T. Chord’s wife, Peggy, 
testified be struck another woman 
and then apologized: ‘Tpi terribly 
sorry—I thought you were my 
wife."

Tbe other woman, Mrs. Morion 
RoberU testified Chord then tried to 
correct the error by soe ld u  his 
wife.-

Jadgp - J a a w ^ .  - Qolmi 
Mr*. Chord a ~

s W

ON THE SAME SHOW
LLOYD NOLAN in 
“HUNTED MEN”

DISHES TO IH E LADIES
THURA. -  FRL -  SAT. 

•’aaOfW OKN ANCOXff 
PLUS

B O L T O N  L A K E  
P L A Y H O U S E

Presents

*^iEiE B R I D E ”
Dlreetloa O. Lester Pmnl.t'

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
. .. FRIDAY.— SATURDAY. % - 

Prices! SOc—75o—81.00 
Plus Tax.

-  Curtain 8:80.
Route 44, Post Bolton Notch.

Rockville, July 26.—An adjourned 
meeting of the 'Town of Ellington is 
to be held this evening In the Ell-
ington town ball.

Last week an informal town 
meeting was held for.' the purpose 
of discussing the question of wheth-
er or not the voters would apply 
to the PWA for a Federal grant to-
wards the cost off the erection of a 
new school building for Ellington 
Center.

A committee of five, consisting of 
Leon Dobkln, Alvin Peterson, John 
Bobler, Burton Durfleld and Alfred 
Hobro was appointed to make a 
study of tbe plan and to bring in 
suggestions at tbe adjourned meet-
ing thlB evening. There were.only 
about one hundred In attendance at 
the meeting lost week, and it Is 
hoped that there will be a larger 
attendance at the meeting this eve-
ning.

It was explained at the meeting 
that under the PWA plan the Fed-
eral government would pay 45 per 
cent of the cost. It is understood 
that at Crystal Lake there is a peti-
tion in circulation calling for the 
continuance of the Crystal Lake 
school.

League Coming to dose.
The 'East Central Pamona Grange 

softball leagrue is drawing to a close 
'With the following games scheduled 
for this week: Tuesday, ,E?*t Wind-
sor at Good Will; Friday, Wapplng 
at Tolland.

There are six other games which 
were rained out: and It is hoped-'to 
play before the annual East Wind-
sor Pomona Grange field- day on
Saturday, August 6th.— ' ......

Mcnic Tomorrow. .
Tbe annual picnic of the Sunday, 

school o f the EHIihgion Congrega-
tional qhurcb 'Will be held at Forest 
Pork, Springfield, Mass., on Wed-
nesday, July 27th. r

Boxing Bouts Tonight.  
There will be on amateur boxing 

card this evening at tbe Sandy 
Beach/Arena, Crystal Lake, weath-
er permitting. The past three 
scheduled cards of amateur bouts 
were „ralned out. In case of rain 
this evening the bouts will take 
place on Wednesday evening.

Tennis Mstebeo.
There are two tennis matches 

scheduled in the Rockville Girls 
Tennis league for this evening. A- 
McCusker vs. Morin, 6 p. m; Schlip- 
boek vs. Underwood, 7 p. m.

Cord Party Wednesday.
TIm  Ladles’- Aid society -of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
hold a 'cord  party on Wednesday 
tftiBrnoon St the home of ^iss Eliira 
KimbaB of Hale street extension, 
(f tbe weather Is pleasant whist 
win be. played out of doors, but in 
;ase of storm It wiU be held In- 
lo o n .' . •

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

THE NBW'>

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT!

A GLORIOUfi TREAT!

ALSO
On* o f Their Earliest an4< 

Greatest fiaooe^sesl
t h e  4 MARX

« * « S “ 9 ^ E R S  in 
“ H O RSE F T tA T H B ^ ’

n u s !  A

Missing Eight-Year-Old Lad 
Admits Enjoying Repast Un- 

....der Tree In Front Yard-

Hamden, July 26.— (A P)—Ham-
den police were prepared for almost 
anything today after their, Investi-
gation ot an apparently routine 
house-breaking cose had brought 
them an eight-year-old, suspect who, 
according to his reported confession, 
calmly picnicked In the front yard 
of a house be entered.

The hoy, missing from his New 
Haven home for ‘ five days, was 
brought td'police headquarters last 
night by NCw Haven authorities 
who hod been Imklhg for him at the 
request of his ^ ren ts .

'The boy admitted entering the 
home of F. I. Luddington on Dix- 
well avenue last Sunday, taking 
three bottles of soda p̂ ip, a canta-. 
loupe and some fruit from the re-
frigerator and enjoying a r^ast un- 
der .â  treeJn, the .front yaijd. .

The police were about to Credit 
tbe boy with a 'vivid imagination 
and little else until F. Merton Lydn, 
a neighbor of Luddington, identified, 
him aa a boy who bad borrowed a 
bottle opener from him on Sunday.

Officera then took the boy to a 
New Haven precinct station for fur-
ther questioning about breoka be 
boasted of in that city and then to 
his parents; home where he was 
left with word to his father and 
mother to keep aa eye on him until 
authorities decide what to do about 
tbe case.

While police looked for him dur-
ing his five-day absence from home 
the boy was riding about , the city  on 
buses, he said.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AfisdblATED PRESS

Windsor—An automobile crashed 
into the house of Dr. Israel A. Beat- 
man with such force that the oon- 

-crate foundation was cracked and a 
fn n t sea occupant of the car, Miss 
Mary Mulvaney^ 21, of Holyoke, 
Maos., was seriously Injured when 
her bead was driven through a shat-
ter-proof windshield. She .was tak-
en to ML Sinai. hoipitair Hartford, 
after treatment by Dr. Bestmon.

Stonington—Voters returned on 
entire Republican ticket to office in 
the Borough of Stohlngton’a first 
biennial election. Warden William 
Edgar defeating Christopher J. Led- 
with 350 to 217. Borough elections 
were' held annually until 1936.

lUdgefleld — Xfchibald McNeU of 
Bridgeport, campaign for the Dem 
ocratic senatorial nomination, told 
on ioiormal meeting of Ridgefield 
Democratic town committee mem-
bers that Senator Augtutlne Loner- 
gon could be nominated for reelec- 
tlon only by a, "boss-controlled con-
vention.”

Portland — Vincent <3orley of 
Bridgeport who enrolled a week ago 
at C<X3 Camp Blck was feared 
drowned in Great Hill Lake, five 
miles from his camp. . His clothes 
were found on a dock and 200 fel-
low campers, aided by volunteers, 
spent four hours dragging the lake 
unsuccessfully before being sent to 
their beds by their commanding of-
ficers who planned to renew the 
search early today.

Hartford — Officials of the Con 
necticut Prison Association began 
sending questionnaires'to judges to  ̂
day in the first step of a planned 
survey of the state’s probation serv-
ice system.

Hartford — Tbe executive board 
of the   Connecticut council of Re-
publican women announced plans 
for a political rally at West Haven 
on August 10. The sponsors are 
counting on an. attendance of 1,000.

COMMUNISTS OBSERVE . 
CONSTITUTION SIGNING

Sponsor Only Organized Ob-
servance Of Ratification In 
Roosevelt’s Own County.

NEW SIGNAL LOCATES . 
PLANES FORCED DOWN

Will Send Short-Wave For 
Help For As Long As Four 
Days After Crash Landing.

Pasadena, Calif., July 26— (AP) 
An automatic radio distress signal 
to rid flying of its "missing plane” 
bugbear waa reported today at Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology.

'[Tbe instant a plane equipped with 
this “little black box” goes down 
in a forced landing, even though it 
be demolished, tbe distress signal 
will begin to work. .For aa long as 
four days it will seiid out uninter-
rupted short-wave calls for help.

Anthony Raston, young California 
Tech research physicist, and a com-
mercial airline executive. Major 
Daniel F. Ellis, U. 8. Army air re-
serve officer, are co-inventors of the 
device. It is a rugged little battery- 
operated radio sending station, in-
sulated from fife.

 ̂It is to be suspended from coll 
springs within the tajj' of an air-
plane, that portion which, receives 
least damage in a hard landing..

A heavy jolt will start the small 
set sending out distress signals. The 
co-inventors believe" a searching 
plane will be guided straight to the 
spot where overdue plane goes 
down.

FINGERS CONTRIBUTE
T O  SUMMER piSEASES.

Hartford. July 26.— fAP) —Dr, 
Alfred L. Burgdoff o f the State De-
partment of Health pointed out to-
day that the fingers are contribut-
ing feu:tora in several diseases pre-
valent in hot weather such os 
diarrhea, dysentery and food poi-
soning.

Dr. Burgdoff gave five simple' 
rules |o8 preventative measures 
whichare : Keep files away from 
food; wash the bands frequently and 
vigorously before handling food; 
wash well all uncooked food; re-
frigerate all milk- and other foods 
that might spoil if not kept cool; 
and drink from ' the public water 
supply rgtber than strange wells, 
springs and brooks.

Coroner John H. Ysomons of 
Andover' reserved decision at on -tn- 
lueat ba held at 5 o ’clock Monday 
afternoon os a result at tb* death 
Bf Mrs. Nocn M. Minor. Mrs. Minor 
tad bar daughter Laora recetred 

raerioua on June 86th when

DOG DAYS AHEAD FOR
NEW BRITAIN OFFICIALS

New Britain, July 26—(A P)—Dog 
days be ahead for the New Britain 
board o f selectjnen.

On the docket for its next meet-
ing the Board' has tha complaints 

two citizens. One complained 
that a stray dog attacked him and 
tore hie trousers. The man seeks 
to have bis pants repaired or re-
placed.

The- second complaint come from 
a goat owner. He charged ^  ani-
mal’s  mak productiaa hod deerass- 
sd, and ascribed the drop to on at-
tack mod* oa the goat hgr a  dog.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., July 26 — 
(AP)— T̂ho -Conjrounist ..party, of 
IPresldent Roosevelt’s home county 
took charge today of the only or-
ganized observance here of the 
150th "anniversary of NeW York's 
ratification of the Federal consti-
tution.

In circulars spread throughout 
Dutchess county, Frank Brooks, 
Communist county organizer and 
others of the party, praised Mel- 
oncthon Smith, Dutchess delegate 
to the New York convention that 
ratified the^ constitution here July 
26, 1788, aa ‘̂a fighter against re-
actionaries.”

George CUntori;\New York’s first 
state governor, and his state’s 
rights followers unsuccessfully had 
opposed ratification without an 
amenament providing that "no pre- 
son should be eligible fox a third 
term" aa president.

 The pamphlets announcing to-
day's "open house and speqking 
program” In Communist headquar-
ters here- labeled ReoresentatW 
Hamilton Fish, Dutchess county 
Republican, as "the personification 
of Fascism In our count.y today.”

Meanwhile, at Albany, the New 
York state constitutional conven-
tion arranged for a brief celebra-
tion in the assembly chamber of the 
state capltol tonight.

MORGEBITHAU CONFERS
WITH BONNET IN PARIS

Paris, July 26— (AP) —A confer-
ence described as devoted to a 
“general exchange of information” 
waa held today by Henry Morgen- 
thau, Jr., secretary o fthe United 
States treasury; United States Am-
bassador William C. Bullitt and 
French Foreign Minister Georges 
Bonnet. ,

l^ter Bonnet gave a luncheon In 
Morgenthau's honor at the foreign 
office. It waa tbe third and last day 
of the secretary’s -visit to Paris.

COUNTESS OF WARWICK 
DIES AT HOME IN ENGLAND

London, July 26— (A P)—Frances, 
(Tountess of Warwick, famous host-
ess of Edwardian daya, who startled 
society by entertaining both Royalty 
and ,Socialists, died today at her 
home at.Elaston Lodge, Dunraow, 
Essex.'"
. She -wa»"76' --'yea«  'old and the 
grandmother of the present’ holder, 
of the Warwick title, the Seventh 
Earl, who recently had a Hollywood 
film contract.

1207 DANCERS ENROLL 
FOR STORRS FESTIYAL

Will Be Held At Connecticut 
State College Thursday Eve-
ning; Big Song Fe^val Ar-
ranged.

- Storra,' July 26—^Twelve hundred 
and seven dancers orp now enrolled 
for 4h* square dance festival at Con-
necticut State Oollegs next Thurs-
day evening; 274 are provisionally 
restored , and 1,247 ore enrolled 
for the song festival which will Im-
mediately precede it, according to 
today's count, A. J. Brundage, state 
club leader and chairman of the 
Silver Jubilee reports. > .

Practice meetings were held In 
many towna lost week. A large 
group is also' expected to join in the 
Golden Jubilee exercises of the 
Storra Agricultural Eheperiment Sta-
tion on the same day. Some five or 
six thousand visitors are expected 
on tbe campuu during the day, Dean 
G. C. chairman of Farm and Home 
Week, says.

Sixty-four subordinate Granges 
will join in the song festival with 
Farm Bureau and.other agricultural 
groups, choirs and glee clubs, to 
sing "Old Black Joe” and other 
familiar songs, luider leadership of 
G. Loring Burwell of Waterbury. 
The largest group enrolled, num-
bering SO, is from Grange No. 58, 
West Hartford, led by M. S. Button. 
Second largest, with 43 members, 
from Grange 67, Oomwell, led by 
Ada Avery of Rocky Hill.

For tbe dance festival Tolland 
county has enrolled 348; Hartford 
190; New London 141; Wlndhafh 
124|:. New. Haven JOB; Fairfield 76, 
and Litchfield 80. Sixteen dancers 
will come from outside (Tonnecticuj. 
The College athletic field will be 
floodlighted and marked In number-
ed squares for the sets and bleech- 
era will line the sides. Five callers 
will direct the dancing.

Arrangements have been made to 
broadcast the singing at 7:30 ^̂ .m.. 
according to Dr. E. A. Perregaux of 
the college staff, chaJrnqan of the 
festivals will be held on Friday. If 
Friday Is wet, both festivals will be 
postponed to Saturday, when they 
-will proceed rain or shine. Indoors or 
out.

STATE HOPES TO CASH IN
ON NEW YORK FAIR

To Address Fruit « 
Growers at Storrs

John Lyman

Storrs, July 26.—John Lyman of 
Mlddlefleld, Conn., known state-wide 
through the Mlddlefleld Apple Fes- 
tical, will address the Connecticut 
Pomologlcal Society and other Con-
necticut fruit growers fn an orchard 
meeting at Connecticut State Col-
lege tomorrow, speaking on "The 
Apple , Institute Program.” Mr. 
Lyman Is president of the New 
Y,6rk-New England Apple Institute. 
Charles B. Young bf Wallingrford, 
president of Connecticut Pomologl-
cal Society will preside.

Other speakers Include Dr. R. B. 
Corbett, director of the State Col-
lege Extension Service; Frank App, 
manager of Seabrook ' Farms, 
Bridgeton. N. J.; S. P. Hollister and 
H. A. Rollins and. O. B. Clarke of 
the State College staff, and Robert 
Isaac of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

AYLRAGE U. S. FAMILY 
$1200-$1500  CLASS

Third Of All City Workers’ 
Families Lacl% Adequate 
Diet, Mrs. Howe Declares.

Hartford, July 26— (AP)— Con-
necticut hopes to cash In on the 
New York world's fair for 1939.

The -state- publicity - commission, 
announced today publication of a 
colored Illustrated booklet which. 
It said, "brings out. the state’s 
proximity to the world’s fair and 
the opportunities for sports and re-
laxation -which can be found tn 
the state only a few minutes ride 
by water, rail or motor from the 
world's fair.”

The first edition of 100,000 will 
be (Ustrlbuted this week to general 
assemblymen, state executives and 
officers of commercial and indus-
trial enterprises throughout the 
state—to be passed on where they'll 
do the most good. Copies may be 
secured free by writing the com-
mission at the State Office Build-
ing, Room 204, Hartford.

d e m o c r a u g  o f f i c i a l
PRAISES O’DANIEL

Forth Worth, Tex., July 26 — 
(AP)-^W . Lee O'Danlel, hlllbllljt 
musician extraordinary, is “my kind 
of A Democrat,” to L. W . Roberta, 
r., of Washington. secre‘ a;y-treas- 
er of the national Democratic 

exbcutive committee.
O’panlel swung into the Demo- 

cratlc\ gubernatorial nomination 
Saturday with a mountain music 
and old-age pension campaign. 
Roberts dropped in on the Fort 
Worth flour merchant • yesterday, 
then atmounced:

This man is no-political fanatic. 
He is a real man and be ' knows 
what he is doing, x x x

He will have tha'full support of 
the Democratic party. ^

“He is my kind of a Democrat”

Amherst, Mass., July 26.— (A P)— 
The representative American fam-
ily "has u  income of between 
$1200 and $1500 a year” Mrs, Har-
riet Howe of the American home
economics association, said, tp̂ ^

Addressing a homemakers' meet-
ing at Massachusetts State college, 
Mrs. Howe declared such a family 
spent $20 a month for rent, had no 
steam heat and rarely a telephone, 
allowed $25 for a man's suit every 
four years and a summer and win-
ter hat each year for the wife at a 
total cost of $3.

"About 32 per cent of. tbe In-
come Is spent for food and one third 
of all city Workers’ families lack an 
adequate diet", she continued. "Fur-
ther, 90 per cent of all American 
families have an Income under $2,- 
000, the remaining 10 per cent en-
joying 26 per cent of the total In-
come.” *

Mrs. Howe blamed high pressure 
advertising of luxury products for 
some of the difficulties families In 
the lower Income brackets encoun-
tered in making ends meet.
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FLOOD DAMAGE STIRS 
MASSACHUSEHS ^L O N S

Senate Indicates Allocation Of 
$500,000 For Repair Of 
Washed Out Roadways.

Boston, July 26.-^ (A P )—Floibd 
damage today, drew the atten.flon.of 
the Massachusetts Legislature In 
the midst of a fight with Governor 
Hurley over work-relief.

The Senate indicated It would al-
locate $500,000 of the controversial 
$5,500,000 highway fund to the state 
emergency public works commission 
to repair washed out roadways.

But’ In the same brpatl,, the Re-
publican leadership made clear it 
would Insist the remainder of the 
fund go to cities and towns—a move 
the Democratic governor would not 
agree to.

Some Democratic legislators said 
unofficially, however,. Hurley would 
approve a $500,000. appropriation to 
repair storm-damaged highways, 
b>k would veto the rest of the pro-
posal.

The gov'eraor' has demanded a 
$10,000,000 bond Issup—to'be divid-
ed evenly among cities and towms 
and the state public works depart-
ment--an'd permission to use the 
highway fund to pay general ex-
penses to keep the state- tax at $13,- 
000,000. The tax Is the amount the 
state assesses cities and towns to 
balance its budget.

The chances of a compromise on 
the use of the highway fund— 
created by gasoline tax receipts— 
appeared to fade as tlvt primary 
election campaign tempo speeded
u p - . ,- .- :'' . . . .  ......... . - i,- . . ..........

The legislature, In session now 
nearly seven months, headed for a 
record for endurance and some 
legislators guessed final adjourn-
ment would not coma liefore tha 
primary, elections, less than two 
months away.

FIRST SELECTMAN HELD
ON REG1STR.\T10N CHARGE.

New Fairfield, July'26. — (AP) — 
Charles Carlson, first selectman, of 
this towm, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon for - allowing a truck to 
be operated with improper registra-
tion.

According to State Policeman 
Joseph McAuIlffe, of the Ridgefield 
barracks, a truck owned by Select-
man Carlson and equipped with 
"farm” registration was being used 
on a town road job on Candlewood
Isle. 1 ........... ...-........... -.......... . —

William Relske, driver, was also 
arrested, charged with operating 
while his license was suspended aud 
operating a , vehicle with Improper 
registration.

$ 10 0 ^ 0 0 0  F o r tu n e  H a i 
O n  P a re n ta g e  O f  B a t y i

Oscar Wbltewing, Jr., brlght-esred^not give birth to a child. Dr.
Osage papoose o ' Hominy, /Okla., 
may be worth $100,000 or $500,000 
or he may be broke.
. It. all depends oa.'whether . the 
Osage coun.ty court rules that 
Oscar, Jr., waa xirn to Mrs. Katie 
Lee Whitewing that stormy night 
of Dec. 22, 1935, or that he was
really a foundling, placed at her 
side. *

The case to determine the heirs 
of Oscar Whltewlng-—expected to 
be one of the most sensational 
courtroom dramas In the flctlon-llke 
history of the wealthy Osage, tribe 
—will come.up In September. White-
wing, whose money came from a 
headright in oil land, died last 
November.

Brothers and slaters of Whlte- 
wlng will try to prove that hla wife 
did not give birth-to the child and 
that they are entitled to the 
heritance. ^

Must Prove Blood 
  Mrs. Whitewing'asks that $50,- 

000 be given to the child and $50,- 
000 to he*,' aa a widow 'with Indian 
blood. She will have to prove that

Gaymon testified at the 
hearing that fa* examined 
night and re'eurned daya later 
find the Indian baby -in bed 
her.

So a court will have to decMe 
just how wealthy is Ofctr 
wing, Jr. Oscar, m eon w i^  reatlos 
very unconcerned about it oU>-]ast 
as any good papoose should;

LAST PROHIBinON HEAD
DIES AT W A S H orofoar.

, Washington,—July 26.— (AF) — 
Majos A. 'V. Dalrymple, tb* lost no- 
tlonal. prohibition director, died lost 
night of injijriea suffered Sotnidigr 
when he wOs stru ck '^  on automo-
bile. He woe 62 years old.

Major Dalrymple hod $ varied so* 
reer, having served In the A m y  
and Navy in different wars; teugHt 
school, practiced law and b e a  gov-
ernor of an island provine* la ths 
PhiUpplnea.

President Roosevelt appotatsd 
him to  bead the probiblUoa fOroes 
tn 1933, a few months befmo re-
peal. Later be became a spscli l

she haa Choctaw blood, else all tho|“ ®’^ \
-money will go to Oscar, Jr., or t o i ” * 7 “  “  tom tit
Whitewing's family. lexas.

The doctor In the case says that 
In bis opinion Mrs. Whitewing did
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PUERTO RICO
Tba attempt of Puerto'Klco Na- 

^ttaudlsts to aasaaetnate General 
. felanton Winabip, gfovemor of the 
land, is the latest of a series of
Molent outbreaks by that element
^mrmf the Puerto Rteans whlotvAl- 
BMat aver since the Unitod^tatea 
took over ,the territory^  the Span- 
jWi'Amerlcan vrarrna.s been mlll- 
taatljr oppoaeo to American rule. 
Tbat elei^mt Is usually described 

amall one and as having no 
Idea is  to what It would do 

Trtth Puerto Rico If It were ,to be 
flven control of the Island as a free 
ntlty. But the precise situation 
CoHRi there, from the poHtlcal point 
aC visw, Is not and never ha.s been 
aasy to determine.

  means   are   cltixens'dr The' 
TAilted States In the same wav that 
Alaskans and Wasblngtonlsns are 
dtiaens and the people of the far 
Wooteni states were clttrens while 
they  tin lived under territorial irov-

lar proplem la getUnf Into print, or 
even being hinted at save by certain 
Yacta which, somehow, do not seem 
to mix welL There Is not entire har̂  
mony In some of the public utter-
ances recently made by statesmen 
up sod Including'the British king, 
up to and Inctnding the BilUah king. 
George, lii a dedicatory addresa, de-
clared that there were ties betwMn 
Kranre and Britain that nothing 
could ever weaken. The next day 
the British war minister. Hors- 
Beilsha, talked of "one flag" for the 
military strength of ths twp^ na-
tion?. i.

Today conies the announcement 
that Prime Minister Chamberlain 
proposes to Send Viscount Runcl- 
man, long but a poor friend of the 
Little Entente, to Prague to advise 
the Czechs to yield to the demands 
of the Germans—which demands In' 
evitably would result, if granted, in 
the fniicide of Czechoslovakia and 
the devouring of the remains by Hit-
ler. And, directly In conflict with 
such an attitude,' King George on 
the same day bestowed the rare 
honor—to a foreigner—of knight-
hood upon Baron Georg Francken- 
ateln, the Austrian minister to 
London who resigned rather than 
return homo after Hitter!* abaorp- 
tlon roup.

This would seem to constliiRe 
something les.s than co-operatl<m.d5̂
I ween the king and his. prhpe'mlnla- 
ter—because there Is oulte as much 
of challenge to jperoany In what 
the king is M fbig  and doing as 
there IsoP^urrender in what Cham-
berlain la trying to do.

It Is. improbable that King George 
la unintentionally blundering. It Is 
equally Improbable that he Is act-
ing without Important advice nnd 
.support. In Ollier words there la 
every reason to believe that there 
Is a good deal of opposition to the 
Chamberlain foreign policy In Brit-
ain autside the opTphsItion In the 
House of Commons. It would not 
be surprising If It were aoon dis-

ahout to them about i t  In ths cayc 
of ths Army or Navy flier this 
dare-all quality is no doubt com-
pletely essential to bis vsdus to his 
country. But it makes the need of 
supervision and control all the more 
vitally necessary on occaMoni when 
there Is no military Justlflcatkm for 
taking of long chances.

If higher officera In the air serv-
ices cannot or will not exercise the 
kind of supervisory control that 
might have prevented Uie frightful 
Wbodbridge crash, then ths civilian 
at least will conclude, that they are 
the wrong kind of higher officers 
and sbemid not be In positions of 
command.

HOPE FOR NEW MAP

closed.

IS GROVTV GREAT
Now Tn“‘ Ihe* mTme~6ir'aii' the god.s 

at once,
Upon what,meat doth this 

Caesar feed,
That he Is grown so great? 

CasstiiB couldn't for the life of
amments. Tbey-have sU the g-,;ar-!hlni see what there wa.s about .Ijillus 
antaes and rights tf" ert-rer-hip but Caesar to Warrant him In deemltig 
no voice In the eJectarc Pros':.?er.t : himself the only man In Ronie. Wo

Perhaps a by-product of the 
$300,000 survey of Connecticut’s 
roads now being undertaken by the 
State Highway Department In con 
Junction with the Federal Bureau 
of Roads win be a new and thor-
oughly up-to-date map of the state 
from which long abandoned coun 
roade will be eUmtnated andfofgot- 
ten local place-names i^ K be drop-
ped, on which streams and lakes 
win he deelgnatet^y correct titles 
and whlchjvlll serve the purposes 
of a m apof Connecticut In the seC' 

qtiarter of the Twentieth Cen-
ury.

\ T h e  last large map of the state 
published by the State Highway De- 
partmehL. produced In 1036, has 
been of veiy great usefulness so far 
as the major highway system ', la 
concerned. Bvit It wTie economically 
fabricated by superposihg^the mod-
ern highway plant In coIoreiKdeslg- 
nallnns on an ancient prirHlu^on 
which was dotibtlesa perfectly cor 
reel In Its day but the age of which 
Is lost In the shadows of antiquity.

There would seem to be little 
grround for/doubt that the new sur- 
yey, If It'should not produce much 
else of great worth, will have Justi-
fied Its cost If It gives us a state 
Wkll*map( that belongs to the per’lod 
of the present generation.

f  n , .M e  W -.-Y  o r k
By George Roes

H O M O  E G O N O M I C U S
By James J. O'Leary

H e a lth  a n d  iet
A d v i

By OB. FBilNK MoOOY

DOBS BBIOE AUTOMAnCAULY REGULATE THE AMERICAN 
ECONOMIC SYSTEM?

DO?TT SCARF. THE UON, IS Ali- 
VICF. TO WOULO-BE T.AMF.RS 
THE LIO.N MIGHT TKV TO 
Kii.i. v o r

 ad BO vottrg re;cv!<c.AEws tn 
Oongveaa They cazr,;; ever, elect 

. their own governor, that offlcia' be-
ing appointed by the President.

Out of that Bltuatlon even.- con-
tinental territory of the United 

i States struggled to emerge the mo-
ment It obtained Bufficle.nt popula-
tion to warrant. It was riot the 
moet aatiafactory form of govern-
ment. Puerto Ricans with probably 
 omething close to unanimity desire 
statehood, the major exception be-
ing tha Nationalists, who rather 
craxily Imagine they -would like to. 
be free of all American control—and 
 aalstance.

UemnUme the economic life of the 
Island is very largely In the hands 
o f the sugar Industry- and that in-
dustry claims that It Is seriously 
hampered hy the fact that Its ex-
ports a ^  limited unduly by the quo-
ta reetrlctlons placed on It by 
the Federal gqvemment—which is 
perpetually hauled this "way and 
that by the Ainerican-Cuban sugar 
tntereets, the Amerlcan-Phlllpplnes,

__ <mgar Interest   and the wholly
American beet-sugar Interests:

For an agricultural country, Puer-
to Rico Is very densely populated. 
It is fairly well self contained, but 
with Us principal potential Indus-
try operating under, wraps It finds 
Itself handicapped In the mainte-
nance of the unquestionably Im-
proved level of existence which it 
haa,! learned to enjoy since • the 
American occupation.

. .   In ijther . words-Puerto-Rico Is. a 
 pedal - problem of this country 

?!; which would seem to call fon the 
employment of much’ wlsddln and 

' devotlom . Yet amon^ the various 
govetiabfa and' other federal officials 
who have administered the affair.' 
o f the' Uland since we became re- 
 ponelble for them few if any have 
been persons of very . outstanding 
quality. One or two , have ‘ been 
amiable raecals. Several have been, 
no doubt, of better than average' 
 hUlty and character. But, we dp 
not aeem to have sent to Puerto 
Rico any governor who has quite 
measured up. to the • Job of making 
tha Puerto Ricans as content wdtb 
their lot as it could be wished they 

  of making the lot one with 
which even an easy-going tropical 
population cou'id be expected to 
entirely contenL'

Bomethlng scema to. be unneces'‘ 
Badly wrong In Puerto Rico. Per- 

It could be   corrected if the 
S$gtit skipper could be found to 

ad the ship.

cannot for the life of us see what 
there Is about a board of education 
to put It completely apart from all 
other municipal agencies in the 
matter of responsibility to the mu-
nicipality Itself and which sets It 
up, among a e.omnftmlty of some 
thousands or tens of Hjousands of 
families—by far the moat of which 
contain school children—as' the one 
group of citizens capable of know-
ing w’hat ts best for the school sys-
tem of that community, and pos-
sessing authority to do precisely .as 
it pleases. Particularly In a Con-
necticut town where the town meet-
ing Is still the fountain head- nnd 
source of all municipal authority.

The long statement of the Man-
chester Board of Education defend-
ing Its defiance of the town meet-
ing edict commanding It to publish 
a full list of teachers’ salaries can 
be quickly and easily, epitomized: 
"VVe are thj Board of Education. 
We are the only persons who under-
stand this business. Town meet-
ings twice h a^  ordered us to pub- 
ILsh the -teachers’ salaries. That la 
because the fown meeting Is Ignor-
ant or does not care anything about 
the schools. We are not Ignorant 
and we do care about the schools. 
Hence we refuse to do as the town 
meeting orders- So what?"

What a long tall our cat has!
Is It long eno\jgh to swish In the 

face of the Superior Coujl If by 
chance. the to'^fblka should resort 
to  nrandamus proceedings and the 
dburf sfiouid likewise, like tfi'e tmvrj' 
meeting, order the publication of 
the"p«ierles? r

«> I’M  I. Iioss

New York, July 26-;-Mosf Ix>ng 
Island moloriata who whiz hy Cap- 
lain Engcrcr’s establishment on 
Merrick Road are thus haphazardly 
and with a total - lack of noblesse 
oblige, passing by the king of the 
lion-tamers. ,

Most likely they a-HSiime that 
Captain Engcror niecrly operatca a 
set of kennels and a dog training 
school, as the big sign on his place 
Indicates. And so did we, until we 
stopped In the other day.

Our first surprise was the Cap-
tain himself. He la a swarthy, little 
bit of a man. - Hts dark eyes dance 
and hts smile Is quick. But sud-
denly we perceived that the Cap-
tain has only one arm. In plkce of 
the other, there bangs a metal-and- 
compqslUon appendage with a glove 
on the 6ngers.

The next surprise was a bank of 
seats, a little sawdust ring, a lion- 
act cage, other side-show para-
phernalia, a couple of Ilona, a cou-
ple of donkeys., a monkey or two. 
And sure enough, there In .a corner 
was a tlcket-takir’s stand with 
the legend, "Captain Engerer’s Cir-
cus" on It.

The Captain maintains the only 
circus with permanent beadquar^ 
ters In the vicinity of Neffcf 'York 
City and.gives a show with his -1 
tamed animals every Sunday.

The third surprise was Captain 
Engere/'s son, Ernest.. Young En- 
gerer, although 17 years old and 
still a high school student. Is a full- 
fledged lion tamer himself.

SrOMEONU H.\SN’T PAID

NOT IN ACCORD

> la M|hly probabla that not an
OM la hichest j  

i ka Great Briti

The three young naval officers 
who paid with their lives in Wood- 
bridge on Saturday for the reck-
lessness of flying home on a week-
end holiday in weather totally unfit 
for any kind of air adventuring 
have paid enough. It would be little 
abort of Indecent to dwell on thetr 
tragically regrreUnble mistake.

But there must be in the baek- 
ground of this disaster .someone  ̂
who has not paljl; and against 
whom there Is no reasons for with-
holding crlticlsna. That is the pfflcer 
who, it is fair to assume, gave these 

 men the permission to take a miU- 
tapy plane, property of the L'nlted 
Sfates government. Off the ground 
under the storm condltians exist-
ing on Saturday throughout the en-
tire Eastern areA 

Aviators are a courageous lot, 
whether they be of the military or

J vU dlvlalOD.. So courageous that 
«y  are Inclined to take the most 
isperate chances, seemingly, many 

times, without reallzlBg the hazard 
^  aU thawgh'^halr iatantgeooa

Cube for Playmate*
Animal training rune in the blot.id 

of the Engerers. -The Captain is 
the fourth generation of his fam.ily 
to carry on thia work. Born In 
Bavaria In 1883, hq was given lion 
cubs to play with when only a tot. 

 ‘A t 16, He graduated from a circus 
.training school .and wqnt to Africa 
to round up wild animals. Next, he 
enlisted In Germany’s African army 
and rose to the rank of Captal'n. 
Then he entered active circus life, 

'working with'.the big outfits here 
antr abroad. ’

A careleos assistant left a chute 
open one day when the Captain was 
in a cage with no less than five 
lions. A sixth big cat sneaked Into 
the cage, leaped on htm and tore 
away his left arm. For most men. 
an accident like that means the end 
of animal training* But the .Cap-
tain retired , to Long Island and con-
tinued hie life’s work,.

Captain Engerer reveals that 
training animals is a gift. One 
must love them but must not be a 
fanatic. One must’understand their 
psychology. Fbr example, he says 
that Jungle-born Hone are never 
tamed. They merely grow to tol-
erate the trainer. And the trainer 
makes them do that by making 
them,feel as If he is saying, ’ I 
won’t hurt y ou '• at all."- Fear 
wouldn’t do the trick, the Captain 
reports. If a Hon feared his trainer, 
he would try to kill. him.

Aa we concluded in the previous 
article, the' basic' ' eseumptlons of 
lalsMa-faire capitalism no longer 
possess a aubatantlal degree of va-
lidity in the American economic 
structure of today. In view of this, 
our next task te to determine 
whether or not the pricing mechan-
ism successfully performs the func-
tion of automatically regulating our 
economy.

Let us examine, first of ail, tha 
field of agriculture. Unfortunately 
for the farmer, aa will appear later, 
all the baste assumptione of laissez- 
faire capitalism atih prevail in agrl 
culture. That Is to say, farming le 
characterized by a large number of 
small, fiercely competing men, no 
elngleoHe or combination of whom 
Is^We to control the market. What 
€ppens under these clrcumetanbee? 

If we ignore for the moment all ef-
forts of the Agricultural/ Adjust' 
ment Administration to induce the 
farmer to curtail production, the 
farmer’s dilemma te at once ap' 
parent. '

Each Individual farmer reasons 
somewhat as follows:

"If I produce a huge crop Ot grain 
and all my fellow-farmers do like-

wise—the price of my product will 
dro, very sharply because of the 
abundance of grain In relation to the 
demand for. It. Wouldn’.t. It be, bet-
ter, then, for nie to produce a 
smaller crop and thus get a high 
price per bushel for my. product’? 
But, how do I know that all my fel-
low-farmers will also curtail their 
production of grain In orde. to ob-
tain the higher price'? What will 
happen to me If they produce Just 

'nw much as possible, and thereby 
liai\csit a huge crop ttuit results lit 
a low [trice? That would he bati for 
me! 'ITieit I ’d have only a small 
amount of ^atn to sell at a low 
price and I’d Is left holding the bag. 
Have I any season to suppose that 
my fellow-farmers would cooperate 

curtailing output in Order to 
keep up price ? They’ve never done 
It in the past, and probably won’t 
do It now. So, I'd better produce 
Just as much grain as I can no 
matter how much I contribute to a 
drop -tn price. If the price of grain 
per bushel   tans, r il have   moje 
bushels to sell and thus my groiss 
receipts will be greater In the end. 
consequently, I’d better forget this 
business of limiting production and 
produce Just as much as I can.”

Accordingly, in the absence of 
government Interference Iri agricul-
ture. farm prices are allowed to find 
their natural level resuitlng from 
the Interaction of supply and de-
mand. The farmer Just produces, aa 
laisscz-faire economists always said 
he would, and lets price take Its 
natural course. Even the strenuous 
efforts of the AAA to Induce farm-
ers to cooperate In controlling the 
volume of production in the Interests 
of higher prices have, on the whole, 
failed to stifle the natural tendency 
in agriculture for the farmer to pro-
duce as much as possible.

Now let us look at the Industrial 
aide of the picture. As we have seen, 
practically every Industry la charac-
terized by an organization In which 
one company o f combination ol 
companies is able to , control ' the 
market for .Its product. Under the 
conditions, how Is.price set? Is it 
allowed to find Its natural level as 
determined by the forces of supply 
and demand? The answer Is strong-
ly In the negative. Let us consider 
the automobile Inislncaa to .see how 
prices are set In Industry. If we 
could sit In upon a meeting of the 
automobile trujt, we might hear 
them reason In this manner.

"At the present time we are 
operating at only SO per cent capaci-
ty. VVe have set the price pi our 
Super-deluxe Special at $1000, Be-

fore this recession began we were 
operating at 100 per cent capacity, 
and were marketing at IIOOO all the
2.000. 000 care we produced. Beeline 
of hard times we can now seU-’only
1.000. 000 cars at $1000. If we reduce 
the price to $300 we will probably be 
able to reeuihe operations at full 
capacity and thus to market 2,uou, 
000 care again. But, w|iat will hap-
pen to us when prosperity returner 
People will have Mcome accustomed 
to our price .of $500 and wlU rebel 
if we try toraise It to $1000 again 
So, our best het Is to produce only 
the number of care we can sell at 
$10Q0.. namely 1,000,000. We can 
thus curtail our production because 
We control the automobile market.. 
Of course, it means unemployment 
for many of our workers, but busi- 
nees ie business."

This sort of reasoning prevalla in 
almost every industry. An excellent 
example exists In connection with 
the price of the electric razor. The 
Schick Co. introduced the electric 
razor and set its price at $16.. Then 
Gillette came out with a similar 
razor at .the very same price. There 
Is nothing inherent In an electric 
razor to make It cost Just $16. 
Rather, the producers of electric 
razors were in collusion and agreed 
lipon a price of $18. Their policy was 
to produce only the amount of . elecr 
trie razors that they could market 
for $16.

Everywhere In industry we, find 
that price fs set by the producers; 
that la, It ts seldom permitted to 
find the level which would result 
from the interaction of supply and 
demand. Df. Gardner Means de-
scribes the Industrial prices of today 
as "admlnlstereo prices." Other 
economists use the phrase "atlcKy 
prices" to picture how niowly Indus-
trial prices find their natural level 
due to the Interference o f those In 
control, of the . markets____   ^

This situation prevails In Indus-
try, therefore. No longer do entre-
preneurs carry on production at full 
capacity no matter what course 
price happens to take. Instead, be-
cause a competitive state no longer 
exists in industry, prices areeet and 
production Is geared to the volume 
of production' that can' be marketect 
at those prices. If depression comes 
and demand for industrial ' goods 
falls off, prices Sre seldom lowered 
as Is required under the assump-
tions of laissez-faire capitalism. On 
the contrary, production Is ourtall- 
ed to the point where the goods pro-
duced can be marketed at the same 
old prices. This means, of course, 
that men are thrown out of work, 
thus further accentuating the de-
pression difflcultlia.

The fixing of Ibices does not oc-
cur only In the case of industrial 
prices. With regard to the interest 
rate—the price of capital—are the 
forces of supply and demand per-
mitted to operate freely? The an-
swer 4s decidedly In the negative In-
asmuch as the Board of Governors 
of the Federal Reserve System has 
Uie power to fix the rediscount rate 
for reserve banks. In agriculture the 
AAA Is makAig a desperate effort 
to control prices. No longer, also, 
are wages set purely by the inter-
action of supply and demand. Labor 
unions have been highly successful 
In dictating fairly rigid wage scales. 
As a matter of fact, the new mlhl- 
murh wage law is a step in the di-
rection of rigid prices.

It Is easily apparent, therefore, 
that the pricing mechanism Is a 
dismal failure in its function as an 
automatic regulator of the Ameri-
can economy because it is not al-
lowed to work. In the following 
article the wTlter will point out the 
dilemma facing the American peo-
ple because of this failure of the 
automatic price regulator.

I am puttlaR food nrinerala and 
together in this dlscuaalon 

they are both eaaentlal to 
and because they occur in 

fodds In comparatively imaU 
imounta.
, The organic mlneralj were great-

ly neglected for a long time In the 
study of nutrition but 'eventually 
they came to be recognised aa be-
ing of great value, and in fact these 
minerals are aa necessary to the 
body, aa the foundation la to a house. 
jWhite there are many minerals 
found In the body in very small 
amounts, there are only a few which 
are fotuid In any appreciable 
amounts, among them being cal-
cium, iron, magnesium, slUoon, po-
tassium, etc.

These minerals are present In the 
greatest extent in natural foods, 
and refining of a food may therefore 
partially deprive it of its mineral 
content. It is through food alone 
that the elements required by the 
vital forces in building, maintaining 
and repairing of the body, are fur-
nished. But food can not Impart 
any more than it contains, and such 
a large proportion of the eaUbles 
commonly found on the' modem 
table are so devitalized and Improp-
erly prepared that the' importsuit or-
ganic minerals are either destroyed 
altogether, or are partially destroy 
ed or entirely absent.

Some of these elements, such as 
calcium and phosphorous, are Indis-
pensable fo r . building the bony 
structure of the body, and othefs 
again are needed for healthy nerv' 
ous tissue, for the growing of hair, 
and for the. formation of red blood 
cells. Those seemingly the most Im-
portant as far aa the red blood cell 
is concerned are Iron and copper.

Gradually, we have learned a 
great deal about these minerals, 
what they do in the body and what 
food."* contain them. One of these 
findings Is that while vegetables are 
rich in these mlnetals, thb cooking 
of such vegetables in a great deal 
of water which is later discarded, 
will tend to cause some of the min-
eral content to be thrown away. 
This discovery led to the remark 
credited to a doctor to the effect 
that, "If the kitchen sinks could de-
velop stomachs, they would be the 
best fed animals In America."

Fortunately, housewives -are now 
learning to cook their vegetables In 
Ss sfnall an amount' 'of' 'tvatef as' 
possible. This practice will conserve 
the minerals. The person using 
some of these carefully c o o l^  veg-
etables every day, using a large 
salad of the raw vegetables, and 
using the real whole wheat bread, 
will probably secure all the min-
erals necessary.

In using these minerals. It ts re-
sults which count, and in their use 
the result desired should be an in-
crease In health. We do not need to 
become "faddists" on the subject, 
but we should be interested to the 
extent of making sure .we get 
enough calcium to keep the nerves 
from being too irritable and .'to 
keep the teeth and .bones strong and 
firm; we need sllipon to Insure a 
growth of hair arid healthy finger-
nails: and we need enough iron for 
the manufacture of new red blood 
cells. Resulty such as these are 
what count, and should be the goal 
to keep In mind whenever we etart 
regulating the minerals used.

In tomorrow’s article, I shall con-
tinue this discussion on minerals 

-and vitamins. Watch for the next 
article In this newspaper.

•  SERIAL ST O RY

MYSTERY A T THE LA ZY R
BY CLA RKE NEWLO N . edevniOHT. iSsa 
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 pUta tiie 
rom Flake’s

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
NIKKI JEROME, hMoliia; blondr 

popular, la engaged to elx-foot, 
blaokhalred

STEVE MALLORY, herof who le 
 ocompanying her on a trip to-Nlk- 
Bi’a aunt and uncle on a Wyoming 
dudo ranch. Nikkl’a father, 

PETER JEROBfE, to a wealthy 
New York Jewel merchant.

• • a
Yesterday, A shot 

night air, preanmably from 
gun. But NlkM to dnbioua. Sar-
to’s oabln to too dark and peaceful 
appearing,

CHAPTER V.
Nikki arose early the next morn-

ing and bribed her Aunt Amy with 
a amile and a kiss Into giving her 
coffee and orange Juice in the kit-
chen, and then went back to the 
corrals and let Woody, one of the 
old hands, pick a good horse for her.

"Reckon It’a aU right to let you 
go out aloAe, Mtos Nikki," he said 
with a broad grin. "But some of 
these dudes we di^’t dare let out 
o’ eight o’ the'fittBiw bouse. They’d, 
get lost. Lord knows why • the'y 
wouldn't have enough sense Just 
to give the boss its head and come 
on home, but they don’t. He sighed 
over tha obvious lack of everyday 
common sense of the tenderfeet

Nikki thought, as she slid 'a 
bluC' Ĵeaned right leg over the deep, 
comfortable western saddle, that 
she knew every foot of the ranch 
within ten miles of the house, but 
after leaving .that ten-mile . circle 
she' wouldn’t much blame anyone 
for getting lost. The country lay 
in great rolling, timber-frosted 
slopes that climbed on one 
side to the heights of the Big Horn 
mountains and leveled off Irregu-
larly on the other to the Big Horn 
canyon, so deep and steeply sided 
that once In it men had to stay 
there, following its course Into Mon-
tana.

In the mountains were elk and 
antelope and d6er, and an occa-
sional sniffing, clumsy-footed bear. 
Nikki could see the towering Cloud 
Peak and knew that below -It lay 
Ten Sleep canjron, while in the 
other direction were the ancient 
dinosaur beds of another age.

Abe was eurrounded, though at 
some distance, by tbe aitee of fam-
ous pioneer battles, where men had 
fought the red race in the advance 
westward—the Dull Knife battle-
ground of '1876, and the captain 
Bates' battleground of 1874, the 
Wagon Box Fight of 1867 and the 
Fetterman Massacre of 1866.

NlkM followed the creek for two 
milto along its willow-fringed 
course and then turned off,' circled 
a rock'dotted hiU and started back 
through a wide 'valley which led 
straight to the ranch.

(Starchy Content) 
"Question: Willard F'< asks:

"Which would have . the higher 
starchy content—'ijotatoea or bread 
made from rye?"

Answer: The rye product would 
have considerably more starch than 
the potatoes. The starch content of 
potatoes runs about 26 per cent 
while that of pumpernickel bread 
made from rye rune about 43 per 
Cent

tie At one blast, he drops a rag 
with which he plays and come* to 
atlontion. Then he follows the Cap-
tain around the. lot, sitting down 
whenever he stops, altering his pace 
as the Captalnr changes hi*. Next, 
at a fliqk of the hand, the shepherd 
leap.s a fence and leaps back, at an-
other Hick lies stone still, at an-
other moves and stops as the matter 
wishes.

The best part ' wgs when   young 
Engcre, with two burlaps bags on 
his arms to protect him, played the 
"burglar.’ ’ yV* he fan acroSs the 
lot, the CaptSln blew a whi8tIe  ̂Thc 
dog was after him like a flash, and 
in- moment had buried his teeth in 
what would have been a burglar’s 
arms, thus rendering the man help- 
leasr whlUi-keeplng yhia,..non-to.jUr^ 
enoiigh to be arrested.- 
' From years of experience with 

dog.', the* Captain has' arrived at the 
opinion that there is no aurh thing 
aa a dog bom vicious. "Nature 
gives the pup." he saj'S, "and the 
owner gives him, personality. If a 
dog la \1clous, hi* p-wner made him 
that way.”

� W ash ing ton D a yboo k s

PRESTO N GROVER
I

Washington, July 26.—Old llnel al elections for Chandler. They 
Kentucky politicians would be glad i switched the campaign to national 
for a return o.f the old days when j  Issues to prevent a party split that
outside Interference in primaries 
was limited, when a candidate bat-
tled alone, for his nomination and 
the state' counted the dead and 
wounded before It tabulated the 
vote.   ' '   

The   Bifrkley-Chandler contest 
Isn’t following that pattern.

Time was when Kentucky pr -̂

might have meant a Republican vic-
tory.

At that time Chandler’s nomina-
tion and election qrere hailed as 
New Deal victories, since Laffoon 
had broken with Rposeyelt.
  'That- title "6t “ Happy!* was not 

given Chandler for nothing. He to 
a back-glapplng, mammy-singing

maricy were little short of revolii-! cariipalgner " with a friendly why

THEY TRY TO PICK
THE BEST SMELLER

tlons., but gradually there grew up 
a . system: In 'Whic  ̂- each', candidate 
.worked for himself. He claimed 
little aid from national or state 
administrations, depending- instead 
upon his own organization and 
friends.

'.pur information is that such was 
especially true regarding U. S 
senators until Governor Chandler 
bowled- over the Idea In 1936 by 
turning his state organization 
against Senator Itogan, without sue- 
cess.

that charms even some of his po-
litical opponents. But he'is no po-
litical peaoemhker. His history to 
studded with battling headlines

Muncie, Ind — (APt—- A raccoon 
in a . gunnysack and about 100 
keen.»- noSied dogs gave Muncie 
sportsmen something new on 
which to bet. \

It’# a mile race along a 'coon- 
scented trail. Trails, are made by 
.dragging a raccoon" in a biirlap 
sack over field terrain. Sharp an-
gles are includeil for benefit of the

How It Was Done
Chandler baa made Kentucky po-

litical history ever since In 1935'at 
Ahe age of 37 be whipped an oppos-
ing state organization under Gover-
nor Ruby Laffoon and, 'won the 
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor.

He paved the way for this feat 
by calling a special session of the 
Legislature when Governor Laf-

Oaulne College 
He is known far and wide as an 

aee trainer of doge, Orm an shep-
herds particularly. The Captain 
teaches doge more than mere good, 
house manners.

He gave us a very dramatlB dem-
onstration o< thia higher education 
for canines, by unleasb|^ a superb 
O rm an shepherd. ^ |

TEa 4 m  is tPitBii to ob«|r a wUs'^

'slow but sure" dogs. The faster.! fpt*n left the _atate,_leaving Chand- 
ho\mds overrun the trails and lose;  •t, then lieutenant governor, tn 
time getting back on the scent , i charge.  

About" a ‘ block from where the , ?>* ^ * * ! l ^ * ;
’coon'Is chained, two judges stand lead.^tltUUrf a g ^ r a l  ̂ r i-
a l the sides of the trail and tha i  partly
dogs must pass between them 
qualify for prizes.

’ foon’s candidate, Thomas S. Rhea, 
was an amazing upaet and split tba

Tha Tazaa was tha first Amer- party a6 wldaty that both ~ 
lean hatftoahln. It '

nulUfled theand th6 r - _ - .(g I force of Laffoon's stato organlaa* 
I tion. Chandler’s -victory over Laf-

I t ’ s  D i f f e f e n t i N o w
Friends of Senator Logan say 

that in 1936 .(^handler promised 
"hands off”  In the primary. Instead 
he not only put up his own candi-
date, former Governor J. C. W. 
Beckham, but brought upon him-
self charges from a third candidate. 
Rep. John. Young Browm, that he 
had failed him of promised support.

Barkley associates now say that 
Chandler once agreed not to enter 
the lists against Kentucky’s senior 
Senator, only to decide latqr to 
seek 'the Job himself.

The whole picture hfis changed 
in three years. In 1935, Chandler’s 
election was- decIafM tp have "saved 
Kentucky for Roosevelt In 1936,’’ 
This year Presideht Roosevelt 
moves In to Kentucky in an effort to 
defeat Chandler and save Barkley. 
In 1936,'Republicans protested WPA 
Workers were directed to help 
Chandler. -Now Chandler charges 
VVPA Is being u s^  against him.

To a degree the situation has put 
Chandler In a false light Ha to 
spotlighted aa the candidate of 
Rooaevelt’a enemlaa Yet he OOO' 
tlniiea to pcofefB bto loyalty to tha

She bad been on the back trail' 
only a few minutes' when she saw 
a cantering horseman approach and 
long before the horses whinneyed 
a greeting, she knew the rider was 
Bancroft. She was amazed at the 
way this obviously city-bred man 
handled his 'horse and remarked 
on his. riding skill when be .pulled 
up at her side, turned and started 
back with her.
_  'I wanted to be a Jockey once, " 

he said briefly, "but that didn’t last 
long." He looked at Nikki In ap-
preciation. She was wearing a 
soft white'shirt, open at the throat, 
and a blu» neckerchief that height-
ened the color of her eyes. Her 
feet were In high-heeled cowboy 
boots. She rode with the grace-
ful, slightly slouching ease that 
comes from mile's spent on the back 
of a swaying horse.

They rode In silence for a mo-
ment as the trail narrowed and 
forced Bancroft into a position hack 
of Nikki. She was thinking: I 
wonder if Sarto shot at Flake last 
night or if Fiske shot at Sarto. 
But who to Fiske and what Is his 
part in tfiie strange game? Maybe, 
she thought, he’s after the $100,- 
000. Then Bancroft spoke.

"Will you be at the ranch-long?”

Nikki answered carefully. "We
haven’t set any definite time.' Two 
weeks, three or msybe a month. 
New York isn’t much fun i t  this 
time of year.”

I "You’ll return to New York, I 
suppose when you leave hers?" Nik- 

' ki wondered what he was getting

1 "Yes, we'll return to New York,"
I  She replied. “My father to there,
, you know.’’- Bsmeroft aald nothing 
and Nikki continued, casually.

"I wronder if you don't kndw my 
father, .Peter Jerome?”

"Peter Jerome,” repeated Ban-
croft. "That’s certainly a familiar 
name. Jerome, Inc., Fifth ‘Ave-
nue?”

“Yes,” said Nikki.
“I suppose everyone knows of 

Peter Jerome by name at laast,” 
aald Bancroft and his face and 
voice were aa exresslonleas aa ever. 
“But if you don’t mind, Tm much 
more interested In his daughter 
right now.”

Nikki did mind but there was 
nothing much she could do about IL

"Are you?” .
“ I know,” continued • Bancroft, 

“ that you’re engaged to young Mal-
lory. ! But .1 wonder If I couldn’t 
see you in New York when we both 
get back?”

“I’m afraid I shall be pretty busy” 
said Nikki, "and Steve. . . .  ”

” I think Mallory could spare you 
some of the time," said Bancroft, 
and that undeflnable chill crept 
into his tone. “ Mallory might -be 
made to understand that It WouM
be..........he'caught himself ' up
abruptly and Nikki’s hand tighten-
ed. Bancroft laughed unpleasant-
ly-

 Til call you when we get back,"- 
he said, and at that moment Steve 
rode up, nodded, and would have 
ridden on by but for Nikki’s call. ^

thought-Chandler could have,guar-
anteed himself a political future 
by withdrawing with the explana-
tion that he had been put In "the 
false 'position of opposing Roose-
velt. But Chandler la not waiting 
for futures. •

Quotations-
Pretty soon they will' be wanting 

to. close churcbea on Simday.
—President Edward. J. Jeffries, Jr., 

o f Detroit’s City Connell, on the 
Mae tow. trend.

The most Interesting graveyards 
I  found'were fc  Asia Minor; where

the coffins are piled one on top Of 
the other, but I couldn’t read the 
epitaphs.
— lease ^uart, .American poet, re-

porting on a world tour,,.

Processes which capitalize the 
S tn soeWfy are such that society 
women have been made Incapable 
of recognizing economic and social 
problems.
—Elaine Qgden, Unlverelty ot Chi-

cago student, reporting on a soci-
ological study. ,

.New trails whlch haye marked tha 
progress of mankind have almost 
Invariably been blazed by yputh. ^  

--Postniaster General Farley.

Tbe .whale shack, .to', the. largest, 
fish'known to ihanklnd. ' •

O PE N
T O N IG H T ,
U N TIL 9
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I
NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK 

BASIC — Basti.wsaf wnao wtlo wjar 
wtea woab kyw wtbr wre way wbon 
wcaa wtam wWj cbm wdel: MIdwsst: 
ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp; 
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmbg wsb 
wmo wsmb wjax kpre ‘wbre: Paeiflo: 
kfl kaw komo khq kpo ksu 

O^IONAL STATIONe ((opsrats In-
tarehangoably on stthsr RED'or BLUE 
notworks): east:- _________ wbr# wool wfea wlw
work wcky wsal wsan ebr cbl: Csntrai: 
wefl wtmj wiba wday kgbz kana kelo 
ktoo wbow wood wobc wabf wgl ktyr 
koam; South: wtar srptf wts wjax wfla- 
wtun wlod wsoo wfbo Wwne woee wavs 
warn kvoo wky wtsa wbap woal ktha
kfdm kako krav kria ktok ktam wala 
wrol ktbs kark kfne; Mountain: kair 
kahl ktar kob l^hf kldo kpfa kset ktrl;

"Oh SteYe," she said. She hunt-
ed desperately, for a moment for an 
excuse.' "Come on and ride back 
with US: Woody told me about a 
deep. hole _ above the Ittk# where 
there’s a'whale of a trout He’s '  
the great-grandfather of the river. 
Let’s go up and see If we can. get 
a rise out of him. He’s been 
hooKed twice in the last three years, 
but no one has ever been' able to 
hold him.”

Steve looked at her a little oddly, 
but pulled about and Joined the 
easy,' J'oggihg ' pacis" back 'to "tee 
ranch house. Bancroft spoke sar-
castically.

"I haven’t seen you much since 
we met on the tj-aln Mallory. You 
find ranch Ufe good for ^ u r  
nerves?”

 My nerves are all right,”  said 
Steve shortly, "and my conscience 
doesn’t bother me either.”

‘And what do you mean by that?” 
Bancroft’s voice was purring softly, 
now.

‘Make what you want to out of 
it,”  said Steve. "It was your ques-
tion. I Just answered It.” Here 
I am in the middle again, thought 
Nikki. She raised her quirt. > -

"Coraeon, let’s race back to the 
ranch.” Uncle Jim, she knew, 
would raise the dickens with her 
for racing, but she let the qulft 
drop smartly on Steven’s horse and. 
kicked her own Into a run. Be- ' 
fore Steve regained hie balance 
they were at the corrala and Ban-
croft was far In the rear.

They reined In their horses and 
got off as Aunt. Amy came to the 
dack door and called:

“There’s a letter here from your 
father. Nikki.”

She hurried'up to the house took 
the letter and went upstalra to her 
room. Thank heavens for that let-
ter. It would explain her father's 
note on the train, explain the DU- 
lon-Bancroft mystery and explain 
the etacks of currency In the dress-
ing case. Now she could tell Steve 
and things would be right between 
them again.

She walked over to the window 
and tore open the letter.

(To Ba  Contlnaed)

Paeifle: kfbk kws km] ksrn ksu kmed 
CsnL East.
8:30— 4:30—Your Family and Mins 
8:43— 4:43—LItti# Orphan AnnI* — 

east; Jot. Oallleehio Orehts.—wsst 
4 :0^  B:0(V—Selsne* from ths Ntwt 
4:13— 3:13—Adrian Polllnl Enssmbis 
4:33— 3:23—Prsta.RadIo Nsw* Ptriod 
4,-3^ 8:30--Paul 'Douglas on Sports 
4:43— 5:43—Nola Day A Htr Songs 
3:00— 8:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—oast; To 

Bo Anneuncod—west 
8:13— 3:18—Vocal Varittiss by Choral 
8:30— 0:30—Fats Wallar A Rhythm 
8:43— eia^To Bo Announead (13 m.) 
3:00— 7:00—Rust Morgan A Orchattra 
6;SO— 7:30—Wayn* King'* Orchastra 

, T;(X  ̂ 3;0(V-Vox Peppar'a Quattion* 
,7:30— 3:30—Attornay at Law—c to e
3 :0^  3:00—Bob RIp'loy’s Prog.—to cat 
3:3^ 3:30—JImmla Fldlar, Talk—to o
 :4V- B:4B^Rhythm Symphonlo Oreh. 
9:CŴ 10:0p—'L. Thompion Oreh.

1 .w

_ . __^__  - . emstw
Amos 'n* Andywepeat-for west 

• :30—'10:30—Lou Bretst A Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Dick Himber’e Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Johnny Messner CtrehesL 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Bssti wabo wado woko we&o 

..weel wfT wkbw wkro wjr wdre wcau 
wjas wpro wfbt wjsv. wgar: Midwest: 
wbbm wfbro kmbo kmoz wh&e kf&b 
krnt
EAST—wbns wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ekfto wtbx wmas wesg wnbf wlbs wkbo 
whio wgbl wbrirwnbi 
DIXIE — wget wsfa wqam wdod klra 
wreo wUo wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktsz 
waeo kom& kdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 
WWT& wsjs wmbr ktul wcoa wdne wnox 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wchs wpar 
wmfts wcoo wn'R walm wrdw wapl

MiOWfiST — wmbd wisn wibw kfb 
wkbb wtnq wkbb wcco wsbt jceei wnaz 
WM whlb kglo kdah weos winfg
MOoNTi«*inror kte kD)i ktt kjm  kfbt> 
COAST—knoz kqfn kol kfpjrkvl ktfo 
koy ksrm khbd kgmb kroy ktro kgaz

E a s t
3:30- 4:A—Nila Mack. V V  RreteSd

C e n L
to-uv— rviaVHg • g-itoato*e*s
4 :00— 3 :00—Pra a a -R a d io  N a w t  P a r ls d  
4:03— 3:03— E d  T h o r g t n t t n , Sp orta— 

w a b c ; 0 « t p  R Iv a r  B o y s - n e t w o r k  
� � '  -Moli o l l t e a  S h a w  A  So p ra n o  

4 :30— 3 :30—D a v a  B a e a l A  P o u r N otoa
4:18— 3:13—K
4 :43— 6:43—T e  Bo A nn o u n c e d  (13 m .) 
5 :00— 3 :00—So n gs by R a y  H a a th a rt o n
3 :13— 3 :13n - H e l lyw e o d ’s  S c r t a n t c e e p s  

a t ; 'Te B *  A n n o u n e a d —w aa t—east; ___
3 :30— 3 :30—H t l a n  M tn k a n 'a  S a r i t I — 

b a s i c ; L a w  W h i t a  a t  O rg a n —w e s t  
0 :00— 7 :00—T h a  F o u r C o rn a rs  T h a a t a r
4 :30— 7:30—J a c k  B a re h  an d  H I*  B e y s----  ----  - - . . _

.7 :(KH - a :00— O rtn d  p a n t r a l . D ra m a ' 
7:30— 8:30— Q ood m an S w in g —a la o  eat
8 :0 0 — 9:0(3—H a l K a m o , Bo b  H e p a , a t e . 
8 :30— 9:3(3—C o n s o rt  fro m  G ra n t  P a rk
9 :00—10:00—N a w a i W . M o Cu n* O re h . 
9 :15—10:15—S era tn a c o a p s—w e s t  r p t  
9 :30—10:30— D a n c in g  M ua le . O rc h a t t ra  

10:00—11:00—J o h n n y  H a m p  O rc h a t t ra  
10 :30—11:3(3—J o h n n y  L o n g 's  O re h o a tra  
11:0(3—12:00— D a n e s M us ic— w a t t  o n ly 

NBC'WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC ^  Bast: wJs wbs-wbsa wbal

wjtn ws/T/̂ '
waby webr ofer whk wmfr wspd wean
wham kdka wzys wjtn wsyr/̂ wmal wfll

. r. _ipd
wlcc wleu; Midwest: wenr wla kwk koil 
wren wmt kso wowo kma wetn; South: 
wrtd winpe wjbo wdsu wnga wegn -.-.-.a-.- a- .. a. PaClflC ‘kxytrMountaIn: klo kvod; Pacific: kgo
kfsd ktma kez kga keea k)r 
NOTE: 8a>. WEAF-NBC for optional
Hat of atatlone.
CenL Eaet.
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—cast: 

Edward Davies. Baritone—west 
3:4*— 4:45—Broadcast from WOWO 
4:00— S:0(^Newei Paul Sabin's Oreh. 
4:30— 6:30—Johnnie Johnston in Song 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Dinner Concert Orchestral—west ’ 
6:00— 6:00—Easy Aces Skit—also cat 
5 :1^  6:15—Mr* Kean A L6st Paraene 
5:3(^ 6:30—To Be Announced (IS m.) 
6:00— 7:00—Dancetime Via Orchestra 
6:30— 7:3(^lnformatidn Pleaee« Quiz. 
7:<Ĥ  6:00—Muaic' of Now-and Then
7:3(^ 6:30—NBC’e Chicago JamborM
.....  ..........................  ‘8:30— 9:30—Music All Your Own* OrS. 
6:00—10:00—News: Teddy Black Oreh. 
9:30—10:30—Wm. Parmer's Orchestra

10:00—11:00—Dancing Mualo Oreheatra
‘ lie -10:30—11 :S(^Leo Relsman'a Orchestra

W T I C
Sendee,Travelers Broadcasting 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 25.3 M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

Tuesday, July,. 26.
P. M
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4:80— "Hugbesreel” presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commen- 
tator.

4:45—Girl Alone.
SKlO^TheTop- Hattere. —
5:30—Your Family and Mine. 
S:45-rRadio Rubes.
6:00—News.
0:16—Fred Hoey, Sport* Roundup. 
6:30—^Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
8:45—"The Three Moods.”
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Vocal Varieties.
7:30—Fata Waller and Rhythm. 
7:45—Program from New York. 
8:00—Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:00-'-Vox Pop.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Company. 

10:00—“Believe It Or Not.” 
10:3O-Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Jesse Crawford.
11:00—!News. '
11:15—Polish Orchestra.
11:45—Lou Breese's Orchestra.
12:00—^Weather report 
12:02—Richard Hlmber’s Orchestral. 
12:30—Johnny Mossner's Orchestra. 
1 :00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program. - 
A? M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30—“Sunrise Special.”
7:0(3—Morning Watch —Ben Haw- 

X  thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—”Hi-Boys.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—The Mystery Chef.
0:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Londt Trio.

> 9:40—Musi(».I Interlude.
9:45—”Vlc and Sade.”

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs ot th eO bbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife. 
10:30-^uat Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80—‘’Hello Peggy.”
11:45—"The Road of Ufe,”
12:00—MoonOme Varieties.
12:16—“Hilltop House.”
12:30—"Myrt and Marge.’ ’
12:45— “Slngln’ Sam.”
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—"Hl-Boys.”
1 ;30—Marjorie MUto.
2:00—Federal Theater of the Air 

—Hall of Fame.
2:30—Jake and Carl.
5:45—Rhythm of the Day.

J3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins. ^
3:30—Pepper Young’s FaqaUy. 
3:45—‘The Guld’g g  Light.”,.

12:30—Lights Out.
1 :00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30—"Sunrise Special.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00-^News.-----
8:15—“Hl-Boya.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—MUky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Landt Trio.
9:45—Musical Interlude.
9:45—“Vie and Sade.”  

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Ctobbage
......... Patch. .......... .
10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
1J:30—Rhythm Symphonic.
11:45—"The Road of Life.”
12:00—"Optiiial Oddities."
P. M.

12:15—"Hilltop House.”
12:30— "Myrt and Marge."
12:45—“Slngln’ Sam.”
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—"Hl-Boys.”
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:45—Rhythm of the Day.
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:45—“The Guiding Light.”

ADDRESSES S H U  
IlARASS POSHMEN

SimilarHj Of City N a m  
• Caiies Mich TrooUe For 

Clerks h  Post (HHces.

Washington,. July 28.— (A P)— 
Tha United States postal serviee— 
n^icb to 163 years old today—has 
oiie problem aa old aa Itself—poor-
ly-addressed letters.

The same horror harassed Benja- 
Inln Franklin when in 1775 the 
Continental (Tongreas established 
the Continental poirt office and made 
him postmaster general.

He predicted hopefully that the 
colonials some day would learn to 
write names more plainly, but—toey 
didn’t and their deecemlants have 
not yet learned.

A postal official eatimated today 
that poor and careless hand-writing 
costa the government about $1,- 
500,000 a year. There la.no tell-
ing what the people pay for It In-
dividually, he added.

The main offenders are:
1., Character handwritera —Peo-

ple who try to pen their peraonali- 
tlea on the outatde of a letter.

2. Ctoreless abbrevlators —Folks 
who write "Mo.” and let the postal 
clerks decide whether It's Missouri 
or Montana.

3. Just plain bad writing.
The similarity of city names to 

another thing that almost. drives 
the clerks out of their cages. -Take 
Cleveland, - for instance. The na-
tion has 26 besides the one in Ohio. 
And there are 28 Troys and 12 Blr- 
mlnghams.'

Cities causing a lot o f trouble 
right now are: Homestead, Pa., and 
Honesdale, Pa.; (?hino, Calif., and 
Chlep, Calif.; Macon, HI., and Ma-
comb, m.; Dillon, Mont., and Dil-
lon, Mo.; Wlnoa, Minn., and Winona, 
Miss.

It’s hard to bSIleve, but:
M ore' than 100,000 Americans 

didn't put any address on letters 
last year. They didn't, in fact, 
write anything tm, the envelopes' 
Just mailed them blank.

< _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cartoonaliti^ By Paul Aceto AGA KHAN CHAMP
W01U,D WANDERER

Florida Tree Provides
Natural ‘Fourth* NoisM

Indian Religious Leader, A 
Power Over 70 Million 
People, At Hone, Abroad.

e0R N ” HANCHC1TlER-ia9e 
A TTEN DCD K U M C N T ARY 

SCH O OLS IN  -TO W N 
CRA 0 .f(« ^ C0 N N . BUUNES) C0U >  
‘fOOK CHAHBCRO'^COM MERCf 

5CCRCTARIAL COURir'N .W .U N N  
CH IEF SX C C U T iV C / '^ / 9 2 9

c o r hc t
IN VOUNQCR DAYS

WOMAN KEEPS SECRET; 
JAIL IS ONLY REWARD

Chicago Widow Refuses 
Tell Courts Disposition 
Father-In-Law’s Estate.

To
O f

R A D l O y
Eastern Standard Time

New York, July 26.—F. Chase 
Taylor, the Col. St(x)pnagle of the 
former team of Stoopnagle and 
Budd, has landed bis second regular 
radio Job since the two started go-
ing their own 'ways.

It is in the summer series of Fred 
Allen’s Town Hall on WEAF-NBC 
temporarily called the Big Game 
Hunt, a quiz series. The colonel 
starts Wednesday night, acting a* 
"permanent wizard,” against whom 
the contestants com^td. O'uratF 
had beeit. used heretorare. ‘

In addition to the (Lionel, another 
tnenge is coming up. Announcer 
Herry Von Zell takes.over the mas-, 
lei of ceremony and Judging post-s 
formerly held by Norman Frescott 
an‘.I Jane Martin.

With Budd (Budd Hullck), now 
in a Friday night quiz series on 
WOR-MBS, .Stoopnagle comprised 
the summer feature of the Town 
Hall two seasons ago. The col-
onel’* previous series geing it alone 
has a 1<H»1 feature on WOR, New 
Tprk,.   ...

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
Ogden Nash, one of the country's 

real humorists, will attempt to 
make pitople laugh over the radio, 
when he turns his droll talents to 
the microphone on the Music Hall 
program August 4. Nash will have 
Bob Burns, Walter Huston and.Jo-
seph Bentonelli assisting htm in his 
radio baptismai.

Only Singer Francis Langford 
and Producer Brewster Morgan of 
the Holl.vwood Hotel cast have been 
re-signed for the series when it re-
turns to the Kilocycle lanes in the 
fall. >

Both the "Hit Parade” and Holly-
wood Gossiper George McCall have 
been signed for another 13 radio 
Weeks.

Tune team of Bert Kalmar and 
Harry Ruby have been signed by 
George Burns to turn out tabloid 
musical comedies for the new Burns 
and Allen series, coming up In Oc-
tober. That nieans more singing 
by Gracle.

Crete Stueckgold,' the Met Opera 
soprano, 'will play a harmonica, of 
all things. In a “Horae, Sweet 
Hoipe’ duet with Bazooka Bob 
Burns on the July 21 Bing (?rosby 
program.

Cnilcago, July 26.— (AP) — Who 
ssdd a woman can’t keep a secret ?.

Mrs Daisy Tegtmeyer today was 
rounding out five years in the Copk 
County Jail, all broause "she won’t 
tell.”

And what this 58-year-old widow 
won’t tell to. the. satisfaction of the 
court* is what disposition was made 
of part of a $30,000 estate.

In 1924 she became trustee of the 
estate of her father-in-law, - Minor 
heirs of the elder Tegtmeyer filed a 
bill alleging they had $30,000 due. 
Mrs. Tegtmeyer refused to give an 
accounting. After much litigation 
she was told on July 27,. 1933, to 
give an accounting or go to Jail.

Numerous attempts have been 
made in various courts to get her 
out on writs of habeas corpus. Qne 
Judge ̂  commented:

"She is her own lockup keeper.”
She was free under 'bond for a 

few months last year while the Illi- 
noia Appellate court reviewed her 
case. The court ordered her return-
ed to Jail.

During one of her appearances In 
court, Mrs. Tegtmeyer said the 
money had been dissipated through 
bad tnvestmervts, but she was tight- 
lipped on details.

In December, 1936, she said she 
had $27,000 hidden In the lining of 
an old coat in the apartment she 
has maintained all the while she 
has been In Jail. When the coat 
could not be found she said It prob-
ably had been stolen by burglars.

Mrs. Tegtmeyer’s presen'l attor-
ney—the 16th—1s preparing to rep-
resent the county Jail’s "forgotten 
woman" in her 25th legal atterppt 
to "get out and go home.”

Washington. July 26.— (A P)— 
(Capital politicians wondered today 
whether Secretary Icke* was hint' 
Ing at a third term race for Presi-
dent Roosevelt when he said; ........

“If the reactionaries In the Dem-
ocratic party want a real tost of 
President Roosevelt’s strength with 
the people, I suggest that they con-
tinue to work for a situation that 
will result In the people being given 
an bppdrt'iihity to vSl'e' dfrectTy' oh 
the proposition of whether or not 
they are for President Roosevelt 
and his policies.

"There can hardly be any doubt 
what the answer of the people 
would be;’’

Ickes made those statements last 
night in a talk on current events, 
substituting for a radio news com-
mentator. He did not mention the 
1940 Presidential corltest directly.

Senator Pepper (D.. Fla.), said In 
an interview that he believed the 
President does not desire a third 
term.

Pepper, a Roosevelt supporter, ex-
pressed the opinion the "salvation" 
o f the Democratic party lies In a 
coalition o f liberals of the west and 
south to carry out the President’s 
policies.

.MISSES MRS. PAYMENT

Des Moines, la.—An applicant for 
Iowa unemployment Insurance, paid, 
today for the first time, frankly ad-
vised the commission In his applica-
tion that l.e quit his Job because be 
was tired of paying alimony. Job 
insurance check* caimot be aietached 
for alimony.
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Eaateni Daylight Saving Time ,

Royliig
7:30 Wayne IQhg Waltz: ‘ 8
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L|- -.

-  Wednesday, July 27
P M. ^
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.
4:30—Hugbesreel presenting Rush 

Hughes, news commentate^ 
4:45—Olrl Alone.
5:00—The Top Hatters.
5:30̂ —Tour Family and Mine 
5:45—Radio Rubes.
6:00—News ,
6:15—Baseball Scores.
0:30—Wrightvllle aarion.

' 8:45—Nola Day, contralto.
7:00—Anios ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Etora’a Radio Station. 
7:80—Inside of Sports With Jack 

Stevens.
7:45,—“CJiaiidau, The. Magician.” 
8:00—One Man’s Fainily.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Town Hall Big Game HunL 
9:30— “For Men Only.”

10:00—Kay Kyser'a Musical Klaaa 
V  and Dance.
,11:00—^News.
li:15—Johnny Meoiner’a Orchestra. 
11:30—Horace Heidt’s 0(xheetra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12U»— Watekto’ Haodereee’e Or-

Tunlng tonight:
WEAF-NBO-6;45 

Prof.;
Vox Pop; 8:30 Attorney at Law 
9 Bob Blpley program; 11 Dick Hlm- 
ber orchestra.

WABC-C!®S—7 Four Corners
Theater, “Red Acfe Farm!’ : 7:30 
Jack Berch and HI* Boys; 8 Grand 
Central Station; 8:30 Bernie
conducting; 9 Hal Kemp program; 
9:30 Grant Park (Concert.

WJ2^NBC—7 Dance Time; 7:30 
Information Please; 8 Muaic of Now 
and Then; 8:30 (Thtcago Jamboree; 
9:30 Walter Kelsey music; 10:30 
Harry Owens Orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC—12:30 p. m. From 
Denver Institute of Human Rela-
tions, Dr. Frank Klngden on ’’Essen-
tial Principles of American Dm o c - 
racy” : 2:30 Pepper Young’s Fam- 
ilv; 5, Jesse Crawford, CIrgan. 
WABC-C7B3—1 Chattanooga Frol-
ic; 3 At the. Music (Counter; 4:45 
Exploring Space, Cosmic Rays., 
WJ2-NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:15 Let's Talk It 
Over; 8 Club Matinee.

BT REMOTE CONTROL

Tellowstone, Park, Wyo.—Ftotar 
ennan William Zerbach reeled in his 
line.

In came a tobacco can. two other 
fishing lines, three spinners, three 
files and no fish. But w alt^  .

Zerbach puUad In' eoa ot tha othar 
A t iU  end. wan hoolmd. was

W h erever Your Vacation  
Plans M ay Taka Y ou—  -

provide the safe way to carry money Accepted ever^here 
without question and remember you are protected agrainst theft 
or loss by a refund. For sale at this bank.

THE M A N CHESTER 
TR U ST  C O .

Member Federal Depocit taa. Cerp.

For Safe Keeping: of Valnabjes Rent 

a Safe Deposit Box.

m iMfi. k5ai'..

Down In southern Florida Bome‘$,tan and the wood to aoCt- 
at the more imaginative citizens are . it blooma, huge clusters ot 
discussing commercial cfiltlviatldn o f! flowers two of thrM fe e t . 
a strange tropical tree whose big, hang from .Its .trunk - and . 
round p6ds ’expl<^e with a loud bang ! limbs. ' Tiie seeds turn Into a bait 
and bad (Xlor at a certain stage of ’ around which the blosaoma ’ fo m  
their.growth. |a hard shell. 'When decay aets In,'

The idea would be to sell these : the ball hursts, thmwing eeeds in 
p<xto before the explosion, for pur- { all directions The smell to not

POUnCIANS WONDER 
ON THIRD TERM HINT

Secretary Ickea Suggests Re' 
actionaries May Bring Real 
Strength Test With People.

By NEA Service
Let the Huttons and the Fair-

bankses, the Cromwell* “and the 
Windsors range the world as wide-
ly as .they like, they can neyer be-
come quite such thorough interna-
tionalist* a* the Aga Khan.

For the world Is the country of 
Moulana Hazar Imam, Sarkar Sa- 
heb. Hi* Highness Sir Aga Sultan 
Mohammed Shah Aga Khan. As 
48th in direct and unbroken de-
scent from Fatima, daughter of the 
Prophet Mohammed, the Aga Khan 
holds spiritual domination over 70,- 
000,0()0 believers scattered through-
out the Far East, especially in In-
dia. To the lamalli Mohammedans, 
he 1* God on Earth.

The fact that hi* headquarters 
are at Bombay, and several of hi* 
palaces are located there, is inci-
dental, for the family Is Persian, 
But to one whose power Is spir-
itual, not material. It is only nat-
ural that the world should be hi* 
playground. So it has been.

The present Aga Khan was only 8 
when he assumed hi* responsibilities 
at the deatn of his father. As a 
young man he traveled widely in 
' line of -duty, vtaltlng scattered col-
onies of his followers In Zanzibar, 
Persia, Arabia and the East Indie*.

Before the World War, he visited 
the United States and stayed sev-
eral month* in this country, being 
royally received by President Theo-
dore Rosevelt. He is believed to 
have given valuable service to the 
American government through In-
fluence he was able to bring to bear 
on Philippine Moslems, than bitter-
ly fighting Anttrican rule.

In Berlin he won chncesslona for 
his followers from Kaiser Wil-
helm II, In London he struggled for 
-their rights under British rule. 
When the World War came, he 
traveled widely In Egypt and East 
Africa urging his followers to re-
main loyal to the British cause.

His first wife he met In Italy, 
and'after her death he married his 
second at Alx-Ies-Balns in France. 
Ho'hos great estates In 'Ehigland, 
Ireland and on the Riviera, and 
circulates freely, among them. Last 
year he traveled to „ Germany and 
talked with Hitler.

A life without fixed roots, trav-
eling from the English Derby 
(which the Aga Khan's horses have 
won twice) to Karachi, his birth-
place, and from the rich palace of 
Aga Hall in Bombay (which it a 
place of pilgrimage to his foUow-

chasera to send to the folks back 
home. Just for tha laugh.

The pods would be picked wh$n 
allghtly "green” and shipped to. an 
unsuspecting acquaintance for., use 
as a mantlcpiece. Then In a few 
days the thing would ' ripen and 
scare the wits oill of everyone, 
making for a very hilarious prac-
tical Joke Indeed.

Pods Burst
'ITie tree, which thrives around 

Miami, U* called the cannonball 
or, If you want to get botanical, 
Couroupita Gulanensis. It grows

a sweet one.
The project to start cannonball 

orchards around southern Florida 
has plenty o f opposition - alrea^. 
Many residents are not intrigued 
at 'the thought of being awakened 
by frequent loud bangs in tbs' 
night during the season when thji 
po<ia are ripening. And several 
of the nice old people who went, 
there seeking peace and quiet are 
wondering If, they went to tha right 
place after hearing—o r ' smelUng— 
the first ripening fruit of Onmnipt- 
ta Gulanensis.

era) to the gambling halls of the 
French Riviera, seems more aimless 
than It really is. A God needs no 
office. His followers, the Ismaill, 
see no Inconsistencies in the Khan’s 
wanderings. They are the most 
broadminded of the 70 Mohamme-
dan sects. They believe that world-
ly pleasures arc less likely to domi-
nate one if moderately indulged 
than If sternly repressed.

So each year, no matter whether 
the Aga Khan Is - In his Mayfair 
town house In London or his ex-
quisite summer palace at Poonah, a 
delegation of his, followers comes to 
him, weighs him, presents him with 
his weight in gold, and receives in 
return a few barrels of his bath 
water,, esteemed by the faithful as 
a curative of miraculous powers.

God, the faithful Ismaill believe, 
is among the Wanderers of the 
earth.

SIT-DOWN AOOIDENT

0>lumbuB, Neb.—Clolumbua ga- 
ragemen are faced with a new wrin-
kle—how to repair an automobile 
Mabel, four ton elephant, mistook 
for a chair."

Tha big animal was bumped from

behind during a circus parade here 
and promptly eat down oa the of-
fending flivver. Occupants of tba 
car were unhurt, but hood, fenders 
and wheels are a maaa aC twtotaA.; 
iron and v/ood.
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niBUC DEMANDS LEWIS 
CONTINUE LEADING ROLE

W A IfIN G

it-. Sold For Rest 
Peek’s ' PerformincM 

yVith Author A* D l^C h ar-

 Uto poIlMman aad. with 
WM arreated Mr*. Charlotte Smith, 
both beinr charged with being Im-
plicated In the paaalng of forged 
obacka-

Bchuam. allaa Vaadevere. la jalao 
^ . known In police circles as the “dish 
* rag prince”  and before he came to 

Manchester from New Britain, 
wdilch was his home for jnany years, 
his past experiences ^ere being 
ovariooked and bis gasoline station 
at the Intersection of Center street 
and Middle .Turnpike West, at Love 
(stne Junction, w-as doing a good 
business. With his w’lfe he made his 
home in a trailer, but another wom-
an antmed the picture and trouble 
started. It was because of the oth-
er woman, known ^is Mrs. Smith, 
that the "prince" and. his wife had 
trouble early In July that' resulted 
In his being arrested. He left, taking 
with him the trailer. An far as po-
lios have been'able to learn be and 
the trailer have . been, in Norwich. 
m  addition to the station at Love 

taiia Juncuon the "prince" also 
omiductad a station at Colchester, 
which was recently taken over by 
credltorB. with the result that he 
hM given most, of his attention. In 

' the business line, to the station In 
Norwich.

Last night a state police officer 
oame to Manchester and at his re-
quest both Mrs. Smith and the 
"prince”  were held at the police sta-
tion after the session of the court 
had adjourned and later both were 
  ken to Hartford. It . Is said by the 
polios, that Mrs. Smith had drawn 
a check, using the name of another 
peraon as tte maker of a check, and 
that after the check bad been drawn 
Sehuam endorsed It and cashed It.

BChuam arid Mrs. Smith drove up 
to the police station last night In a 
rather ancient vintage Packard 
touring car and It. was. left, parked, 
to front of the police station when 
both were taken for a trip to Hart-
ford. It was there until S;30 this 
morning when at the request. of the 
owner, who telephoned from Hart-
ford, It was towed away.

First prise in Kemp’s Camera 
Contest entered by Edward Hut-
chinson, 2 Oerard street.

BORDER CLASH IS
1ESTING OF MOOD

(Oontinaed from Page One.)

ROOSEVELT SENDS
NEWS FROM SHIP

XOoBttaaed from Pago One.)

h

aoo of wbom were given "the royal 
worka."

The former poUywog members of 
tba Preatdent’s party have all sur-
vived, but they are recuperating, 
this dispatch la being aent not by 
Mr. Early but by the senior shell- 
baok himself.

Fish Too Nnmeroua
As soon as the- ship's anchor 

dropped, the president was off In a 
small boat to survey the Island'e 
shores and to flrh. Fish were 
plentiful—BO numerous that he soon 
lay aside his heavy rod and returned 
to the shallow waters close ashore 

-in quest of little flsh. These ran in 
unusually large schools and were of 
many kinds. He used a light rod 
usually reserved for trout fishing.

The weather was clear with few 
scattered low clouds In, the late eve-
ning and early morning-. Visibility 20 
miles. Surface winds southerly. 14 
to 18 miles—sea choppy on the 
windward side of Islands and 
smooth on the other. Temperatures 
ranged from 64 to 74 degrees.

youth will make the enemy observe 
the "sacred frontiers of our coun-
try.”

Certainly Tokyo and Moscow have 
no delusions about the danger of 
the situation. We hear so much 
about the war in China that we <ure. 
inclined to forget Japan Is maintain-
ing perhaps a half million of her 
very best lighting men In Manchou- 
kuo, ready for any eventuality. 
Many times these troops have been 
badly needed in China, but the Japa-
nese high command has declined to 
move them.

Work On Wor-Ttme Basis
Industries are working on a war-

time basis in Manchoukup. The 
most elaborate network of railways 
in the east has been built right up 
to the Russian frontier. Big guns 
and other ainews of war have been, 
collected ready for action. A very 
considerable air force (only the 
Japanese authorities can say how 
big) has' been assembled.

Russia claims to be all set for de-
fensive action against, anybody, 
come one. come all. So far aa the 
east is concerned, the Soviet stated 
a year ago that she had 400.1HW we1[l 
equipped troops in that area, and 
other forces have been moved there 
since then.

Apsrt from tanks, this big army 
is supported by an air lleet estimat-
ed at 1,000 to l.SOO planes, and a 
submarine base at ’ tHadlvoatok 
where at least 60 submersibles are 
quartered -maybe more. The total 
Russian air fleet has been estimated 
at 10,000 ships—but that Is largely 
guess-work.

It is generally conceded, however, 
that Rusala has a huge air armada 
and that it probably represents the 
greatest immediate threat to Nip 
pon in event of war. Japan Is only 
a short flight from Siberia, and 
bombers could ral.-ie hayoc with the 
lightly constructed Japanese build-
ings.

Cohasset, Maas., July 36.— (API 
Sinclair Lewis' brand new career 

aa u  actor, originally propoeed to 
-last only a single week, today ap-
peared likely to be prolonged by 
public demand.

Every seat, was sold for the rest 
of the week’s performances of 
"Lewis' "It Can't Happen flere", and 
there was talk at Cohasset .town 
hall of bringing back the - novelist, 
playwright-actor for a return en-
gagement later In the season, per-
haps in August.

it was a , new . experience. for 
Cohaaset, a week’s sellout, but the 
audience that sawr£«wria plaj^Pore- 
mus Jessup, tha small town Ver-
mont editor swallowed up by rising 
fascists, appeared to agree Lewis 
was worth It

Repeated« applause greeted the 
lean, lanky Vermonter whose red 
hair waa powdered to add a dozen 
years to hie appearance.

The play had been liberally re-
vised since a Federal theater com-
pany first presented It two years 
ago. The dictator, "Buzz” Wlndrlp. 
who Is elected president on prom-
ises to help the poor,, end unemploy, 
ment and relieve the rich of taxes, 
remained only as a voice from -a 
loudspeaker. The radio priest of the 
book. Parson Paul Peter Prang, was 
gone entirely.

No "Jitters” hampered actor 
Lewis In his debut. He remembered 
his lines, played his part convinc-
ingly. —

The critics dlsisgreed. One con-
sidered he was "an excellent ex-
ample of a kindly, liberal, if not al-
ways dynamic editor.” Another 
suggested that "aa an' actor, Mr. 
Lewis Is Interesting but a little on 
the pale side.

Chief criticism of the Lewis 
dramatization was that the first act 
seemed to move too slowly, but 
even the critics conceded this might 
have been flrst-nl|:ht trouble.

In k curtain talk. Lewis pointed 
up the ni6ral of the play and told 
his hearers i t ' was up to them, 
through vigilant watch over their 
liberties, to see that it couldn’t 
happen here. His wife, Dorothy 
Thompson, New York newspaper 
writer, was one of the first to con-
gratulate him.

FARLEY-JOINB CUMMINOB 
..........  IN BAOK1N4I LONERUAN

Hartford. July 28.— (A P)—Fur-
ther assurance of New Deal backing 
for Senator Lonergan is Indicated 
In mes.sages to him from. Postmaster 
General James A. Farley and At-
torney General Homer 8. Cum-
mings.

Mr. Parley writes, "I am glad 
that everything is all right as far 
as you are ' concerned and extend 
best wishes.”

Mr. “X ’umraings writes; "I con-
gratulate you most heartily upon 
your fine radio address. It waa 
vigorous, highly persuasive, and 
very much to the point.”

Mrs. Mary Katknveok and little 
son William, and Miss Sophie Sokol, 
all o f Wapping and Mra. Mary. Kat- 
kaveck and her daughter. Miss 
Anna KaUcaveck of Mancheatar, all 
motored to Brattleboro,. Vermont,
laat Tuesday whers they...visited
relatiVks and friends, returning to 
their bOmeo Thursday evening. .

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean, pastor 
of the Wapping Community church, 
preached from the theme, "With 
Hie Pretence'',' laat Simday morn 
Ing. There are only two Sundays 
more before the church vacation of 
four Sundays, after which the 
church will .re-open on September 
11.

Mr. and Mrs.' Daniel F>rrow and 
grandson from Torrlngtoh, were 
visitors"^at the home of Mrs. Mattie 
H! “'Preston and her sister, Miss 
Mary Hills last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Stough-
ton and family of South Windsor, 
are spending their vacation at Old 
Orchard, Maine.
It Gerhardt B; Rast, the superin-

tendent of South Windsor and East 
Windsor schools and Ernest Lake, 
stiperlntendent of schools In Jewett 
City, are attending a course in pub-
lic sebool administration at sum-
mer school at Harvard university. 
Each year this course is offered to 
thlrty-flve superintendents through-
out the country.

Wapping Orange No. 30. will hold 
their regular meeting this Tuesday 
evening at * p. m. at the Wapping 
Community church houaa The sub-
ject of the lecturer's program is to 
be "School Days", and each sister Is 
to bring a box lunch to be auctioned 
off to the brothers.

T O H E A R P E m iO N S  
FOR ZONE CHANGES

DICTATORSHIP SEEN IN 
EVENT OF ANOTHER WAR

Mint Of R eq ietb  Refore 
Board Ar^To Cobrert Rs- 

'^ rilT o ReiideBM Areas.

«R S .B 0R R T 0A T n N D  
eONVENTIONOFW.C.T.U.

State President Of Temperance 
Organization To Go To San 
Francisco As Delegate.

Hamilton Urges Citizens To 
Attend Pressing Problems 
Here And Not Police World.

Salem, III., July 26.— (AP). — 
Chairman John D. M. HamUton of 
the Republican National committee 
asserted today that another wqr 
would bring the United SUtes "u n -
der aa rigid a. dictatorship as the 
world has ever seen.”

"It would be very doubtful,”  he 
said in an address prepared for the 
.SSth annual Marion County Soldiers 
and Sailors’ reunion, "if we should 
be able to get rid of such a regime 
after the conflict laover.”

Hamilton urged that Americans 
mot ha diverted from the pressing 

problems at home,”  adding that this 
country "has no duty to police the 
world.” He continued:

If there is one queatlon on which 
the people of this country are more 
nearly united than on any other, it 
is on the proposition that America 
does not ^ sh  to have any part In 
the wars ol Europe or Asia—nor 
does it wish any part in the wars of 
Fascism, Communism, or any other 
alien ‘iam’."

Five change* of zona are tenta-
tively provided for In requests com-
ing up for consideration of the 
Board of Zoning Commissioners at 
a hearing which has been scheduled 
for August 10, it was repealed to-
day. The Board will consider the 
requests and will Investigate their 
connection' with the rest of the town 
zoning scheme before taking action 
according to Chairman of the 
Board Charles W. Holman. Most of 
the proposed changes are for the' 
transfermce of property now listed 
as rural,' to residence zones.

It is proposed by petitioners to 
have the "east side of Woodbridg* 
and Parker streeta transferred from 
rural to residence zones. Both sides 
of Vernon street would similarly be 
Chang od. The tract east o f Horan 
street known as Capitol View 
Helghta would be transferred from 
rural to residence zones by, the pe-
titioner*.

A small tract oh Hartford road 
opposite West street would be 
changed from residential to business 
usage, and the north side of Locust 
street, for a distance back from 
Main street of 177H feet would be 
included In. the business, jsone... At 
this time Jie depth of the busin< 
zone at that location Is only/fOO 
feet.

At the hearing persons"'sponsor-
ing the proposed changes will be 
present to supporVAnelr petitions, 
and any persons;Who are opposed to 
the zone transfers may speak 
against tbs'proposed changes.

Mrs. Ella F. Burr, state presi-
dent of the. Woman’s. Christian 
Temperance Union, former Man-
chester resident, will leave on July 
28, for San Francisco, to attend the 
64th Annual National Convention 
of the W. C. T. U„ which will be 
held In that city August eth-lOth.

As- a preface to the opening of the 
convention—convening to the Civic

FIRE RAOE8 IN OREGON
INDIAN RESERVATION

DOZEN NEW ENGLANDERS
DROWN ON SUNNY DAY

CURB QUOTATIONS

POSTMASTER DENTES
HEADING CARROLL Fl .ND 

—  <H>M.MITTEE

South Paris, Me.. July 26— (AP) 
—i Poetmaster Eugene P. Lowell, 
1>ack at hia desk after ee%*eral days 
away from town, denied today he 
headed a' citizens committee ris-
ing funds for the defense of Fran

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Asad Gas and El A ........ .........
Am Sup P o w ................... 1
Blue Ridge ...............................
Can Marconi ...........................
Cits f?erv .................................
Cits Serv., pfd ................. ... ...  <
El Bond and Share.................
Niag Hud Pow 1 ................. .
Penn Road ...............................
Pitney-Bowes ...........................
Unit Gas ..................................
Util Pow and L t ....................

Boston, July 28.— (A P )—A  con-
certed rush of New Englanders to 
lakeside and beach on the first sun-
ny day in more than a week produc-
ed today one of the longest one-day 
lists of drownlngs In recent sum-
mers.

An even dozen lives were lost yes-
terday in three of the six states. 
Nine of the 12 drowned were IS 
years of age or younger.

In several Instances the fatalities 
o'ceurred In streams still swollen 
from seven days of heavy rain, 
dowTipours that ' sent precipitation 
figures shooting toward record 
totals.

Bend. Ore,, July 26— (AP) —A 
raging grass, brush and virgin tim-
ber fire on the Warm Springs reser-
vation spread over 100,000 acres to-
day and menaced rich pine stands 
and wheat, lands.

Frank Stratton and Alden Wil-
liams, who flew over the area, said 
the fire waa uncontrolled on the 
southwest front, the flames had 
s'wept up the Desghutes river, past 
the Indian agency, Pnto Seekaeek- 
qua and Shltike creeks to the 
Metolius river behch.

P U im * HERE LAYS EGG 
WEIGHING SIX OUNCES

Milton E. Fish Of Lake Street 
Exhibits Big Egg; Another 
Egg Inside, Too, He Finds.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Sales

The Tax Collector has filed noUc* 
with Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ins^on of foreclosure and Impendtog 
sale of property In the namee ^  
three former realdenta here, said 
property -to be suetkmsd 'o ff for 
non-payment of taxea. Realty af-
fected It tbktYormerfy In the harm 
of Edward J. Potter, 2.1ota on Alton 
street, MoUie Wlnegarten, lot on 
Columbus etrept, and Antoinette 
MuaclUo, lot'on Easex streeL

STUNG BY BEE, DRIVER 
LOSES CONTROL, CRASHES

Manchester police were notified 
early last evening Of an accident

TfflRD TRANSFIXION 
FOR AILING GALENTd

General Condliion Of New 
J.ersey Boxer Unchanged; 
Beported -More Cheerfut

M o n m Tbs eovpls beM aa tolomial re-

U W R K N S

Orange. N, J., July 36.— (AP)-r> 
On the day the talk should ha^x- 
been of jveighlnge-ln, of hand 
and gate receipts, they s p ^  in 
terms of temperatures, 
tent and blood tr '  "
Oalento.

The No. 1 natlhnal heavyweight 
txficlng challMiger was scheduled to 
fighV Joha^ Heiury Lewis, light 
heavyi^ght champion, in Fhiladel- 
pMf ̂ tonight. Instead ha was In tlw

MML.EUa F. Burr.

What is believed to )>e s  record 
sized egg for a yoimg pullet' was 
brought, to-. The - Herald.. .editorial 
rooms this morning by Milton E, 
Fish of Lake street, operator of a 
large poultry farm. The monster 
pullet's egg weighed six ounces, was 
seven inches In , circumference 
around the middle of the egg and 
around the ends measured nine and 
one-half Inches.

The Lake street poultryman has 
found many freak eggs during his 
30 years in the poultry business and 
being a former printer knows well 
the interest to newspaper readers.
' At the present time Mr. Fish has 
about 900 In his yards, most of them 
cross between Barred Plymouth 
Rocks and Rhode Islemd Reds, which 
he says is a fine laying strain.

The freak egg shown today wa.s 
laid by a yoimg pullet. If she keeps 
up her Initial efforts a brilliant fu-
ture Is In stom for her—If the crop 
reducers In Washington don't mow 
her do'wn.

GREATER BOSTON FLOOD
DANGER APPEARS PAST

Auditorium, August 4th—leaders of 
the organization are planning a 
2290 .mile long preliminary conven-
tion rally. In which delegates and 
friends of the movement from most 
of the eastern and central states 
will participate.

This cross-continental event will 
be in the form of a National White 
Ribbon Train, which will leave Chi-
cago, Saturday morning, July 30, 
and continue through to the "(^Iden 
Gate” , with specially scheduled 
stops at Omaha, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Salt Lake City, and Reno,' 
arriving at San Francisco, Tuesday 
evening: . , ,  „  , a

On Sunday, August 7th. m u y  of 
the organization's executives will 
occupy pulpits In the convention 
city, f Mrs. Burr will occupy the 
pulpit, at the morning service, of 
the Grace United CHjurch of the 
Mission...................... .....-..................

BEQL'EST FOR INCREASE OF 
RAILROAD FARE llEJECTED

Augusta, Me., July 26— (AP) —A 
request Died by the Boston and 
Maine and the Maine Central raill- 
roads, and the Canadian National 
railway for authority to Increase 
their Intra-state fare -rates from 
two to two and one-half cents a 
mile was rejected today by the 
Public Utilities Commission.

Chairman Frank. E. Southard 
said the commission at present had 
"no information justifying the pro-
posed Increase." ,

Subsequently, officials of the rail-
roads, operating lines in Maine, 
asked the commission to conduct a 

public bearing on their proposal 
Southard- said a hearing would be 
granted later.

A car being driven by 
Davidson, 47, o f west]

lur L. 
, ^ , who waa 

driving to Boston On the start of hla 
vacation, told SteteJ>oUesman Dan-
iel M acK enzte/'of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks, that while driving 
through the rotary In TalcottvlUe he 
was stung by a bee. This caused 
him to lose control of the car and It 
overturned. The car was damage^ 
but the driver waa uninjured.

SAILORS’ TRAINING TO
BE ENTIRELY FBAOnOAJL.

Washington, July 26.— (AP) — 
When the school-bell rings for the 
American seamen this fall, he can 
leave his books at home.

The schools at which the mari-
time commission will train sailors 
for merchant vessels will be entire-
ly practical, Lleiit. Commander O. 
e : McCahe aixd thday."' H6 win 
Jiave charge of New York classes.

Handling small boats will be item 
one on the new pupils' curricula. 
Then will coma resuseltetioa drills, 
Irst aid and safety precautions, 
fire prevention and Are fighting, 
painting, knotting of ropes, and en-
gine repair.

nflaft up an uphill struggle against 
hroncho-pneumonla that for a timeearly last evening Of an accident «>ai ror a lime

TalcottvUle, but sent the word altHte to have him dovim for the
to the Rockville and State *' final cnnnt

PRINCE FRANZ I. OLDEST
OF ONE-TIME RULER, DIES.

Vaduz, Liechtenstein, July 36. — 
(AP) —Europe’s oldest oae-tlme 
ruler, Prince Franz .1 of Liechten-
stein, died yesterday at Castle Feld- 
bei%', Czechoslovakia. He waa 85.

Bom Aufi-. 28. 1853, he succeeded 
his brother, Johann, In 1939 aa ruler 
of the 65rmile square mtmicipallty, 
wedded between Switzerland and 
former A'ustrla, with a population 
of abdkt lO.OOO.

After Austrian Anschluss, Prince 
Ffah'z on March' 31 delegated 'the 
powers of government to Prince 
Franz Josef, bis S3-year-«Id grand 
nephew.

final count.
A third blood transfusion was or-

dered for this afternoon.
Three doctors attending him at 

Orange Memorial hospital issued the 
following bulletin at 11 a. m. 
(e. s. t.):

"Oensral condition unchanged. 
Temperature curve same as yester-
day, 103 to 103. Transfusion will 
be given this afternoon. Patient is 
more cheerful.” ^

Dra. Joseph E. Hlgi, Dean M4r- 
quis and William Warner signed the 
bulletin.’ -•

Or. Hlgi, who has beeii in atteni 
anes since Oalento was taken to th* 
hospital Friday, said the new trans-' 
fusion was “ to sustain the patient” 
and did not Indicate a sinking con-
dition.

Oiarfe PolHiefi Efl< 
tered Controversy And Fors-" 
men Urged Signing.

ne

TAX COLLECTORS 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE

TRUCK DRIVER IS HELD IN 
WniBLEIKl.N tXIUBT MURDER

RADIO PRE.ACHER .NAMED
PRESnJENT OF COLLEGE

FILM SINGER REOO\-ERINO

New York. .luly 28.— (AP) — The 
Rev. John .1. McLarney. noted Cath-
olic- Hour radio, preacher, has lieen 
appointed president of Aquinas col-
lege. Columbus, Ohio, and will re-
port for hla new office tomorrow, it 
waa announced here • today by the 
Rev Terrance S. McDermott, head 
of the Dominican Order,

Bom In New York city, Father 
McLamey attended the House of

Hollywood. July 26 — (AP) — 
Jeanette MacDonald, film singer, 
was recovering t(v1ay from a minor 
operation of an abscea* In her right 
ear.

London. July 26;— (A P )—George 
Brain, 27-year-old tnick driver, 
made a brief appearance In Wimble-
don police court today, on a charge 
of murdering Mrs. Roae Muriel At-; 
kina July 13 near Wlmbledon'a fa- 
moiia center tennia court.

After police pre.sented evidence, 
the maglatrate ordered Brain held 
until next Tueaday. He v̂ -aa arreat- 
ed yesterday.

Mrs. Atkins wa.s found clubbed 
and slashed In a lane n’earithe- ten-
nis court the morning of July 14.

Boston, July 28— (AP)^ — Moat 
flood danger In Greater Boston ap-
peared past today, although the 
Charles and Concord river* still 
were rising to near capacity levels. 
Authorities at various points ex-
pressed belief the rising streams 
would begin to recede before night-
fall.

At Concord. Maas., the water was 
only a foot and a half below the 
1936 record high but only a few 
basements were flooded and police 
said no unusual precautions were 
being taken In the belief the floods 
soon would subside. ,

At Natick a similar situation pre. 
vailed. : .

DOUER APPOINTED TO
MARTFORD CHA31BER POS'l'

Hartford, July 26.— (A P)—WU 
liam A. Dower, Industrial secretaiy 
of the Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut, has been appointed 
executive vice president of the Hart-
ford Chamber of Commerce.

.He will succeed H. Nelson Street 
who resigned after serving in that 
capacity since April 4.

Following a period bn the repor- 
torlal staff of the Wall Street Jour-
nal he returned to Hartford in 1923 
to become assoclatea with, the 
Manufacturers Association.
  Mr. Street is now In Philadelphia, 

Pa., where he will return to   law 
practice.

BAIL Y PA TTERN I Manchester PubGc Market
cls M. Carrgll. facing trial Aug. 1 | studies of Catholic University, 
on a charge of murdering Dr. James I Washington. D. C., where he received 
G. LltUefleld last October. I degrees in philosophy and theology.

Postal regulations. Lowell said, j He has been the foremost preacher 
forbid him from soliciting funds for on the Ntftlonal Catholic House on a
any eauae.
. .A  JCriena j“Men.Lly a«^d  

  Lowell declared, t o ' permit use of 
his same bn a committee "seeking

aa»ura.C^oir*h. fair.’ trlal.".,,At
first he declined, Lowell said, then 
’assented with the understanding no

coast to  boast'hookup and will start 
a new series of radio lectures .is .Oc- 
'tbbef:

. Father McLamey also U wel! 
imowm throughout the mld-wgst 
 tvhere he'tauSh'f phllcibphy at River 
Fore.st, 111.

use wa* -to be made-of Ms tif4e:.Bsvi^.4f, Rev. .G eorp . .I.'
lv>weit h. h,H I « '”  pursue an engineer-

ing course at Yale University.postmaster. Lowell said he had 
taken no part in any attempt to 

' raise funds for C3arro\l.
Paul N. Dwyer, 18-year-old .South 

Paris schoolboy, corife.ssed to and 
now is serving life Imprisonment for 
the physician's slaying.

-STEA.MFR .AND T.^NKEB
COLLIDE NEAR.BO.STON

--------- ' .X

116,000,000 m cm Y A Y  WORK
ADVOC.ATED IN .MASS.

Boston. July-26.— (A P)—The City 
Sei-vice oil tanker Lucy and'the Non- 
tasket excursion steamer Mayflow-
er. collided lightly tpday near the en- 

; trance to Boston* harbor. Some of 
the .Mayflowcp'i railing waa ' tom

Lawrenbb, Mass., July 26.—(AP)
••J'amea N. Kaefe, president of the 
Massachusetts Conference of Amer- 
lean Automobile Association Clubs, I* offleen 'o  
tpday suggested a 810,000,000 PWA''' 
project for. highway work as ,a 'k>- 
futlon of the fiscal-relief deadlock 
between the Legislature and Gov- 
arnor Charles F. Huriey.

By C-AROL DAY'
With a ailhouetta that bugs the 

figure and flares, just a hU at 
the skirt, with a round, school- 
girlish collar and with little bows.   
this dress Is very youthful and 
charming. Then, the brief, round-
ed, . bolero.* iflakea - the . waistline- - 
look wonderfully slim.

Pattern 8290 is an ideal one to 
wear.* It gpea smartly to Impor-
tant 'lunch dates as well aa on 
shopping trips. It will be tlje 
fuckiesb and most .trseriil dress" to 
your vacation ward,robe.

Make it up in allk crepe, linen, 
pique or aharkakln. Pattern 8290 
would be pretty in two colors, one 
color, or combinations of print, 
and plain. The frock will be love-
ly in a dark or paste] shade, with 
a white bolero that .vou can also 
wear with' other things,-

Pattem 8290 is'* designed for 
•sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20 and 40. Size

Wednesday Morning Specials

A public hearing will be held by 
the Zoning <!k>mmisaion Wednesday, 
August 10, 1938, in the Municipal 
Building at 8:00 p. m. to consider 
requests for changes of zones as fol-
lows;—on the East side of Wood- 
bridge and Parker streets; on both 
aides of 'Vernon street; in the tract 
East of Horan street known as 
Capitol View Heights; on the South 
Bide of Hartford Road opposite West 
street and on the North side of 
Locust street to a point 177 1-2 feet 
West from Main street.

Zoning Commission of Manches-
ter, (Connecticut.

CHARLES W. HOLMAN.
Chairman.

In pursuance to the provisions of 
the General Statutes of the State 
of OonnectiOut and tax warrant* 
properly laaued to me aa Tax Col- 
lector o f the Town of Manchester, 
you are hereby notified that I, Sam-
uel Nelson, Jr., Tax (^Hector for 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., will 
sell at public auction enough or all 
o f the f o l l o ^ g  property belonging 
to Antoinette Musclllo, formerly of 
Maaefaester. Conn., to pay taxes du* 
to the Town of Manchester:
. . Those two certain lots of-land sit-
uated In the Town o f Manchester, 
(County of Hartford, and State of 
(Connecticut known and designated 
as Ix>ts Nos. 5 and 6 as shown on 
a. map meu-ked "Midvale, I’ roperty 
of The Manchester (Construction 
(Company, Miincheatet',' Cibhhecticut,' 
Scale l"-80’ September 1923, Show-
ing Addition No. One." Said land Is 
bounded Northerly by Lot No. 4 as 
shown on said map, 144.7 feet; 
Easterly by land of the South Man-
chester Railroad Company, 100 feet; 
Southerly by Lot No. 7 as shown on 
said map, 144.5 feet; and Westerly 
by Essex Street, 100 feet. Being th* 
same land conveyed to Antoinette 
MuscBlo by Tony MuaclUo, Febru- 
axy 25, 1929, Recorded In Manches-
ter Land Records, Volume 88, Page 
493.

PURPOSE OF SALE 
The above sale Is to be maito for 

the purpose of paying taxes. Inter-
est thereon and other legal charges. 
Said taxea were levied by the Town 
of Manchester against the above 
mentioned taxpayer as follows:

Nsertbn, iai;’ July 3 8 ^ (A P )— A 
national labor rriations board la- 
quliy-toto tbs Maytag Washing 

jMadito* plant strike continued to- 
dog bo baar. th* CIO union'* 
Mm  at tlie labdr dl*put*. whUe na-
tional guardamen maintained 
martial law for the seventh day.

Trial Examiner Madison HIU, 
who held a l*ngthy hearing last 
night, said the Inquiry would con-
tinue at full apeed untU completed

Tha record of th* hearing-today 
ocntelned teatlmony of union mem-
ber* charging poUtlca haa entered 
tha eontroveray and that company 
foremen advlaed workers to sign 
"b*ck-to-work’’ card*.

ForenMn Mhde Soggestioaa
Nearly aU of the 19 men from the 

ranks A  the union who -testified 
amd foremen su'ggeited they join 
a bacl(-to-work movement, placing 
th* matter of wages in the trust of 
company officials.

Testifying concerning an alleged 
Qoa'versatlon with Paul Kilbury, 
plant Job foreman, union member 
Charlaa Soott quoted the foreman 
aa taUlng him 1 ^  Friday there waa 
talk at getting an • injunction 
against Governor Nelaon G. 
IfrSSCllBl.

"KUbury asld If that doesn’t work 
tba M ayt^  company la going to 
k e ^  the plant closed until election 
Ume,”  Soott stated. "Then he says 
the people wUl put Wilson (George 
Wilson, Raputallcan candidate - for 
goyeinor) to. Then Wilson will open 
the T>l«nt." —

On cross examination by Edward 
W. Ford, company attorney, Scott 
said be did not know whether the 
foreman bad authority to apeak for 
the Maytag company.

Testimony of the union men 
varied with the findings of an arbi-
tration board appointed by the gov-
ernor. That board reported there 
was “no indication of any company 
influence of any kind to the whole 
moveaaehL”

Urged To Reopen Plant
TIm  governor reported to Dea 

Motaas that while ha waa receiving 
Ulegraina urging him to re-open the 
plant .from business men and cham- 
b u «  of oommerce to other  - Iowa- 
cttlas, he had informed George 
Campbell, Newton mayor, hla re-
ports Indicated "no change to the 
situation.’’

With the exception days,
tha plant has been Shut down aince 
May 9 'When union members' pro. 
tested a 10 per cent wage cut.

oaptlen on tba ehuroh groan and 
rsospUon for rslatlros and Intlmat* 
frlsDda followed at th* bride's home 
on WlUtogton HIU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownie* left by motor for a wed- 

aad win reside to Bloom- 
field. 'Aie bride Is a graduate of 
Oonneetieut State College for Wom-
en at New London and Mr. Brownlee 
ia a graduate o f the Worcester 
Polytamulo Ihatltute . and la - em». 
ployed to Hartford. Both are grad-
uates o f Windham High ecbool.

GUAD
and Mrs. Bari Lawla and 

Charlotte Warner .% « dele-

|7| 'Q f CorriganV Hop Was Crazy
* * 111 VI jCw a /L iiJ g But Remember That Man Lindbersrh?

STAFFORD SPRINGS
gates from the Gilead Congregation-
al church to attend the conference

MISSING CCC YOUTH 
FOUND BY ^ C I E R S

Spent Night Ih Rattlaanaka 
Infested Woods Naked Ex 
cept For Pair Of Tights.

PorOand,. July 38.— (A P)—Vin-
cent Oorley,\l8-year-old CCC camp-
er from Bridgeport, was found today 
by a searching party after ependlng 
the night to rattlesnake-infested 
woods at Great HUl mountain, bare-
foot and naked except for a pair of 
swimming tights.

Authorities at Camp Buck feared 
the youth had drowned to Great HIU 
lake after a oearehing party of 200 
CCC enrolleea and civilian volunteer* 
returned empty-handed last night 
followtog discovery of hla clothes on 
a dock.

Capt. T. K. RookvUle, command-
ing officer at tha camp, sold a group 
of enrbUees going .out to reetune the 
search this morning found Goriey on- 
a back'country road about 9:30 

m., "01140) and safe, but eeratched 
from head to foot.

Tha youth was asked, the captain 
aald, whether he had baen vrarnad 
there were rattleenakea to the woods 
and replied:

Oh yea, but 1 ch am  rattle- 
snakea.”

Captain RockvUic said Goriey ex- 
]>lained hi* going away wltho.it notl- 
lying comrades by saying, “ I Just 
wanted to take a little walk.'’

Goriey, who enroUad at Camp 
Buck only a couple of weeks , agp,
had last been sem swimming to th* 
lake about 8 o'clock laet night.
he faUed to reappear

When 
at tha usual

time for checking to, Capt Rook'viUe 
to malce a searchordered hia men 

for him.
The searchlitf party, augmented 

by voiiinteer firemen from neuby

WnXINGTDN
Notwlthstendlng the downiiour 

rala the attendanoe Jumped from

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOTICE OF SALE

The deadlock, Kpefe said In a let- 
tar to Hurley," Samuel H. Wragg, 
waoldent of. the Senate, and Horace 
B> OahlU,' speaker of the House, 
“could be resolved”  by using the 
$^500 ,000 surplus In the gasoline 
tax fund as the etete’s 55 per cent 
ffiwrs of a PWA project for "bona- 

, fids highway projecte.”
tty  uatDg*tbe B u m , Keefs aeoert- 

1  tbs state would receive u jrant 
’ $4JKK>,000 from the Federal gov- 

at moktog a total of n o ,- 
i Jor “ooef uL needed|^hway

away but..damage was slight and j 14 requires 4 1-4 yards-of 35 inch, 
both vessels proceeded to their destl- material for the dres’s; 1 3-8 yards 
nations—the Mayflower to Boston- for the bolero;'2 1-4 yards riblxm 
opd the Lû cy to Chelsea. 1 tor Ixiws. For collar In contrast
'  Officers bf 'the vessel asserted fog | use 1-3 yard.
had reduced vtslblllty to 25 toet and | ' The new SPRING AND SUM- 
sald they "just drifted , together.”  | MER PATTERN BOOK-. 33, pages' 
Officials of the U. S. Bureau of Ma-1 of attractive designs for every size 

• rlne Inspection bo’hrded the May-1 and every occasion, is now ready.
I flower here and pronounced her sea-1 Photographs show dressea made
worthy. The Lucy carried a cargo- 
of kerosene.

REGULATIONN.S FOB TRUCK 
DRTVERS POSTPONED , BY ICC

Washington. July 26— (AP) — 
T):e Interstate Commerce Commls- 
*slon postponed today to October 1 
the effective'date of new regulations 
governing maximum hours • of 
motor vehicle drivers.

The commission said carriers ask- 
led. more time to adjust themselves 
to ths changes.

from these patterns being w o t h ; 
a feature you,wlll enjoy. Let th* 
charming designs in (his new 
book help , you to your sewing'. 
One pattern and the new Spring 
and Summer Pattern Book— 
cents. Patten^ or ixiok aloUe— 
15 cents.

For a PATTERN of thia at-
tractive model send 15c in (X)IN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE 
HERALD TODAY'S PATTERN

Chuck Beef ̂ Ground for a loaf or hambufg b^lls, very
Jean................................................ ..29c lb., 2 lbs. 55c

vLan»J>Patties, freshly made. . . . , , . . . . . .  .25c Hj,
Tender Calves’ Liver ............................................ .. 39c lb.
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon ...................... .............. 35c lb.
Lamb for Stewing, nice cuts . , . . . .  .7’..- Y5(: lb.,' 2 lbs.' 2.5c
Assorted Cold Cuts for sandwiches. Special . . . . . .  33c lb.
Grote '& W^gel Frankfwts On Sale . ;  . 2 ^  lb;

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Yellow Peaches................ ........... .4 lbs. 29c
Large Baking A|iples.............. ........................... 4 lbs. 25c
Fancy Yellow Onions.................. ............. . 10 lb. bag 25c
Native Tomatoes, drop in the m arket.............. 2 lbs. 15c

OirrSTANDDUG GROCERY VALUES 
Royal Scarlet—Crispy Com Flakes, America’s Popular

Breakfast Cereal............ ....................... 8 oz. pkg. 5c
Frazar Brand— Fancy Ranasaki Crab Meat ..................
.............. ............. ....................... ......... medium flat can 25e

Royal Scarlet Pure Fruit Juices-
Pineapple.................   Ige. 46 oz. can 31c
Grapefruit ...................................  Ige. 47 oz. can i3c
Tomato........ .................  Ige. 50 oz. can 21c

L*» ‘

In pursuance to the pro'vleions of 
the General Statutes of the State 
of Connecticut and tax warrants 
properly issued to me aa Tax Col-
lector of the Town of Manchester, 
you are hereby notified that I, Sam-
uel Nelson, Jr., Tax (tollector Tor 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., will 
sell at public auction enough or all 
of the followtog property belonging 
to Edward J. Potter of 532 Haddon 
Avenue, Camden, New Jersey, to 
pay taxes dpa to the Town of Man-
chester:

Two certain lota of land known 
and designated as Lots Nos. 63 and 
64 aa shown on a map marked 
'Pinehurst Property of Edward J. 

Holl, Manchester, Conn., Scale 
1’ ’-10<V 1914, A. B. Alderaon, C. E., 
Hartford. Conn.

Said Lot No. 63 Is bounded North-
erly by Lot No. 64 as shown on said 
map. 173.95 feet; Easterly by Lot 
No. 38 as shown on said map, -28 
feet: Southerly by Lota'Nos. 59, 60, 
61 Md 62;. u  ahonm on. said m.*p, 
179'feet: and’W eiterty '‘ 'by Alton 
Street. 61.97 feet.

. Said. Lot No. 64 Is hounded North-
erly by Lot No. 65 as shown on said 
map, 170.64 fee'f; Easterly by Lota 
Nos. -37. and 38 a*' shown '-on- said 
map, 50.11 feet;- Southerly by Lot 
No. 63 aa shown on said map, 173.95 
feet; and Westerly by Alton Street, 
50 feet. Being the same land con-
veyed to eaid Edward J. Potter by 
Edward J. HoU, by two deeds as 
follows; Dated August 3, 1920, Re-
corded to Manchester Land Records, 
Volume 69. Page 28 and Dated Au- 

I gust 37, 1920, Recorded to said Land 
Records, Volume 69, Page 62.

PURPOSE OF SALE 
The above sale to to be made for 

the purpose of paying taxes, inter-
est thereon and other legal charges. 
Said taxes were levied by tha Town 
of Manchester against the above' 
mentioned taxpayer as follows:

16.92
7.61
6.43
6.17
5.91

List of October 1, 1933 
List of October 1, 1934..
List of Octolmr 1, 1935..
List of October 1, 1936..
List of October 1, 1937..

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE 
Auction sale will take place on 

Wednesday, September 28, 1938, 
A. D. at Nine O'CHock. A. M. Stand-
ard Time at the Town Hall to Man-
chester, Conn.

Dated at Mancheateh, Conn., this 
twenty-fifth day of July, 1938, A. D, 

SAMUEL NELSON, JR..
Tax Collector,

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOnCE OF SALE

• Buy the largie cans for economy!
Royal ^arlet Fruit S>Tup —  Raspberry, Strawberry,

Punch, Orange, Cherry, Lemon and L im e ............
• ,pint jug X9c

Macaroni Salad —  Potato Salad, home made.........15c lb.

114.50
14.50
15.35
15.34
16fi7
31.78
20.90
30.03

BUREAU. 11 STERLING PLACE, O O C tT io A  A
BROOKLYN, N. O / n / V / W  ”

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Blueberry Cupcakes...................................>............25c doz.
Blueberry Pies, from fresh berries............. ...... .25c each
^ a in  Bread, home made .............  ....................... 10c loaf
Rolls, our home made kind, one kind or assorted, 15c doz.

DIAL 5137 — «WE DELIVER

List of October 1, 1930...,
List o f October 1, 1931....
Ust of October 1. 1932....
Ltot of October 1. 1933___
List of October 1, 1934___
Ltot^of O ctoberl, 1935...,
List of October 1. 1936___
Ltot of October 1. 1937___

t i m e  a n d  PLACE QF SALE 
Auction sale will take place on 

Wednesday September 38, 1938,
A. D. at Nine O’CHbek, A. M. Stand-
ard Time at the Town Hall to Man-. 
Chester, Oona.

Dated at Maneheeter, Coon., this 
twenty-fifth day o f July, 1938, A. D. 

BAMUEL NBLBON, J k ,

In pursuance to the provisions of 
the General Statutes of the State 
of Connecticut and tax warraiita" 
properly Issued to me aa Tax Col-
lector o f the Town of Manchester, 
you are hereby notified that I, Sam-
uel Nelson, Jr., Tax <3ollector for 
the Town of Manchester, Corin., will   
sell at public auction enough or all 
o f the following property b e lo n ^ g  
to MolUe Wlnegarten'of 107 Irving 
Street, Hartford, Conn., to pay tex- 
ea due to the Town of Manchester:

A certain lot of land situatod in 
the Town of Manchester, County of 
Hartford and State o f Connecticut, 
.knowTi. and-dealgimted a* ..Lot No-,v. 
-158 aa .shown on. a map marked 
"Map of Homestead Park Addition, 
Manchester, Ctonn., Property-of Ed- - 
ward J. Holl: Scale l ’’-100', August 
1915; C. H. Oimjted, Ci E." Said 
land fa bounded Northerly by" Lot " 
No. 169 .08 shown on said map, 50 
feet: Easterly by Lot No. 159 as 
shown on sald’ map, 125 feet; South-
erly by Clolumbus Street, 50 feet; 
and Westerly by Lot No. 156 aa 
shown on said map. 125 feet Being 
the same land conveyed to Mollle 
Wlnegarten by Edward J. Holl on 
December 7, 1918, Recoroed to Man-
chester Land Records, i Volum* 80, 
Page 293.

PURPOSE OF SALE 
The above, sale to to be made for 

the purpose of paying taxes, inter-
est thereon and other legal chargas. 
Said taxea were levied l^  the Towii 
of Manchester agatoat the above 
mentioned taxpayer as follows:
Ltot of October 1, 1930 .,.. 84-25
Ltot of October 1, 1931 ,... 3.98
Uat of October 1. 1932..,. 8.47
Ltot of October 1, 1933...,
Ltot of October 1, 1934....
List of October 1. 1935 ....
List of October 1, 1936 ....
Ltot of October 1, 1937....

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE 
Auction sale will take place on 

Wednesday. September 2^ 1938,
A- D. at Nine O’a o c lt 'A . 1C. Stand-
ard -nme at the Town KaU In Man-
chester. Cbnn.

the enroUiaent to eigbty-hlne. The

3lrit o f the school to excellent and 
1 the classes gre doing excep-

tionally fine work.
Mlos^AUce Mather Of South Wll- 

lingtOQ, who attended the Assembly 
at the Connecticut State College, 
gave an Interesting story at church 
service Sunday on“ Storrs Experi- 

,  encea”
Miss Virginia Davtoon of Old 

Lyme to the guest of Mtoa Sarah 
Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon of 
. West Willington are the parents of 

a son born July 20th at the Wind-
ham Memorial hospital.

Mtos Rosa O. Hall returned from 
Blanford, Mass., Friday where she 
waa the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Paige and Mr. Paige of 
Springfield. Maas.

Mrs. '\^al Jones o f Lexington. 
Mass., and Mias MUdred Smith of 
Btorrs ware week-end gueets of 
Miss Helen W. Rollinson at “Juni-
per HUl."

Mrs. Arnold Dodge hae returned 
from New York to her home on WU- 
Ungton HUL 

Mr*. Otoon of Ofleago, Bl., to the 
gueat of Mrs. Hazel Sundt and fam-

JTrank JosUn to working for Mtoa 
Franees Mersereau on the .outside 
prsmlsea.

The general theme of the vacation 
school at the WiUlngton HIU .church 
to "Good Neighbors.” Each class 
has a name-as foUows: Kindergar-
ten, "Everyday Helpers” , teachers, 
Lucy Wralght and Thelma (hish- 
man; primary bojrs, “Busy Helpers” , 
Mra Nelson .Usher; junior girls, 
"Helpful Neighbors” , Elsie Amldon; 
junior boya "Happy Orpenter*’ ’, 
Marjorie PUcher; older girls, 
"Beauty Land Explorers” , Mrs. 
Henry Douda; older boya. "Loyal 
Knights", Dr. Horae* B. Sloat. The 
eloidng exercises and exhibition wlU 
be held Friday evening in the church 
auditorium at 7:45 o.'elock. Parents 
and friends are cordiaUy Invited to

towns,-found hto clothes on a.dock 
at the lake and then believed he 
had drowned.

ConheieUcut Light A Power com-
pany linemen rigged powerful 
searchlights which Illuminated the 
lake whUe grappling irons were 
dragged over the bottom by a fleet 
of 15 rowboats. The searchers 
worked untU after midnight, then 
decided to give up'ahd reeiime thto 
morning.

STATE W IU MAKE A BID 
FOR WORLD FAIR TRADE

held at Lake’WinnIpesaukee In New 
Hampshire bommencing July 25 and 
continuing to August 6.

Mrs* A - H. Post .of East Hartford 
caUed at the home ot her slater, 
Mrs. E. E . Foote, Sunday after-̂  
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryoo of 
Buckingham were Sunday evening 
vlaitora at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Buell.

Mr. and' Mrs. Charles - Fish and 
daughters, the Misses Barbara, and 
Shirley Fish, (lalvln Fish and Henry. 
Hurley of Glastonbury visited the 
Huntswell Oame Farm in Simsbury 
and the Shade Swamp Sanctuary In 
Farmington Sunday.

Th* TM-Gounty picnic will be 
held at Hajrward Lake Saturday 
afternoon, July 30 from 12:30 to 
4:30 o’clock. Boating, swimming 
and a treasure hunt are some of 
the sports planned by the commit-
tee of which Miss Belle (ffiamberlain 
is chairman. Each one ia to bring 
a cup, fork and spoon apiece and 
the committee in charge will solicit 
for refreshments.

Dr. Cassius Way of White Plains 
and New York city, brother of C. 
Daniel Way sailed on the Queen 
M a^  recently on a business trip 
to Europe. Mrs. Way plans to go 
later and jo|n her husband there.

Mra. Elsie Jones ot Bolton visited 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs 
Wlnthrop Porter, Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Jones also called on 
Mrs. Lbvina Hutchinson In honor 
of her 90th birthday.

The monthly meeting of the Tri 
County Christian Endeavor 'Union 
will be held at the Gilead (tongre- 
rational church Sunday evening, 
mly 81st at 8^ .' m., A  a. -t The 

speaker will be Miss Helen R. Jen 
kins, principal .of Thorsby Institute 
in Alabama and she will speak on 
her ^ r k  at the school 'which to for 
the*pTOT white people of the South.

Several resldenta -o f Gilead are 
Planning to attend Farm and Home 
Veek which opened Monday morn-

ing and will continue through Sat- 
u i^ y , July SO at Storrs. Hebron 
Orange wlU take part In the square 
dance festival which will be held 
Thursday evening at nine o’clock 
on the athletic field. The prompt-
ers will be Roland Benson, Wash-
ington Depot, Harold Oates, West 
Cromwell, James Rhodes, Tolland, 
"Skit" Simpson, Bristol, and “Bert” 
Smith, Madison.

Hebron Orange soft ball team 
played Wapping at the Amston Lake 
field Sunday afternoon and won the 
game, the score being 8-4. Hebron

1̂ 11 i i

i fn . Thomas Flatcher of Monson, 
Maos., and daughter Mtos Helen 
Fletcher of Pro'vldcnc* former rsai- 
dehts’ spent ths week-end viilting at 

-the home ot Mr. and Mr*. Victor J. 
Btosonnette on Wast Main street' 

Mtos Gladys Cummings, ouper- 
vtoor of the local ' telaphon* ex-
change ha* returned to her home on 
Prospect street foUowlaig a week's 
vacation on a motor trip through 
the White Mountains.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert E. Sullivan 
of West Stafford are apanding a few 
weeks With relatives at Cap Ood, 
Mass.

MIS* Susan Cheney of New Haven

NORTH END 
OUTING AT W i

Members Of No* 1 C«np«iiF - 
Have Clambake And fl 
Program On Angnst 7.

Company No. 1 at tltel___
ter fire department loot night 
pleted arrangement* for th* m  
Cuting of th* company. It wUI 
held at Housea’s Orova, Wap 
or Sunday, August 7. The maaa* 
hers will leave fir* beadqumtara i| 
Main and HlUlard street at 9:80 S ;  
the morning and will drive to

J HT7.

Left: Charles

Another "flying fool" has written 
hto name In aviation’s books,

The first was Charles A. Lind-
bergh.

Hls emulator to Douglas O. Cor-
rigan.

On May 12, 1927, Lindbergh ar-
rived at Roosevelt Field, L. I., un-
announced. The field was bussing 
With the activities of Commander 
Richard E. Byrd and hls crew and 
(Jlarence Chamberlain and Charles 
Levine, preparing for their ocean

lAidbergh and "Tlie Spirit of St. Louto”  May 19, 1927; Right) 
and hls 9-year-old "fiylng crate”  July 17, 1938. f

^ -̂---------------

Douglas Corrigan
Jtv V

hops. Hardly anyone noticed the 
slim, gangling youth of 25 tinker-
ing with hls machine which he had 
flown from San Dlago, Calif., to 
Roosevelt Field in two hops, one a 
record. Because of cramped pilot's 
quarters, Lindbergh had to use a 
periscope on take-offs and landings. 
On May 10 he took off for Paris, ar-
rived 38 hours later.

On July 9, 1038, Corrigan arrived 
unannounced at Roosevelt Field, 
having flown bis 1900 9-year-old 
plane non-itop from Long Beach,

Calif., in 10 minutes under 28 hours. 
With extra gas tanks blocking hls 
view, Orrlgan had to bank hto ship 
whenever be wanted to get bearings. 
Long Island -  airports'were -  hum*- 
ming with the news of another big 
hop—It waa thS eve of the Howard 
Hughes round-Uie-world fllght'KOn 
the morning of July 17, Corrigan 
took off once more, heading out 
over the Atlantic. The next day he 
was in Ireland. The 31-yeai*“old- 
filer mode it In -38 hours, IS mlti- 
utea.

Grange also won the game Friday 
eve^njg which waa played with

Issuing Brochurfi,. Gting Ad 
vantages Of ‘ Recreational 
And Vacationing Spots For 
Visitors.

Oonneetieut to the first ot the 
states to tie in ita recreational and 
vacatlonland advantages with the 
New York. -World’* Fair for 1939.

In this respect the a'tete forges .to 
the front through the efforts of the 
Connecticut Publicity Commission 
in the publication of a colored. Illus-
trated booklet which' to to be cir-
culated thto week.

One hundred thousand ot the bro-
chures have been printed already 
for distributloD to'General Assem-
blymen, state executives and the ot 
fleers of industrial and oommereial 
enterprises throughout the state. 
Copies may be secured free by any-
one. writing the oommlssion at ths 
State Office Building, Room 3(M| 
Hartford.

The artwork to the principal at-
traction in the leaflet and show* 
a map of Connecticut which bring* 
out the state's proximity to the 
World's Fair and the opportunity 
for eports and relaxation which can 
be found in the -state only a few, 
minutes ride by water, rail or motor 
from the World's Fair.

<3ood Win Orange of Glastonbury, 
ths score 'was 5-2. Hebron Grange 
’Will play at the East Central Po-
mona Grange annual field day picnic 
which will, be held at Hall Memo-
rial school field at South-Willington 
Saturday, August 6. The sports 
and games will start at 10:30 a. m. 
(d. a  t.) and all members are asked 
to bring a basket lunch sufficient 
for their party. Tables will be 
supplied and punch and drinking 
cups will be furnished by the com-
mittee. The committee on sports 
ar* Milo Hayes, Ira Wilcox and 
Perry Latbrop. The refreshment 
committee are Mrs. Rosa Johnson. 
Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle, Mrs. Howard 
Halladay, Mrs. Hazel - Hutchinson 
and Miss Florence Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man-
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Kinney of East Hartford were over-
night guests Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Harence J. Fogil.

to being planned for all. The com-
mittee includes Rev. 'Valentine S. 
Allson,_Mrs. Bernice Hayden, Mtos 
Alvina Wochomurka, '  Mra Edith 
Gimther and Wairen (fiough.

Mr. and Mra Ernest McClure en-
tertained aa guest* over the week-
end frienda from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
had aa Sunday guests several of 
their friends from Westfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Miller had 
as ’'Sunday'^'este ' several of 'Uieif 
out of town friends.

POLICE COURT

TOLLAND

NEW HAVEN BAILBOAD
REPORTS LARGER OBTK)U'

The minister will' take for hla 
topic next Sunday morning at tha 
unioft - service - on Willington HllL 
"Healing In Hls Wings” , baaed on 
Malachi 4:2. , ^
•" A sudden d oudburst- Saturday 
morning from Etoat Willington east-
ward within an hour washed out 
many roads and made them impas-
sable. For an hour mail-carrier 
Charles LyMi waa marooned on the 
Parker road, all three outlets being 
either completely washed out or
covered wlUi tons raging_w*tor. 
Bmergency crews irarked

3.46
8.48
XOO
1.93
1.84

Dated at Manchester, finwii, thto 
t ^ ty - f l f th  day of  July, IM l. a T3;

___ an day
Sund^ rqialrtng damage.

Thera was a large attendance 
psHivdsy afternoon a t the wedding 
ot MlMHosel Sundt, daughter of 
Rev. Edwin E. Sundt, a former pas-
tor, and Allen Brownlee, son of Mr. 
 ad Mr*. John Brownie* in the WU- 
UagtcB Hin church. Velery Sundt. 
a  brother, gave the bride away and 
Rbsa Ann Sundt was flower glrL 
Th* bride wes lovely In e whit* 
gown with veU end carried a I w e  
bouquet of whit* roe**. They ^foro 
attebded Iflr »  Wdesmald and 
man. Froderick Tjrler played toe 
wadding marches and accompanied 
Mrs. Olson, an aimt of toe bride, 
who song. The bridesmaid and 
flower girl wore light blue d r e ^  
with pi"k trimmings. Th* eburdh 
^ £ ^ u n y  decorated with pink 
gladioU,' blue delphinium, ferns, 
smilax sad p*'™ - Th* servie* was' 
peif<Mm*d Iqr Dr. H(y«o* B. Sloat, 

pastdr, la front of to* banked 
fio— as, a chaZmtag backgroimd.

New Haven, July'26.— (A P)—Th* 
New York, New Haven and-Hartford 
Railroad Company reported today 
deficit of 31,131,721 for last month 
bringing toe total deficit after 
charges for toe first six months of 
1938 to 36,808.933.

The railroad, now in process of 
reorganization, showed a deficit of 
3542,677 for toe corresponding 
month in 1937 and a loss of 32,101,- 
385 for toe first half of that year.

Gross, revraus* for June, „  1938 
were 35,585,0n, a decrease of 3963,- 
388 or 14.1 emit compared with last 
year. After expenses, taxes, equip-
ment and joint facility rente, toe re-
port showed a deficit Ip net railway 
operating income o f 3lOSi48l as 
compared with an income of 3440,- 
490 in June;, 1987.

Freight revenue decreased 3737,- 
899 or 19 per cent for June,. 1988, 
and passenger revenue decreased 
394.797 or 4X per cent. * ’ '

For the six months endsd Juna SO, 
1938, gross revenues wer* 334,703,- 
858, a dscreaa* of $6,583,988 or 15.9 
par cant under th* previous year, 
freight revenue decreasing 85,801,> 
568 or 34.1 per cent and pscsengsr 
revenue decreasing $60,752. For to* 
same period operating expenses de-
creased 31,750,141 or 8.6 per cent. 
Net railway operating income show-
ed a deficit o f 3659,996 compared 
with an income of 38,714,896 for 
toe same period in 1987.

WARIWN lAVVEB SUTFERB
raO M  SEVERE SUNBURN

Newport R. L, July 36.— (AP)— 
Suffering f^om a case at sever* sun̂  
bum and bM t stroke, ’RTardsn L*wls 
E. Lawea ot Bing Bing prison, 
Ossining, N. T.. was ordered held at 
Newport hospital today to t sevsml 
days' traatmsnt Stricken at Nan-
tucket Saturday aftemocn, Lawes 
was brought here Sunday I7  char-
tered yacht.

Women fr6m Tolland who are 
listed for jury duty Jn toe Superior 
<3ourt are: FrancM Buahnell, Bessie 
Fish, Martha Graham. This la toe 
first year In this state that women 
have been listed.

Mre. Ellen Ward now living in 
Stafford Springs was at her Tolland 
farm at Buff Cap and called m  Mr,, 
and Mrs. Mc(3ure who are oecu- 
pAnte of the place recently.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley and Mias Mlri 
am Underwood were In Hartford 
Wednesday and called at the Hart-
ford Hospital on i^bert Hempsted 
who has been there foA observation 
some Ume with stomach trouble.

Th* Home Economics Committee 
ot Tolland Orange have had signs 
suitably placed to guide out of 
town patrons to toe Grange meet-
ing place. They have also been In-
strumental la many other needed 
improvemehte and neeesalUes.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele had 
as Sundajr guest frienda from Wil-
lington.

Miss Mary Agnes Pratt who has
been at toe Hartford Hospital is ex- 
>eet*d at toe home ’’her parents 
>r: and Mn). Aaron P )«u  Mbtiday' 

at'toelr Tolland summer home.
Daniel Presbrey who Is spending 

some Ume at toe Steele House had 
recent gueets. Miss Helen Lu-

ther .of, Dorchester.. Mses.. ;..Mts. 
Gladys M. Beaumont of Pennsyl-
vania, "hls taro -granddaughters,'' 
Miss AHce Ogden of Springfield, 
Ms m . As  Sunday gueste Mr. 
Cbariss Reed of Rockville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Reed at Addisoo, 
Conn.

Tolland Orange qwnsored a m<^t 
successful public whist party at 
their meeting plate "The Commun-
ity Bouse" last Friday evening. A 
Uige gathering was present and all 
snjoyad a social Ume with refteoh- 
menU at toe cloae of game*.

Several out of town relaUves met 
for a Sunday dinner and afternoon 
get-together at toe home of M .̂ 
and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden, Sunday. 

Rockvllls Plumber, P. Johnston 
m been quit* busy for a few days 

la T^laad repairing ebimneys that 
have eauoed some damsge in toe 
torrenUal downpour o f the last 
weak o t rains.

Th* annual Church Sebool, 
lurch and Community' picnic of 
«  Tolland Federatad Church will 

be held at Columbia Lake Wednes-
day. A  bus has besn angaged to 
cany  those declrlng to go who have 
no other means for traasportetioa 
and will Issv* th* church at 10 

clock. Thla is a community affair 
and an ar* welcom* aa a good um*

In town court laat night. Peter 
F. Mitchell, 23, of 19 North street, 
charged with drunken driving and 
failure to have an operator’s license, 
was fined 3100 and costs on the first 
offense and 32 and costs on the 
second when he was found guilty by 
Judge Harold W. Garrlty. , Alfred 
W. Nadflls, 19, of Blue Hills avenue, 
Hartford, charged with speeding 
was found guilty and paid a fine of 
310 and costs. Reginald 'Vandevere 
of We|,t_^enter' street, arrested 
nearly a^month ago on a charge of 
breach of the peace, was found 
guilty and fined 310 and costs.

Leonard S. Wilds, Jr, 19, o f 
Great Neck, Long Island, was fined 
35 and costs on a charge of viola-
tion of rules of toe road, being pre-
sented in court less than a half hour 
after he had been arrested on Tol-
land turnpike where, -it was alleged. 
In passing another car he forced a | 
policeman riding a motorcycle from 
the road. John A. Hall, 24. o f 5 
Wadsworth street, held for intoxi-
cation. was found guilty and sen-
tenced to jail for 30 days.

August Silkowski, 53, of 73 Eld- 
ridge street, charged with non-sup-
port. secured a continuance of one 
month in his case. Frank Stev- I 
Iskl, 59, DO address, arralgiied on | 
a charge of Intoxication, was found i 
guilty.and a fine of 310 and coats 
waa imposed. Mike Raguli, 51, of 
Buckland, was fined 310 and costs 
on a charge of intoxication.' '

Theodore E. 'Vanaase of RFD 1, i 
Andover, held on a charge of reek-- 
less driving, secured a continuance 
of one week In his case. Arrested 
here by Ck>nstabie Fred Dreger of 
Bolton after he had been allegedly | 
engaged In committing breach of 
toe peace and resisting an officer, ; 
George T. Coleman. 49, of East 
Hartford was lodged in jail here Iqet 
night, awaiting a session of toe 
Bolton, justice court.

HIGHLAND PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Hastings of 

Montclair, N.'J., and John Hastings, 
o f Boston, Mats, were week-end visi-
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L  Oowell.

Ann Strickland haa returned honte 
after spending two weeks In New
York-City,..................-z.,

As the month of August comes 
nearer, the Highland Park boys, and 
those whose fathers, are employed 
by Caee Bros., are reminded of toe 
Camp Vagabond which Is to take 
place during toe third week in 
August.

NEW RAVEN TRIO BETTER;
FEASTED ON TOADSTOOLS

New HsveOi July 26.— (AP) — 
Attendants at New Haven hospital 
reported "out Of danger” today

three members of a -.-New Haven 
family, who were stricken wl'to 
poisoning after eating what they 
believed were mushrooms gathered 
from a field in the suburbs.

,n»e trio. Mrs. .Gertrude Silver, 
40, her..motoer, Mrs. Bella Oold- 
berg,^65, and her nephew, Bertram 
E ^ er, were brought to toe hospital 
laat night when they became lU aft-
er eating the ' '.’mushrooms', which' 
hospital authorities said probably 
Were a-species erf poisonous toad-
stool. . .

APPOINTED LIEUTENANT

Hartford, July 26— (A P )—The 
adjutant general’s office announced 
today toe appointment of Dr. Joseph 
L. Roy of North Groavernordale as 
first lieutenant. Medical Corps, Ck>n- 
nectlcut National Guard. ' Lieut. 
Roy Has been assigned to the MedI-. 
cal Department Detachment, special 
troops, 43d Division, replacing Capt. 
Kenneth K. Klney, resigned.

Mary Jan* have returned to their 
home on Ifaple etreet following a 
vacation at Pleasure Beach, Water-
ford.

!Misa Patricia Lusa of Brown 
Avenue ipm t the week->end with her 
sunt,' Mra. Jennie DeCarll of Elling-
ton.

J. A. Taylor of Springfield has 
been spending a few days with hls 
prente, Mr. and Mra. Pblllias Tay-
lor on Fisk Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parrow and 
family hqye returned to their home 
on (ffiarter Heights after spending 
a vacation at th* wendall Cottage 
at Crystal Lake.

Miss Albs Fontenella o f Norwich 
is spending a week's vacation with 
her slater, Mra. Attllo DalPiln on 
High street.

Christopher R. MlnehOff, 20,'isf 
Webster, Maas., and Walter F. 
Fowler, 24 of New Hampton.'^N. H., 
were each fined 35 and posts In toe 
borough court, Mond*^ when ar-
raigned before Judj;* Bernard C. 
Hanley. MtoehOfr'wss ehal^sd with 
operating an^unreglstered motor 
vehicle and"TOwler with Improper 
use of ̂ flstra tlon  plates. When 
arrested Sunday by State Policeman. 
Lelafid B. Cable, Mtnehoff was driv-
ing n enr owned by Fowler which he 
recently purchased In Vernon but 
failed to change toe registration 
from hls other oar. Both are em-
ployed with toe (Coleman Brothers 
Carnival Shows.

POUOE STATION ROBBED;
-NO FINGER-PRINTS FOUND

PhosBlxvlll*. Pa.. July 96-i-(AP) 
—Borough poltcsmen reluetantly 
admitted today that to* polite sta-
tion bad been robbed.

Wayne D. Jones, fingerprint ex-
pert, suffered toe greatest loss. All 
hls identification photographs, hls 
camera, flaihUght bulba and fb^siS- 
printing equipmsnt wars stolen.

No, he didn't get any finger-
prints of to* robbery.

BUMPED INTO RIVER BY
FREIGHT; ARM BROKEN

Cumberland, R. I., July 36__ (AP)
—Luck was with 10-yesr-Old Helen 
Jarest of Central Falls when a 
freight train bumped her off a 35- 
foot trestle into the swollen Black- 
stone river.. She suffered only -a 
broken right arm.

------grove where a program of spoi
is  visiting with her sister, Mrs. win be held and dui'
Myra Mix on Highland TerraO*. part of toe afternoon a buffet luoai ^ 

Mr*. GeOrge Wise and daughter will be served and In to* aftenuMR
a clambake will be served. f

The committee ia charge of t t e  f  
arrairgementa for toe outing 9  % 
headed by Charles Comwrs, tfi* ^  
other' members being wnUam ’  
Frazier, John Wilson, AetbongF 
Pyka, Howard Clark and WUUMt 
Scott

BOLTOI
Tsnnessee Is tk i' r

Mrs. L
Miss Johnson^ 

guest ot h ^  cousin,
Eaton. I*

Velm a^unro, Jean Philips sad 
Edward Mlllhouse, Jr., gsv* an ia- . 
tefettlng report of to* eonfersMR 
at Conn. State college at Storrs at 
toe morning worship ssrvlea Vslan 
described to* worship period. Jesa t 
th* study of toe life of Jesus, afid 
Edward the sports. Mra Qeonpi 
Sl\;^d gave a solo. Ths sermoa o*> 
llvered by Rev. A. 8. KUn* was efi' 
ttUed' "Good Will, a Cffiristlsa MS- , .  -.
tlv4'." "  ̂-

A rehearsal for a cornmualBr 
sing will be held In the near future.
Ilbla sing will teks place at tRs 
hoau of Mr. and Mr*. AlexaalMl
Biinca. : ............•   ....

Mr. sad Mrs. Lsslle Boltoa ana 
vacationing In Old Orchard, MaWk 

Mlsa Helen Barry has returned 
from e visit In Main*.

The funeral of Mre. Emma Braffife 
was held Sunday afternoon wito
Rev. Alfred 8. Kline offlel” *'------

Mre. Pearl BroU, MrZ.
Bunce, Mrs. Elsie Jones end 
Alice Lee are among toe 49 w o o Ir  j 
Jurors that have b«u)' drawn ttoKCl 
tojs county. It Is not likely tk it 
they will be called as very few Jaiv ; 
cases are held Ifi Rockville.

Mias Eva Jones of Hartford afid 
Mrs. Helen Aston of Nsw JM66T; 
were recent visitors at toe bome-sC !
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jonas. Tttey | 
were on the way to MontresL OMie  
ada, taking aTi6«, tfiiw rfor 1 ' “ ....
dor.

b u y s  s i t e  f o b  CHUBOi

Manchester, N. H., July 36—(A Fl   
—The chancellor’s  office o f IBRJ, 
(tetooUc diocese today" annouacafi^ 
that Bishop John B. Peterso* 
purchased toe farm and build' 
o f  Mrs. Annie L. Cffiambeiila 
Center Osalpee for toe purpose 
using toe place as a church.

The new church, will be named St.^ 
Joseph. '

N O T I C E
W ill The

BABE RI’TH’S DAUGHTER .
HAS THROAT AILMENT

N* York. July 36.— (A P )—Bgfi* 
Ruth's 21-year-old daughter, Juto, 
was In Manhattan eye, ear and 
throat hospital today tmder the 
care of two physicians. She was 
taken to the hospital, last night aft-
er having'been fai bed seireral days 
In Ruth's Riverside Drive apart-
ment because of a throat ailment.

Ruth waa In Albany playing an 
exhibition game of baseball, laat 
night with toe Brooklyn Dodgers 
when toe two physicians, Dr. iraillp 
G. ' McDonald and Dr. FTaoela 
White, decided she airauld be re-
moved to tile hospital.

Mrs. Ruth, who was with him. 
hurried back to New York, but Ruth 
remained to play in toe game. At 
toe Ruth apartment It was said that 
Julia has been troubled by a swell-
ing In her throat since last Wednes-
day, and that she had been in bed 
since Friday. Ruth went to the 
hospital Immediately upon anlviag 
from Albany.

You
Issues
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Your Back 
Encyclopedia

I i ..

FIVE CANDIDATES PASS
OPTOMETRY E XA M X^H O irS

Anaooia, July 36,— (AP) —  The 
state board of optometry tbrougli 
Ite seentary Georg* A. Comstock of 
Ansonls, .today announced that five 
candidates wer* successful in the 
optometry examinations held at 
toe state capitol. June 31-23. The 
succeseful candidates are: John W. 
Friswell. Norwich; Mauro J. RevalU, 
Hartford; Roy A Michaels, New 
Haven; Arthur A. Thomas, SUm- 
terd; Pearl J. Amid. BrtatoL '

)# if you hove not completed your set onef 
hove ordered bock issues, to do so, pleose coll ond get 
them ot once.

(Bookfl win be Bold to eomplete your set irrespectiye wbetker you 
eiMHi«rh coupons or not)'
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WdaUngton, JuIy sA — (A P ) — 
Maasat 8. Ballard,' counsel for the 

Stael/^minpany, Chicago, 
tartlfled today that high wages 

Biaintalned static In the 
present economic conditions 
injurj' to employes and em- 

allke."
gave his statement to the 

tracts Board which la taking teatl- 
IgMiy to determine the prevailing 
Bttnlinum wage rate employers must 
M y  while performing government 

contracts.
Ballard's testimony was the first 

M lcatlon  that the steel Industry 
ndgbt be considering the posslbll* 

o f wage readjustments In the 
waka of recent steel price reduc-
tions.

Wage Cota or Price Increaaes
" I t  la obvious in the face of re-

cently reduced prices and certain 
oUier costs of distribution' which 
M ve been assumed by members of 
tbs Industry,”  Ballard said, “ that 

t wage rates must be subject 
adjustment to meet existing con- 
ions, otherwise prices must be 

Jkcreaaed in the near future if the 
MMtuatry is to avoid aerlous losses 
Which 1̂ 11 impair Its economic posl. 
-tton..^.

**n>a establishment of a high 
wage rate largely In exceaa of that 
’paid In other Induatriea will Inevit-
ably cause the prices of steel pro- 
d o ^  to be out e f line in -relation 
to other goods, and consequently re-
strict their consumption. This will 
laact to the detriment of any plans 
for tnoreasia^ employment.”

SOMETHING NEW m  
SUMMER FINERY

ENGLAND WILL 
NOTSACRIHCE 

HONOR TO PEACE

M ayflow er M ay  Ride Forever 
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lU R U N  CONSPIRACY 
TRIAL NEAR TO END

VwtiniOny AH In, Cloning Ar- 
. cunrents In Anti-Labor Case 

WiH Begin Tomorrow.

S
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London. Ky., July 2e.--(AP ) — 
' 'iUHTOCB -in the Harlan anti-labor con- 

^>lracy trial lounged In their roped- 
c g  rooming house today as opposing 
chonael argued technical legal points 
to the case.

Testimony was completed yester-
day, the first day of the trial s 
alaventh week, as Federal officers 

—'Trlaked" persons attending the 
trial for guns.

Judge H. Church Ford ordered 
the eearch- for weapons after a 
*^101” to Influence the Jury had been 
reported to him and after he had 
ordered three men not connected 
With trial to "go home and stay 
thare” after they had "paraded" 
past the Jurors' house in the com-
pany of a defendant.

Cloalag arguments will begin to-
morrow morning.
^Defense surrebuttal testimony 
yesterday brought from Everett 
Slaenor a denial he had paid (SU to 
a government witness, Albert Hos- 
klns, to sign a false affidavit and 
to tM tlfy to a story linking Belton 
Toiungblood, a union organizer, with 
the fatal shooting of Bennett 
Mustek, another organizer's son. 
Hoskins testified . he received the 
money and implicated three others.'

Twenty-one former peace offl- 
c e « ,  17 coal corporations and 18 ot 
their officials are charged with con-
spiring to violate the Wagner Labor 
Act.

A casual print in black and lakitt 
with tie bell, fu ll eleevee and high 
cloee-filting neckline uioe deeigned 
by Dolly Tree for Maureen O’SullU 
van. The drees faetene in back with 
a eipper. Broad-brimmed hat of 
baktt, ftiJfA black grbegrttin yibbdn 
crown.

CAUFORNIAN. VISITING 
REATIVES HERE, DIES

/

Henry Howard Callup, Former 
Resident Here. Passes Away 

. A1 Hospital Late Yesterday.

Henry Howard Gallup, of Gak- 
land, Calif., son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Gallup of this town, 
died late yc.steiday at the Memorial 
hospital. Mr. Gailiip had been In 
falling 'health for a period of near' 
!y five years, and came East with 
Mrs, Gallup a few weeks ago to 
visit hla slaters and hla native town 
against the ndvlre of his physicians 
Conipliration.s developed and he 
wa.s removed to the ln.sttlutlon last 
Thursilav' but failed to respond._to

f >

we have reason to fear any foe” , he 
declared.

Chamberlain asserted that the 
armed strength of the country Im - 
came more formidable day by day 
and went on;

"But while that tremendous 
power remained sn 'a guarantee 
that we could defend ourselves if 
we were attacked, we were not un-
mindful of the fact that though it 
was good to have a giant's strength 
It was tyrranoua to use It.”

I RuneJnnan To Be Mediator 
During the debate the priifie min-

ister announced' that Viscount 
Runclmsn, former Cabinet minister, 
had agreed to become inv^tigator 
and mediator In the dispute between 
the Czechoslovak government and 
Its autonomy-seeking Germanic and 
other minorities.

COMMITTEE SQUELCHES 
PEBSO NALltlES  IN  INQUIRV.

Knoxville. Tenn.. July 26—:(A P ) 
• —^Bitter charges and counter-

charges In the congressional Investi-
gation of the TVA were cut short 
today when the committee agreed 
to move on to  '■the' more construc-
tive phases" of the Inquiry.

Director David E. Llllenthal had 
returned to the stand for the fourth 
day and was reading a lengthy doc-
ument answering charges by Dr. 
Arthur E. Morgan, ousted T\'A 
chairman, when committee mem- 
bere voiced. their Impatience- with 
continued personalities.

Ullenthal had- accused Dr. Mor-

treatment.
Mr. G.allup was the youngest of 

four children and the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.allup, and wa.s born 
.Id years ago at the farm home In 
Bucklandf Me \v,>i.s ediirated In 
Manrhester arhools, hut left for the 
West roast In hiS" young manhood. 
He .had lived im Oakland for more 
than 20 years and for i| years was 
employed by tlie National HLscult 
company In that city.

Besides hla wife, the former Miss 
Effie il, Canodc, he leaves a step 
daughter, Mrs. J. Q Speara and a 

.grandson, Harold Speara. of Oak-
land. Ills' sisters are .Mf.s E. E! 
Segar of .Main street and Mra. C. 
B Loomis of .North Elm street, and 
'Mrs. tv. R. 'Slocum of Hartford,"

The funeral, will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at tVat- 
kins Fyneral Home.. Rev. Cliarles 
G.. Johnson of Manche.ster Green 
will officiate and burial will be In 
riedmont, Calif.

He said that the-former president 
of the board of trade would work lu- 
dependently of the British govern-
ment In an effort to solve the prob-
lem which was disturbing Europe.

This step, Chamberlain said, was 
taken -"In * response to a request 
from the Czech government.” But 
Lord Runciman would not have the 
powers of arbitration with which 
Winston Churchill wanted him in 
vested If both sides of the Czech 
minority dispute agreed.

To Churchill, Chamberlain re-
plied, "we have not yet heard from 
the .Sudeten Germana.-.1

Referring to King George's visit 
tfc France last week, the Prime 
Minister said "thtf friendship of 
France and Britain was in lUelf a
Solid b u T t f^  for peace."........

"That unity,", he said, "was 
strengthened and confirmed by the 
conversations which took place be-
tween Lord Halifax and French 
ministers In Paris."

No Mystery About Visit 
He declared there was no mys-

tery about the conversations, add-
ing that "there have been no new 
undertakings and no new committ-
ments on either aide—there was a 
general discussion o f common. In- 
lerMts.” ■ Turiilng to Spain, Cham-
berlain announced that Insurgent 
authorities bad agreed to a British 
proposal for Investigation of bomb-
ings of British ships which appear-
ed deliberate to the governmenL 

He said the • Inquiry would be 
made by two naval officers, one to 
he named by Britain and- the other 
by the insurgents.

If they agreed an attack was de-
liberate, Chamberlain stated, the 
Insurgents would pay Immediate 
compensation, If they dlsagroed, 
the matter would be referred to a 
third party of British or Spanish 
nationality.

Sought Peooeful' Solution
Referring to the Sudeten' German 

problem, Chamberlain said "we 
have done everything we could to 
facilitate a peaceful solution."

He said Britain had Impressed on 
both the Czechoslovak and (Terman 
governments "our own sense of the 
desirability of restraint."

"We have noted with satisfaction 
the efforts which the CzeellpHlovak 
govemment has made, and we have 
been happy to receive assurances, 
recently renewed, from the German 
government of their own desire for 
a peaceful settlement-,"

Summing up, Chamberlain .said: 
"If only we cOuld find .some 

peaceful solution of this Czechoslo-
vak question, I should feel that the 
way was open again to further ef-
fort-In a, general appea.sement— an 
appeasement which can not be at-
tained until we can be satisfied that 
no major cause of difference ojiydis- 
pute remains unsettled."

TMs model, which ofands In Pilgrim Hall, Plymoath, will guide the 
builders of n sen-going repllcn ot tho Mnyflower.

Plymouth, Mass.-
Mayflower-^>r what^er ^tT ’ namS j u—.J  ui., that made possible the, hazardous
w as-m ay ride the waters of P ly-j voyage of the PUgrims from Eng-

land.”mouth harbor again.
It will be only a replica, but It ‘“ VT,.,. i. i,„___ __will Iv> HAn.arnlncr Idittl6 i8 KDOWn Of th6 ifttG of

anxious to preserve the memory 
of the tiny craft that crept Into 
this harbor In December, 1620, 
bearing 102 men and women seek-
in g , religious freedom In-the new 
world, has decided to raise funds 
to construct a sea-worthy dupli-
cate of the famous vessel.

Plans call for. a full-slz^d ship, 
complete In all known details. It 
is to take Its place near the spot 
from which the original ship dis-
charged its passengers.

"Better Than History.”
The ship Is to be built from what 

Paul W. Bittlnger, president of the 
society, calls "the most authentic 
available model," which now re-
poses In Pilgrim Hall, museum ded-
icated to the first settlers. The 
model was constructed by R. e. 
Anderson, vice president of the 
English.society for roautical. r *  
search, after extensive investiga-
tion In Southampton, England.

Outlining the educational alms 
of 'the project. Bittlnger said the 
new Mayflower would enable visit-
ors "to visualize as no history book 
has ever-been able to tell I t  ,the

ger' said, failed even to specify the 
name of the vessel that brought 
the Pilgrims. Governor William 
Bradford referred to It as "the big-
ger ship." Captain John Smith 
and others called "the vessel."

Some scholars have questioned 
the use of "Mayflower”  as the ship's 
name. Bittlnger said the only au-
thority for the ^ame is contained 
In an early record of the colony 
entitled "Allotment of Lands." This 
record mentions "the fall of their 
grounds, which came first over In 
the May-flower according as their 
lota were cast, 1623.” Some his-
torians accept the hyphenated ver-
sion of the name.
_  Old Ship Untraced. ■ 

Attempts to learn where the orig-
inal- craft -was built or' what be-
came of her after her visits to the 
JiBW world have been fruitless. Sev-
eral “Mayflowers” have been traced, 
but Bittlnger a.sserted "none has 
been definitely Identified as the P il-
grim's Mayflower.”

The date for construction of the 
new ship had not yet been decided 
4ipon...............................  '—  ........

REPUBUCAN WOMEN 
SPONSOR LUNCHEON

.statewide Gathering To Be 
Held At Wilcox Pier Restau-
rant At Sayin Rock, Aug. 10.

The executive board of the Con-
necticut Council of Republican Wo-
men Is sponsoring a . state-wide 
luncheon meeting at the Wilcox 
Pier restaurant. Savin Rock, for 
Wednesday, August 10, to which all 
Republican women will be welcome. 
Reservations, however, must be 
made by August 8, direct to the 
Hartford oflice, or through Mrs. 
Emma L. NelUeton of Huntington 
street, vice chairman of the Republi-
can town committee. *

Previous to the meeting'at 11 
o'clock there will be a meeting of 
the Hartford County Reptiblican 
Wornen's association. Mrs. Nettle- 
ton Is ex-officio a member of the 
board; Mrs. C. A. Goodrich of Rob-
ert Road Is chairman of the mem-
bership committee; Mrs. o. M, Sheer-
er and Mrs. George F. Borst are 
other local Republican women who 
are active In th* county association.

AUT0.B0UGHT ON TERMS; 
OWES TOWN FOR REUEF

Family Files Conditional Bill 
Of Sale; Charity Funds Have 
Paid Them Over $1„300.

Even If you owe the town $1,300 
or more for direct aid extended to 
you. It still is possible for you to 
purchase an automobile, the while 
"forgetting” the little obligation 
owed the town. This was brought 
out clearly today when under terms 
of a conditional bill of sale, a party 
purchased a car for which h - guar-
anteed to pay $2.55 weekly for the 
next 51 weeks. The party has not 
received aid from the town since 
last October, but previous to that, 
members of his family had been 
buried by the town, an operation 
had been performed at town ex-
pense, a birth had been attended 
with the town as fi.scal agent. The 
town gets them coming and going, 
but It doesn't get them when they 
have money. Judging front past 
history, theylll get this one again 
after the motoring season is pa.ssed.

TRADE SCHOOL GETS 
7̂5 ALLOCATION

Small AOowance Ta Be Used 
For Minor Equipment, 
Saya Director Echmalian.

The local SUte Trade school 
yu i receive $875 as Its share o f an 
$8,500 allbcatlon for replacement of 
equipment In etbe SUte Trade 
Schools, which was approved today 
by Governor Cross, according to a 
report from the Associated Preas. 
Director J. G. Echmalian of tha lo-
cal school said that the money will 
be used to purchase minor equln- 
ment.

The Manchester school received, 
two aRottaeiits during 1937-38, run-
ning from June to June,. toUling 
$6,000. Several new machines 
were purchased with this money, 
two lathes being installed this week 
In the machine shop.

Mr. Echmalian announced that 
the school will close for lU  annual 
vacation after regular sessions on 
Friday, August 12, reopening on 
Wednesday, September 7. The 
school office will open on Tuesday, 
the 6th, In order to receive applica-
tions from prospective new stu-
dents.

The Poet's Column^ JHIBBARD ASKS PART
OF T O I^  BUSINESS(Edited By Henry Hnrrisen, 

New TerlC)

RACHEL LAM ENTS 
By Marlon EUmI Hnmlltoar

O Rachel, crying and lamenting loud 
"Foe children that irou crave, and who 

are not—
The shadb'wy centuries a n  long for* 

jo t.
But I  am bowed with woe, as you 

were bowed.
We are the chUdlese mothers, not al-

lowed
To hold our own, although 

hearts are' hot
With bitterness, and hatred o f <htr 

lot, '
And we must look on women who 

are proud.

Canvasses Selectmen To 
Gain Share Of Hardwaf^ 
Add Paint Pdrehases.

our

R A I S I N G  
A  f a m i l y
By Olive Roberts Barton

PRE-MDENT APPROVES
ST.ATE W PA PROJECTS

ABOUT TOWN
John Mftcrj^who i«i a patient 'at 

gan of "collaborating'''W ith private I Crippled
utility executives In 1936 on a plan ' -Tending two weeks

i : . tor power pooling and concealing his Jtrandmother ôn Wells
lACUons from the TVA board -‘ tree! ^ ^

». -Ha likewise^ had.-.denied-'Charges ^  u . . .
toy Dr. Morgan that he reU-asvd, JI.MMY WAI.KEH GETS 

t  {false publicity concerning his nego-i < IIER IM ik .I) l•l..\urE B VCK 
A** ‘tiatlons with Wendell L. WIIlkTe ’  , - v j--

Commonwealth and-i Jcrsey.'clty. N. J., July 26.— (A P )
a«af * -  - ...........>tor the sale.of rropertlca^—■Ev,.ryty,dy shook, hand: ..and. Jim 

■ to^W lc interests.- ■;................ “  ^-tny-«’.ttker gtir'.TVark :-fiTs cTicrl.s'fiet
three ■ committeemen were ' pl-aquc to^iy 'without further legal 
when LUlenthal's testimony ■ to-do ,
three

present
■was cut short and he was a.«ked to Jn.-eph Viscfgh.i, a Jv.-sey City 
submit bis contentions for the rec- str>itke< per wh . .-nid he obtained the 
ord without reading them from the plaque'at an auciion, agreed at a

Washington, July 26. — (A P )— 
Connecticut members of Congress 
were advised today the' President 
had approved Works Ih-ogreas Ad-
ministration projects, as follows: 

Chaplin, Windham county, Im-
prove town roads, $19,817; Haddam, 
Mlddle.sex county, Improve Ellis 
Spencer road. $7,140; Stafford, Tol-
land county, ' construct new city 
bridge between Staffordvllle anil 
state line, $2,740: Windham, Wind-
ham county,. Improve Windham Cen-
ter and Jenisalem roads, $22,530; 
Lebanon, New London county, im-
prove Tobacco 4nd Camp Moween 
roads, $26,072; Cheater, —Middlesex 
county. Improve Cedar Lake road. 
$18,187; (!k)ventry, Tolland county. 
Improve:- Bunker. - Hilt, Segraves, 
Swamp ami Merrow roads, $5]/.6l4;. 
Cromwell, Middlesex cotjnty, eon- 
.Klnict sidewalks, $5,509;-'-Haddam; 
Improve s'tate-owneci road. Route 
No. 9, $6,846; Stonington, New Lon-, 
tlon; eotnity, Improve FTetd street 
and Mayflo'wer avenue, $21,074; 
Westbrook. Middlesex county. Im-
prove, Toby Hill rood, $22,016; 
Windham, improve, roads, $2,040.

CROSS OKAYS $75,000 
FOR AUTO INSPECTION

MTODLETOWN .MAN LEAVES
ESTATE OF $142,075

Hartford, July 2.— (A P ) —A 
$75,000 allocation has been approved 
by Governor Cross for the second 
period o f . the semi-annual automo-
bile inspection, starting Aug. 15,, 
Finance Commissioner Edward F'. 
Hall announced today.

The governor also approved on 
$8,500 allocation for replacement of 
equipment In the state trade schools 
as follows: Hartford, $1,525: New" 
Britain, $1,475; Meriden, $825; Wtl 
Ilmantic, $500; Putnam, $450; Man-
chester. $7h: Bridgeport, $1,200; 
Torrington, $400; .Danbury, $540; 
Stamford. $910; &Uddletown, $500.

Commissioner Hall^ announced 
toat .t^e governor approved .the rfa 
tlrement o f James P. Keena, 87 
North Main St., West Hartford, fac-
tory Inspector Jn the State Labor. 
Department.

Mr. Keena was employed by' the 
state '35 years. .He-is 71 and-bis 
retirement at half-pay is dated from 
July 1.

stand.

ADMIR.AL S.AYS SE.AMEN 
ABE 00\-EBNMENT EMPLOYES

cunfetfcnce today In the law office 
of C. .■<. Senator John Milton to re- 

I tur.n it to Now York's former mayor.
I V  alker said the plaque an anchor 
; chain link of the Battleship Maine,'

Ol-NMAN ROBS STAMFORD
HOTEL CLERK OF $58

Stamford,

"I

L Naw York. July 26.— (A P ) — The 
Kaw York maritime council (CIO) 
today announced receipt of a letter 
{tom Admiral E. S. Land, chairman 
fd the U. S. Maritime commission, 
reltaratlng his views -that seamen' 
to  commission ships are govern- 

employes and, as such, are 
act subject to any 'racial, political.

....... . July 26. —  ( A P ) — A
which was presented to hirn*ln Cuba i gunman entered the Hotel 
In 1927, disappeared from his , Roger Smith early today- and after 
Greenuich Village: New York i  threatening George Hesler, chief 
apartment between the time he left | clerk, took $58 from the office till.

.Toseph RoUetti, aaaistant clerk,.and 
Alex SlmmCns, a bellhop, who were

religious or union test.’

for Europe m 1932 and Vhe'tinie" h e ' 
returned in 1935.

The agreement put '̂n ~ ^ d  to 
ChanfeH''. Court procreGingsNhsti- 
tilted- by Walker for return of the 
memento.

authority for the hiring- and 
trlng of .unlicensed personnel must 
ay with the master of the Vessel, 
tot admiral said.

UntOBs affiliated with the council 
ti.'va dbntended that seamen em- 

on maritime commission 
leased to private operators 

use in competitive trade eome 
' r the provisions of the national 

' relations act.
covncU’a aaeretary, Thomas- 

Hto tha admiral wy# of m dlf-

TORNADO rV D.VKOT 1
DEMTJES (TIICKE.VS.

'^^PP. S. D.— (.YPi —Here are 
some of the things a tornado did 
when it. hit farms ne.ar Tripp:

1—Left Frank Solay's cow with 
so many straws driven into her body 
that she looked like a porcupine. 
She survived but didn't like it.

3—Hcked Wallace Hoenke's 
chickena "cleaner than any house;- 
wife couJd do it." ,

8—Hipped up tombstopea aad 
Btoved fluent

in the lobby at the time, were 
herded Into an elevator with Hesler 
by the gunman, who escaped unseen 
b.v police, whp. .responded to an 
alarm frgm,the hotel, .j

NEW  LONDON YOUTHS
HELD FOR AUTO THEFT

Middletown, July 26.— (A P )—The 
estate of Conrad G. MoUer who died 
March 20 was valued at $142,075.78 
in an Inventory filed today In Pro-
bate Court.

Moller, a former, resident of New 
Canaan, owned 720 acres of land In 
the Maromas section of this city and 
considerable property In the Fair- 
field county town.

His widow, Lydle A. Moller. was 
allowed life use of the estate under 
the terms of the will. A fter her 
death, the^pgeJ»rty wlU.be shared 
equally among two aons, C. Gerhard 
and Frederic D. Moller, and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Adele M. Diehl, of Roselle, 
N. M. .

LATE SLEEPERS TO BE
HELPED IN  WASHINGTON

‘ Wa'shlngbo'n, July 28-:-^(AP)—Dis-
trict Commissioner Melvin C. Hazen 
wants to ,help late sleepers. He. ap-
pointed a special committee, to draft 
new 'police regulations by which 
•*riy-tisi'kln|f dbgs-' and’ erowliig' 
roosters can be seized. ^

" I  believe that Washingtonians 
are 'entitled to as much sleep as 
they can get," said Hazen, "espe-
cially after one of those hot nights."

FOR.MER CONORESS.M.AN WEDS

Springfield, Moss., July 36— (A P ) 
—Former U. S. Representative W il-
liam J. Granfleld, now district court 
Judge here, jvas married at noon to-
day to Mufs Elsie E.. Benia, his sec- 

r's4

Middletown, July 26. —  (A P ) — 
Two New London youths, Harold Mc-
Dermott, 16, and Philip Morrison. 
17, were bound over to Superior 
Court today by City Court Ju ^e 
Israel Pollner after they entered 
pleas of guilty to charges of theft 
of a motor vehicle. They were re-
manded to Jail In lieu of ball of 
$1,000 each.
^  The pair was charged with steal- 
mg car Sunday owned by John 
McGarry of New London, dri\1ng to 
this city and early today stealing a 
machine owned by Postmaster Wil-
liam Buggle of Cromwell. They 
were arrested in Main street here 
after a short chime.

HUNGRY Cr i c k e t s  t r y
DIET OF s n a k e  MEAT

As many of our children are sen-
sitive, meaning that they are too 
self-conscious and therefore in- 
ferlorlty-ridden (for the self-con-
scious never have much faith In 
themselves), we have to have some 
pills handy to take the edge off 
their pain.

These ■"pills’,’ often consist (let us 
be honest) of material things. lV{iat 
else Is there to keeping up with the 
Joneses but attempting to smother
inferiority? ' ■........... ....... ..

Now I don't mean that the child 
with no faith In himself should' be 
over-loaded with toys and posses-
sions. This is a fallacy. Indeed, for 
toys lose their thrill. Besides," chil-
dren.can learn to-depend-upon-be-
longings altogether. But In spite of 
all this, the pride of ownership is so 
closely allied with self-respect that 

cannot be overlooked.
I should see that my "Inferior" 

child, feeling as he does about his 
unimportance, had.a goodly.average 
of things to do and things to play 
with. Not more than his neighbors, 
but a fair percentage of what hla 
playmates have, Just so he won't 
feel overlookied.

It doesn’t happen that money 
grows on trees, that’s sure, yet the 
psychology is there, Just the same.

new hat,gives a woman assur-
ance. A new tie sets a man up. A 
new anything gives a spurious but 
comforting fillip to declining pride 
and helps personality send forth 
new and braver shoots.

This child should also, o f course, 
be kept clean, be able to bring hla 
friends Into a decently-ordered 
house, and show other children that 
he la Important to his parents.

But back to possessions.
Tommy next door has just been 

given a new bicycle. There is.no 
money to buy oiir Roger a wheel, 
but Roger can hold his own and 
keep his .self-respect by. a little 
thought and resourcefulness on our 
part.

Need .Material Things, Too 
Roger has been wanting a rab-

bit hutch. Here I5 somethlrtg more 
reasonable. Or maybe 'he wants 
pigeons or bees. The neighborhood 
is more Interested In the birds or 
rabbits, than In a dozen wheels. So. 
our boy la vindicated In hla own 
eyes, because he haa become Im- 
portMt to the boys.

We could, I suppose, utter 
generality and say that materialism 
is unrelated to Inferiority cures. If  
this la always true, then why do 
grown-ups strive so hard to buy 
clothes, adorn their bodies, re-
furbish their houses and fuss about 
cars 7 All the thihgs,' In short, that 
satisfy the heart? Children are 
adults as far as emotions go. They 
need a certain amount of artificial 
bolstering to keep even with their 
world. ’

To provide possessions Is not 
cure for real Inferiority. It  Is mere- 
Jy. .comfort, or,.-as. I  have: *  
"pUla", to help the pain. Yet am-
bition la usually materialistic In Its 
goals.' We must be practical.—

It is our fate to be misunderstood, 
Our hearts lamenting, but our heads 

held high,
Wearing a crown of beauty, or of 

fame;
When. for that ancient crown of
, _ rriptjierhood___
We might have given life without 

sigh.
Gone gladly blinded, or forever 

lame.

. BEGINNERS 
By Winifred DavMson

New dawns are theirs and blue wings 
and sea songs

And dusks of spring days thin-
nfng.

This shallow moon to them a]one be-
longs.

Whose love-crescent’s beginning.

It was learned today that W. E. 
Hibbard, north end hardware mer-
chant, baa been canvassing mem-
bers o f the Board of Selectmen, 
seeking to share in the town’s busi-
ness In connection ’̂with purebassa 
of hardware and paints. Accord-
ing to Selectman Mathias Spieas, be 
has' been approached by Hibbard, 
who claims that -during the past 
month less than one -dollar’s worth 
of town trade has been alloted tb 
the north end'tfierchant, while o^tier 
hardware dealers shared in some-
thing over $200 worth o f purchases.

Several other members of the 
Board have been asked for their 
support In furtherihg Hibbard's re-
quest to have the supply business 
more evenly distributed. I t  is ex-
pected that at the next meeting of 
the Selectmen, an Investigation will 
be made regaining the awarding of 
purchases.' 4^

Like rose-leaves are the heels of 
their fair feet

For fleetest dancing fashioned.
How valiantly their scarlet r proud 

lips meet, ■
Their round eyes, how intpaaslbn-i 

ed!

TECHNICAUn RULES 
OUT OVERTON’S RIVAL

Maks room . . . where eome begin-
ners whose frail mirths 

Sweeten on little blisses. 
Woods-raln and wind and flavors of | 

plowed earths
Ripen their young kisses. .

Louisiana Follower Of Huey 
Lmigr fought To Become A  
Candidate For Senate.

BRIGHT AVOW AL 
By Sydney King Russell 

Out of my longing and my loneli- 
neas

Baton Rouge, La., July 26.— (A P ) 
—Controversy developed here today 
over efforts to Robert H. Brothers to 
qualify as a candidate tor the Unit-
ed States Senate In opposition to 
Senator John H. Overton.

Brothers, former Employe of t|i« 
New Orleans Dock Board and friend

I  make a aong for you, and It shall Senator Hiiey P. Ixihg,
be

'theiFrail- aa the -touch- o f'x lr . aa' 
wind’s _cares8,

Mortal asjhtisle, timeless as the asa 
That falters at your threahold. Out 

of dust,

said he turned over hla papers and 
$160-entraace fee to David M; EUl- 
son, secretary to Gqvjemor Rlchxrd 
W,. Lecbe, shortly before last mid-
night, deadline for the Sept. 13 
primary. But Elliaon early today

earUi* diu^k plenitude of j said ■Mie was without authority to 

I  fashion thta which Autumn shall
npt rust 
Nor - Winter- 

birth.
doom implacably at

Out of this waiting heart a dream 
shall rise

And swiftly find its way to one still 
door

To look for recognition in your .eyes; j qualify to come to him.
Out of my hope and out of tho rich | . Brothers, a resident of Shreve- 
_ .  /tore . port, said he waa "one hundred per-
Of faith I  send you this, unshriven cent for the principles and doctrines 

seed. '

accept the fee and papers since b* 
was not connected with the Demo-
cratic state central committM.., 

Under rules of the committee can-
didates must qualify with the chair-
man, Governor Leche, but he has 
been out of the city for .the past two 
weeks. Ellison said yesterday he ex-
pected any candidates seeking to

nn. . 1* government aa exemplled by my
^  blossom in. your hour of late friends. Huey P, Long and Gov-

ernor Oscar K. Allen."

that

DEFENDED 
By Margery Bailey

I have a castle uncorruptible,
BuUded of more than stone, 

stands unshaken
Above the constant tides that ebb 

and swell
In the dark river where white fires 

awaken.
Within those walls I  am safe from 

all intrusion
Of doubt and dlsilluaionment and 

despair;
Even from myself I  may obtain ae- 

elusion—
My furtive devil must desert 

there.
And from the turrets I  • can look 

forever
Beyond the unlimited reachless air, 

so far
That I forgot NO and PERHAPS 

and NEVER;

Senator Overton, a resident of 
I Alexandria, Is a candidate for re- 
election.

STATE POUCE SOLVE /  
SERIES OF 11 THEFTS

Two Springfield Men Held For 
Robberies In State Between 
July 1 And 20.

m

me

No^jing between me and the utter-
most star.

Your love this stronghold Is, your 
faith in me

The towers wherefrom I  touch eter-
nity.

fluted'

T R IV IA L m B S  
By Anne Harley 

My rosy lamp beneath its 
shade.

My china cups, my lltUs beads of 
Jade,

A  clever twist of words, a frisndly 
■■■ touch, .
Such trivialities to mean so much.

Hartfori^, July 26.— (A P )— Stats 
police have solved a series of 1̂1 
thefts made In this vicinity recently 
consisting of $700 in cash and five
automobiles. ---- — —

Two. Springfield men have admit-
ted the thefts, according to officer 
Edward Dooling. The largest waa 
the robbery of $400 from a First 
National store in SpHngCeldl Ten 
other stores In ThompsonvlUe, 
Tarlffvllle and other nearby towns 
were robbed of approximately $300 
and merchandise.

The men are Ronald Blauvelt, 28, 
of 128 Oakland street and Irving 
Gurien, 38' of 59 Oiester street.
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Rained-Out Games Hurt Cleveland's Rtag Hop
MORIARTYS TO OPPOSE G A ’S TONIGHT

BORAH TO GO TO MAINE
FOR NEEDFUL REST

Tet the shore la but K mass of sands 
The world a cluster of assembled 

lands,
The forest but a multitude of trees. 
And life the sum of trivialities.

TO TEST LEG ALITY  OF
PIN -BALL MACHINES

SHAW. 83, DECLINES
.TO  GIVE WORLD ADVICE.

BOY IS FLOOD XTCTIM.

i uadec. ta'a csoMtatx.

retary for’ seven years.
.The ceremony was performed by 

C. Morris Galbtun, clerk of the Su-
perior Court, at the summer home 
of Dr. C. L. Furcolo, a  fitond..

Tbe couple will sail toojorrow for 
Iralandi __-

Rochester, N; 1l., July 28.— (A P ) 
—The body o f John Day, 15, of 
Dover, one of 10 children, was found 
today about 200 feet from where 
he drowned Sunday in Isinglass riv-
er. Unable to owim. Day stepped 
Into water ordinarily, four feet dwp. 
but swoUan to 10 feet to  recent 

J n ia »

Ely, Nev„ July 2 t - (A P )—Goad-
ed by hunger, mormon crickets Have 
turned to a snake meat diet In this 
land o f sage'brush. Rancher Morley 
Murphy reported today.

Murphy said he saw,.Jhe .crawlers 
by mass attack force three rattle-
snakes Into pita, where they swarm-
ed over them without leaving a 
trace of^the repUlea.

Ordinarily, the crickets prey on 
field crops.

POLICE RELE.ASE .M.AN
LEFT LOCKED IN  BAK

London, July T.— (A P ) —George 
Bernard Shaw, 82 years old today, 
for the first time showed some Indi-
cation of slowing up.

The famous wit and writer de-
clined to give the world any of his 
salty advice or even celebrate hla 
birthday. ‘ »'

He remained in.seclusion at his 
country home, shunning the tele-
phone and visitors.

"Why can’t they forget about my 
birthday?" he asked wearily- when 
reached by telephone yesterday.

" I  ahall not have a cake with 82 
candles on It," he added, "nor shall 
I  have a party. . I  wish people 
would stop talking about, my birth' 
day.”

Brldgepdrt; July' 28.— (ABJ —  a  
test case to determine the legality of 
pin-ball machlnea was begim. in the 
Common PIm s  court' today when 
bench warrants were issued for the 
arreatq. o f three Stamford, men. on 
chiu-ges of tcMplng lottery devices.

This move was dscided upon at a 
conference among Ptpsocutor Rich-
ard 8. Swain of tho ^m m on Pleas 
Court. SUte’s Attorney Lorin W, 
Willis of the Superior Court and 
Peter Ryan, prosecutor o f the Stam-
ford City Court.

The prosecuting oiBclals will seek 
a Supreme Court ruling that pln-baU 

! machines are lotteries within the 
meaning of the Connecticut statutes.

Washington. July 26 — (A P ) — 
Mrs. WlUiam E. Borah, wife of 
Idaho's Senior Senator, said today 
she planned-to take her husband'to 
Poland Springs, Me., wlth|n the 
next two weeks for a complete reaL

The veteran Republican Senator, 
ordered to bed three weeks a ^  a f-
ter what his doctor said was a gen-
eral collapse caused by overwork, 
sat in his U h ^ y  today for. the flint 
time since his tllness.

"The Senator is feeling fine and is 
happy to be back among bis .hooka.’’ 
Mrs. Borah said.

The Borahs expect to go to Idaho 
lats In .the fall. ■ .

HARTFORD R E U E F  ROLLS
CONTINUE TO KtSK

DEWEY SEEKS WITNESSES 
'  IN  TAXICAB  RACKET CASE

Bridgeport, July 26.— (A P ) — 
Bridgeport police' had to rescue a 
thirsty citizen who couldn't get 
home until morning.

They were summoned to a State 
street bar in the wee sma’ hours by 
the shouts of the who ap-
parently had been ovarlookad when 
thsT place waa locked up for' bm

ZAC9LAKAY TA'YLOR’S FORT 
YIELDS HIDDEN

Prairie Du Chien, W ls .-,(A P )

C E I^

IP ) ®
An underground prison cell on the, 
site of old Fort Crawford, wheiC
Zacharay Taylor and .Uehtenant 
Jeff Davis held sway during the Ih- 
dlem wars, has bsra unearthed as 
work o f restoration proceeds. Other 
diacoverlas at the U O -y a a r^  sita 
Include an ov«n.'braad pans, r a « -  
nanU o< a fai;|^ "

New York, July 26— (A P )—Dis- 
.trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey’s 
office oald today an elgbt-atata 
alarm bad been sent out for the ar-
rest of four of nine men indicted on 
■55 counts charging extortion and 
<me count of conspiracy ir an al-
leged taxicab racket.

Five o f tha nine already are In 
custody. The four sought are: 
Lorenzo Lreacio, alias “Chappie,” 
$6; Matthew PoUaotto, alias Matty 
Brown and John Firone, 40; Patay 
Murray, 37; and Charles lagul, also 
known as Charley Mayo. 30.

Breodo was one ot the principal 
witneaaas for Charles (Ludey) Lu- 
claap whan ImciaHo was oosvictsd

Hartford. July 26.— (A P )—De- 
apite reported improvements in 
business condiUons, Hartford’s re-
lief rolls continue to rise.

The numbSr of families on d ty  
aid stands today at 2,153. 'This figure 
represents an increase o f 59 ainoa 
July 1.

On the corresponding date a year 
ago—July 26. 1937,—there were 1.- 
231 families on mid. There haa been 
an increase of 921 fsmUiea In the 
year ending todayl

TWI RIVALS CLASH 
IN POSTPONED GAME 

AT THE WEST SIDE

f *

Local Legion To Oppose 
Hartfor^Here Tonight

Blanchard Likely To Face 
Lathinske Or Hard On 
Siah With Fast Tilt Ex< 

"pected Tb Take Place.
Moriarty Brothers will meet the 

Oerman-Americans at the West Side 
Oval this evening In a postponed 
Two League game. Cy Blanchard 
wUl probably be Wallet’s choice as 
hurlsr and either Lashinske or 
HartI will get the nod from PUtt 
for mound duty. This game will 
start at 6 o’qlortc with Jack Dwyer 
and Bill Brennan officiating.

Since the start of the second 
round the Germans have given
'evejyc.l^tatlon of wanting to. Cop

Dd honors and have a plenty 
good baseball team loojcing for said 
honors, in the game last night they 
battled long, hard and earnestly 
with a patched up lineup to gain a 
3-alI tie with the Green.

Not a Set Lineup 
Emil PUtt haa an aggre.sslve ag-

gregation and last night's game at-
tested the fact. He Is faced, how-
ever, with the fact that every game 
m i^ t  find some of his best players 
with other teams . In Hartford and 
thus force him to Juggle his lineup
plenty. I f  he could place the same 
team in onlfortn that faced the
Blueflelds In the opener the rest of 

’ the circuit would find the going 
much top fast.

Moriarty Brothers are not both-
ered In this reflect. Every player 
baa a Job that allows him to play 
with the one team or else la going 
to' High school y e t  That makes it 
fairly certain that WiUiett can re-
ly  upon the same team game after 
gams atid tends to get the best re-
sults. He haa three good pitchers 
now, Blanchard, Duffy and Fraher, 
the latter a left hander who is go-
ing great guns. And in addition to 
this array of burlers Wallett can 
also step into the role of reUef 
pitching with the best In the league.

He has a  classy outfield. Tburner 
in left, Cobb In center and. Haefs In 
right, all good atlckers. Hla Inner 
defenses are the same, Green at 
third, Zwlck at short, Winzler at. 
second and WUey at first with Pon- 
gratz the old reliable behind the 
plate. Several good substitutes are 
slttlqg on the bench already to take 
a shot at moat any position.

Expect Fast Tussle
'This ought to be a fast game to-

night in view of the fact that 
Moriarty Brothers want this game 
very badly and for that matter wish 
to annex the game tomorrow eve-
ning when they face the Blueflelds. 
Nick Angelo promises a surprise 
fpr the fans tomorrow evening but 
wiU not comment upon the nature of 
the surprise he has In store for the

Manchester Legion Juniors expect&slo. The local Legion will send
to wind up their state league sched-
ule this week if inclement weather 
doesn't interfere and will swing in-
to action tonight at 6 o’clock at M t  
Nebo against ■ Hartford’s pace-aet- 
ting diamond array, whieh has wOn 
three straight games without a de-
feat. A  ilctOry for Manchester 
will keep the locals In the >runntng 
for the district crown, while a de-
feat wUl put them out o f the race.

Hartford gained Ita third triumph 
yesterday by nosing out New Brit-
ain’s hapless nine, $-1, although 
held to a measly three h{ts as the 
losers garnered six blows off Delts-

either Olbert or Hillnski to the slab 
in tonight’s contest, while Hartford 
is expected to bank on ita ace 
twlrler, Maloney.

Manchester travels to New Brit-
ain Thursday night to replay the 
game that ended in a one-all dead-
lock after five Innings of play, then 
closes Its season with another en-
counter with Hartford on Friday 
at tjie Capitol city. The league 
standing is now as follows:

W. L. Pet.
H artfo rd ......... ...........3 0 1.000
West Hartford ..........3 1 .750
Manchester . . . ......... 1 2 .333
New Britain.. e s • • «  • 0 4 '.000

Green and GA’s Battle 
To 3-AU Twi Deadlock

Local Sport 
_  Chatter

4aa

Moody, Jacobs Are Slated 
For Two More Net Clashes

ilaney, Io<
his first start of the current cam-
paign and has been prevented from 
fighting since by the recent wave 
of Inclement weather. Is slated to ap-
pear on the amateur show at Thomp- 
sonvUle this Thursday night. De-
laney, w^o tips the scales at 147, will 

Williams of Springfield, 
his lest lilne

Bob
ad who haa won

fights by
knockouts.

first and second round

Delaney made one appearance in 
ThompsonvlUe last year and took 
the crowrd by storm because of hla In-
cessant punching . . .  he waa cred-
ited with putting on the best bout 
of the night on that occasion . . . 
the winner of the Delaney-Wllllams 
clash wUl be matched with Johnny 
Parker of Chicopee . . .  in case of 
rain the boys will be put on the fol-
lowing night . . . for reservations, 
call ThompsonvlUe 4902.

Disputed Play That Gves 
Germans A  Run Features 
Sizzling Gash That Goes 
Nine Innings; Hnbbrdhes 
He Game In The Seventh.

champions.
Nick stated that he did not want

to have ahulld up for this encounter 
and then suffer a let down. The 
team Is determined to be the first 
to nick the forward march - of the 
Blueflelds. He assured -the writer 
that it would .be a much better 
game Wednesday than the . last time 
these two teams met.

Doc CaUUouetta when asked for a 
statement . this morning merely 
smiled and said “Watch the Blue-
flelds tomorrow. We haven’t any 
surprises to offer aad we’ll have 
the'same team an the field that haa 
carried the club’s banner through 
the season, aa yet unamlrched witb 
.defeat."

"W e’ll be there" aaid the Doc” , 
with the same team at the same 
place and expect to win And the 
manager of the champions refused 
to comment fu rth^ beyond a 
broad smUe. uMal T y  ToUand 
haa nothing to say about the team 
or the starting pitcher.

L ast Nigh t *s Figh ts
' By the Asaodated Press..

Chicago— Tony Petroskey,' 746,
Muskegon, Mich., outpointed Verne 
Patterson. 148 1-4, Chicago, (8).

Manchester, Eng.-.^Iackie Jurich, 
San" Jose; -Calif.,' outpointed ■ PISH 
MUUgan, England (10).

Plttsburgh-t-Teddy Yaroag, 161, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Billy Conn, 
160, PltUburgh (13).

Newark, N. J.—Freddie Coch-
rane, 142, Elizabeth, N. J., outpoint 
ed Jackie (K id ) Berg, 146, England 
(10).
, Denver—Cowboy Frankie Edgren, 
105, Denver, outpointed Robert E. 
Lm . 205, Price, Utah, (8).

New  Haven, Conn.—AI Gainer, 
175, New Haven, knocked out Dom-
inick Ceccarrelll, 176, Italy, (1:30 
I f  the fourth.)

Nine Innings o f hectic basebau 
w(ere crowded Irtto one o f the moiit 
Hxcltlng Twi League .tuts o f the 
present season when darknesa halt-
ed the contest between the Green 
and German-Americans at the West 
Side last plght with the score knot-
ted at three-all....

The Germans started right after 
Wltchowskl in the -first frame and 
gathered one run on two walks, an 
Infield error and Varrick’e hit Into 
centerfleld. Vince, who had a base 
on balls, came around on the hit by 
Varlck. In the second the Green tied 
the score when Hedlund hit to cen- 
terficld, was sacriflesd to second, 
Went to third on an Infield out and 
then romped home with a run on a 
wild pitch.

It was a great game to s9atch 
from any angle. In the third the 
GA’S got a man, on first and when 
the runner tried to make third a 
perfect throw by Butch Lovett cut 
the runnef down. The Germans went 
out In front In the fourth only to 
have the Green tie the score in the 
same frame. Once again In the fifth 
the Germans scored a run that put 
them ahead after Hartl had singled, 
was sacrificed to second, reached 
third on an Infield hit but could not 
score.

Then came the great question of 
the evening. Hartl apparently start-
ed from third on the trip to the 
plate ahead of the each when Cox 
hoisted one to centerfleld. 'Itiere was 
a general mlxup concerning the 
play because Hank McCanrt, ruled 
the runner out before his attention 
was called to Hartl’s failure to stay 
on the bag. but Jim O'Leary re 
versed the decision and allowed the 
run to stand.

The Green did not score in their 
half when play was resumed and It 
was not until the seventh, with two 
out, that they managed to knot the 
score. I t  was MaasoUnnf who scored 
the tying run after-Vlot had bounc 
ed a aizzUng grounder off Belfiore’s 
chin. He opened wlth- wralk to first 
was saertfloed to second and went 
to third on Bernardl’s grounder and 
scored when Vlot almost tore the 
first baseman’s head off with a hard 
hit baU.

With the score knotted three-all 
at the end o f the seventh ' frame 
there were many tense and exciting 
memento before the nlhth Inning 
rolled around. In the last of the 
eighth the Green tried to score by 
the squeeze play method and failed 
The Germans could do nothing with 
Borello who had replaced "Wltchow- 
skl'nor could the Green do. a bit with 
the offeringa o f Big Ed Kovla who 
relieved HarU.

Joe Lovett led the Green attack 
with three blto' aad Weiss came 
through twice for the O. A.’s ' when 
hits meant runs.

Manchester Green

Sturgeon, Varrlck, Kovis; two base 
hits, J. Lovett. Vlot: hlt)i, off Wltch- 
owakl 8, Borello 0, HarU 11, Kovis 
1; sacrifice hits, Borello, B. Lovett; 
stolen bases, Zapatka, Weiss, Hed-
lund; double plays, Kovis to Vince 
left on bases, Green 6, German- 
Amerks 5; base on balls, off Wltch-
owskl 2, Hartl 1: struck out, by 
Wltchowskl 6, Borello 3, Hartl 2, 
Kovis 2. Time 2:30. Umpires. Mc- 
Cann and O'Leary.

Marlon Vlttner, the local lass who 
la showing considerable promise, as 
a track and field athlete, la planning 
to compete In the national womeh’s 
championships to be held In Water- 
bury on Sunday, August 7 . . sev-
eral male tracksters are also plan-
ning to enter the special events that 
are listed on the program.

IN GOLD CUP RACE
Aliofe Eiitiy Dashes To Vic-

tory In Dog Gassic At 
Crescent Kennel Club.

Five local players were In the 
Chance Vought lineup last night as 
the team trimmed United Aircraft 
by 5-1 In a Dusty Le.ague clash In 
Hartford. . . .  both batteries were 
comprised of Manchester stars, Tony 
Quartus hurling six-hit ball for 
Vought with A rt Patton aa receiver 

.. .the latter, la.an. outfielder.for 
the Blueflelds...  .Bruno Bycholski 
itched for Aircraft and gave ten 

nits, while AI Bogginl ”  did the
catoblng---- for Vought, Savsrlck
was at second, Eddie Raguskus at 
first and Andy ROguakus at third..

S ports R oundup
By EDDIE BREETZ

New York. July 28-:-(AP) —  It^  
looks like a banner year for the 
Moody-Jacoba ' tennis rivalry, which 
both participants, are anxious to 
have you believe exists only on the 
tennis courts. *

It  baa been going on since the 
days when Helen Jacobs, now SO, 
still was a Junior; lacludea 30-odd 
meeUhgs, counUng minor tourna-
ments, bad Its last renewal in a 
6-4, 8-0 "Walk-over" fo r 33-year-old 
Helen Wills Moody, at Wimbledon 
this year after Miss Jacobs turned 
her ankle in the second setr and Is 
likely fo have two more engage-
ments before the setMon ends.

The first should be In the Essex 
county invitation at Manchsater, 
Maas., which starts August 15, and 
the second in the National, singles 
at Forest Hills Ssptomber 8-17.

On their return from .- > Europe, 
Miss Jacobs ten days ago and Mrs. 
Moody yestsrday, each ' announced 
that Manchester would be her first 
tournament and each said she would 
play at Forest Hills, Miss Jacobs in 
quest of her fifth title, Mra. Moody 
her eighth.

Granted that "Jake” recovers 
from her ankle Injury and "Poker 
Face’ ’ from a slight back strain, 
their Wiiphledon showings indicate 
there should be little to atop them 
from Teaching both finals.

A t Manchestsr they will faos the 
beat of the home.brsd talsnt, which 
leads off- with top-ranked Alice 
Marble , who lost to Miss Jacobs in 
the VVimblednn aeml-flnala.
, A t Forest Hills they Will faee the 
same domestic threats, plus a for-
eign entry Including powerful Jad- 
wlga Jedrzejowaka o f Poland, the 
1637 runner-up; Kay Stammers and 
Margot Lumb, able English left-
handers, and Mme. Rene Mathieu of 
France. . Anita LIsana of Chile, -the 
1937 winner who recently was mar- 
tied In England, win 'hoi defend her 
title.

Since the two Helena beat all of 
these and more at Wimbledon, there 
is little reason to believe they can’t 
do it again. Miss Jacobs played 
some of the finest tennle of her 
career at Wimbledon and Mre 
Moody who won her eighth Wimble-
don title obviously Is on her game 
and content with It.

Mre. Moody plans to rsat a wreck 
In New York, and then will practice 
at Forest Hills. A fter plajing at 
Manchester, In the National doubles 
at Brookline and at Forest Hills, 
she will go on a lecture tour in mid- 
October. She will address clubs and 
forums designing her talks "more 
for those who are Just Interested in 
the game than for regular players.”

\

HOME
A GAME BEHIND YANKS 
AFTER AN EVEN B1

Mellody, Mack In Draw;
 ̂Gainer Stops Ceccarelli

Ringsiders See N. L  Chainp 
As Winner But Referee 
Calls Bout Even; Negro 
Kayoes Itafian In Fourth;

SUSPENSION LIFTED
ON POFFENBCRGER

Detroit, July 26. — (A P ) — The 
su^nsion  o f Cletus EHwood Poffen- 
^ rger . young rlght-Msnded pitcher.

remain
with the Detroit Tigers, Owner Wal-
ter O. Brlgga of the Detroit BasebaU 
company announced 4oday.

Poffenberger arrived in Detroit 
Sunday night after being suspended
SSkiTi*** return ban bn-
madiataly after being ordarod to ^

A G A W A M  P A R K

JULY  27  - AUG.  6
DAILY BXan SUNDAY

GRAND CIRCUIT
TROTTHM aad M a M  RACES

n . AMCtlCAN MW NATIONAL STAKSS

7 s c
APMISSIOWb

“ TSl s FMT TWE tn

WOHLO'S •UATiST 
ItAtNnS HOMCS

ToRIOfTOW

RARI^mv

i AB. R. H. PC ■ A. E.
Vlot, as ........... ..5  0 2 3 0 .1
Zapatka, lb  . . . . . 5 0 1 8 3 0
Patriss, 2b . . . . ..4 0 2 1 4 0
Hedlund, c ....... ..4 1 3  8 1 0
J. Lovett, 3b .. ..4 1 3 2 2 0
A. BoreUo, If . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
MOasolInni, ef . . . 4 1 1 1 b 0
B. Lovett, rf . . . .2 0 0 0 1 0
Wltchowrskl, p .3 0 0 0 1 0
N. Borello,’ p .. . 1 0  1 2 3 0
Bernardl, x . . . . . 1 0  0 0 0

86 8 13 37 14 1
Geman-Anaeeks

Sturgeon, sa . . .  . .3 0 0 .1 8 0
Cox, 3b ............. . 4 0 1 2 1 0
Vince, e ......... .4 1 1  5 2 0
Varrlck, If .4 0 2 4 0 0
E. PUtt, Sb ___ .3 0 0 1 3 0
Welse, ct . 4 1 3 1 0 0
Kovis, rf-p ........ . 4 0 1 0 2 0
Belfiore, l b ....... .4 0 0 18 0 0
Hartl, ^ r t . 8 1 1 0 6 0

West Springfield. Mass., July 28 
— (Special)—Miss Down, a ifford  
Anore entry, captured the second 
annual running of the Springfield 
Gold Cup clas.sic at ,th'e Crescent 
Kennel Club here last night, bring-
ing to owner Allore the richest tro-
phy In the greyhound spbrt and the 
major portion of the $1,000 purse 
hung up for the event.

Until she.rifled her. way under the 
wire ahead of the pqc’k ' in last 
night’s event. Miss Down was 
known only as the sister of Miss 
Upside, reigning queen of last year 
and bidding for new honors this 
year. Last night’s triumph stamps 
Miss Down as a queen In her own 
right—rating a place among the 
truly greata of the. greyhound sport.

Those who know their grey-
hounds will tell you that any grey-
hound who turns back a pack list-
ing the stars la.st night’s ■ gold cup 
field held deserves that place.

Pitted against MlSs Down were 
My Gallant, star of the Hennershot 
list; Laddie's Ace, kennel mate -of 
Rlp-A-Rarlh', the latter winner of 
the recent Sportsman’s sweepstakes 
and both owned by Fred White- 
bead; Handsome Lee, early season 
sensation of the Lucas string; Pay 
Well, making a bid to duplicate the 
feat o f his own kennel mate, Cardi-
gan, winner of last year’s gold cup; 
young Tariff’s Charge from the 
Clearwater kennels; Johnny Giant, 
husky youngster item  P. C. Alder- 
son’s string, and Front Drive, 
Lewrallen entry.

Handsome Lee went to the post 
the favorite on the strength o f hla 
racing to date,, almost an even 
money favorite. Miss Down rated 
second In the betting.

Ignoring her tough spot In the 
>st positions, the number five box, 
Isa Down grabbed the lead with 

the break of the box, barged into 
the back stretch four lengths ahead 
"Ot My Gallant; and-iafaen' met -t the' 
latter's stretch challenge to win by 
two and a half lengtha. My Gallant 
had gone to the post a long shot 
Laddie’s Ace bad to be content with
toow..in<>aey-..

T{ie largest crowtf since thie 
opening night of the season wit-
nessed the Gold cup event and gave 
Miss Down the royal cheer when 
she waa brought back -to the Judge’s 
stand for the.'- presentation cere- 
monlea Owmer Allore was given 
another royal send-off when he ac-
cepted the gold trophy.

Mrs. Frank Palumbo, wife of the 
treasurer o f the Crescent Kennel 
club, presented the floral blanket, 
and John E. Brooks, genera] man-
ager of the club praseiited the trp- 
phy to owner Allore.

New York, July 26— (A P )—If  
Burgess Wbitoheadshsa his wqy he 
will be back with the Giants In three 
weeks . . .  his side feels much bet 
ter . . . his mother would rather he 
would wait another- month, but 
"Rato” (as they call him down In 
eastern North Carolina) wants to 
get back In harnaes read bad 
Hank Wolfe, crack sports writer of 
the Rlchmoni’ (Vai.) News Leader, 
spent a couple of days In New York 
press boxes last -week and didn’t 
like the way they scord hits and er-
rors up here . . .  he says they’re too 
stingy with their errors and too 
lenient with their hits . . . we’ve had 
the same complaint. Hank, but after 
adl what the ofllciail scorer says 
goes.

Jack Strlngham, all Rocky Moun 
tain conference fullback from Brig-
ham Youhg University In Utah, 
wore out five headguarda smacking 
the line last sesuion . . . since quit-
ting school Jack has tried profes 
slonal boxing and now has signed 
with the Brooklyn football Dodgers 

Pittsburgh and San Bernardino 
still deny It, but we say the Pirates 
have been fooling around with the 
Idea of training in Miami next 
spring . . . they may change their 
minds and stick to California, but 
there have been things In the air 
and we doubt that even Bill Ber- 
swanger, president of the Pitts-
burgh club, will deny I t  

Walter (B ig Train) Johnson still 
Is packing ’em In  ̂ . he’s barn-
storming around with a Washington 
semi-pro team and .usually tosses 
’em up In batting practice . . .  re-
member Riley Smith, CTlff Battles 
and Charlie blalone of professional 
football fame? . . . well, they’re 
playing ball for the aame soft drink 
club . . . A I Schacht packed ’em in 
at Minneapolis with the greatest 
crowd there In five years . . . AI 
says the majors want-him back but 
that ba had to reject all offers this 
year because he’s booked far in ad-
vance with the minors . ... quits'a 
feller, that Schacht and a grreat 
"bring ’em In” ' attraction wherever 
yplLputhtm.

As far as more man 8,000 fans 
were concerned. Honey Mellody of 
Boston, New England lightweight 
ohampion, decisively outpointed 
Johnny Mack of New Britain in the 
feature event o f tho professional 
boxing show at South Park In 
Hartford last night, but Referee 
Billy Taylor thought otherwise and 
called the bout a draw.

Mack's gameness and courage 
against a clever and more seasoned 
fighter was worthy of praise but 
the New Britalnlte’s failure to use 
his right untir lifter the half way 
mark, ftut him In serious trouble. 
There seemed little doubt but what 
the champion had a marked edge 
over his rival, and Taylor’s decision 
produced a long razzberry.

The bOut was a boxing matoh be-
tween two clever boys with Honey 
having the edge over Mack because 
of his experience. Nelgher fighter 
was knocked down but both had 
cuts about the face. Last night’s 
fight was the ‘longest battle the 
New Britain youngster has ever 
fought and to this witness It looked 
as though he made a mistake In 
waiting too long before he started 
to open up. He began to tire bad-
ly after the eighth round and had 
very Uttle steam In either hand to 
do much damage. This Is the sec-
ond time these two bo3n have met 
and both times they have fought to 
a draw. Mack weighed 134 H and 
Mellody 133.

Other results:
Wally Banola, 175, o f New Brit-

ain ' outpointed Sam Maltempo, 
174H. ( 6).

Pat Foley, 185, of . Worcester, 
Mass., scored a technical knockout 
over Fred Foran, 133^4, - of East 
Hartford, (sixth round of eight).

Bobby Ivy, 128, of Hartford, 
scored a technical knockout over 
Joey Rosier, 130 of New Britain, 
(fifth round of six).

Paulie Warren, 153. of Meriden, 
knocked out Joe Callahan, 148, of 
Worcester (first rOund of four).

A  crowd o f 8,318- paid $8,384 to 
see the show.

Haven drew with Peto Mlkowskl. 
142, of Meriden (4 ). .
' ’TbiT estimated attendance 
3,000.

waa

STEBUB-R<>STAK OO 
SeatUe, July 26,-«.(AP)— Thb 

overall kid from SeatUe’s George-
town mUl district gets hla chance 
tonight at the world’s middleweight 

crown when A I "Hostile”  
Hostak claahes with Freddie Steele, 
the champion from Tacoma.

Tho fight la scheduled for 16 
rounds, but may be decided sooner 
because of the hefty pokes packed 
by the two principals. C^iallenger 
Hostak has scored 15 consecutive 
knockouts and hopes Steelt will be 
No. 16. Steele Is no creainpuff bit-
ter himself, having scored 31 knock-
outs In bis career.

The fighters are to weigh In to-
day around 2 p, m., with Steele ex-
pected to scare about 159 pounds 
and Hostak a pound lighter.

When the fight was announced, 
Steele was a 10-7 favorite In-the 
wagering, but the odds have shrunk 
to 10-9 and Indications are It will 
be an even-money argument by 
rlngtlme,

Hostak, 22 years old, sUrted fight-
ing In the 125-pound class, a spind-
ly little blond kid with a terrific 
wallop. As he grew In size he mov-
ed from the preliminary claaa and 
began fighting main events In out-
lying neighborhood arepas.

He blasted through the middle- 
weights and cooled' several fighters 
in a shorter time, than It required 
Steele to dispose of them. Listed In 
Hoatak’a knockout string are such 
fighters aa Babe Rlsko. Allen Mat- 

•thews, Irish Bob Turner, Don La 
Rue, Young Terry, Tony Fisher, 
Swede Berglund and Chief Pirle.

Fisher, Rlsko and Matthews aU 
went the distance against Steels, 
but Hostak kayoed them in two, 
seven and nine rounds, respectively. 
Steele’s backers p<Wnt out- f lM d le  
had softened them for AI, but that's 
another matter to be settled to- 
nlght.

Jack Dempsey, former heavy-
weight champion, will referee the 
match, which Promoter Nate Drux- 
man estimated would draw between- 
35,000 and 40,000 persons who will 
pay from $90,000 to $100,000 for the 
privilege.

. The title bout Is scheduled ' for 
915 p. m. (Pacific Standard Time),

PARKER TO OPPOSE 
COLLEGE NET STAR

Carlton Rood Aims At Gant 
Killer Role In Sea Bright 
Tennis ToumamenL

Sea Bright, July 26.— (A P ) —On 
the theory that no major tennis 
tournament Is complete without a 
"giant-killer” Qarlton Rood—who 
already taken the scalp of two 
high ranking stars this season— 
went gunning today for Frankie 
Parker in the second rotmd of the 
Sea Bright Invitation tournament.

Parker, nationally rated at num-
ber three and seeded behlfid defend-
ing champion Bobby Riggs In the 
current competition, promised to be 
no soft touch, but Rood said hs 
would be “ In there trying.”

Rood, who with hla twin brother, 
Wllsott,xls co-captaln-elect of the 
University o f North Carolina net 
squad, entered the |ournament hero 
without fanfare. Omitted from 
the regular invitation list, he was 
called into action when Barney- 
Welah o f Rockville, Md., was unable 
to make the trip.

A fter driving direct from Lake 
P*tol8i N.. ,y., where he .oapturfid a. 
local tourney ^ m  hie brother, Carl-
ton yesterday took the court 
against Martin Buxby, sixteenth 
ranking AniSrlean player, and beat 
him 1-8, 9-7, 8-8.

Althbugh It was tha first time he 
had played elnglee competition In a 
grass court event. Rood d lsp la j^  
the aame driving power that he 
ihoWed two wertci at Spring 
Lake when he upaet Frank SturtdS, 
former National tltle-hOIdar.

Rood’s victory stood out as the 
only singles upset, although John 
and Chester Bhostrum, brotRer com-
bination from Chicago; gave a note-
worthy performance by winning 
8-2, 6-4 over Hal Surface and Don 
McNeill in a second round doubles 
contest.

Otherwise It was clear sailing for 
the favored players, with Alice Mar: 
ble. defending woman champion, 
leading the advance. Miss Marble 

'was pitted today against Helen Ger 
malne o f New York after a 8-0, 6-0 
opening victory over Jean Burritt 
o f Toronto.

Bobby Riggs, fresh from his tri 
umph in ' the Longwood final, was 
slated to begin against John Shos- 
trum In ,a second round match 
Other seeded players in action for 
the first time were surface who 
faced Douglas Imhoff, and Joe,Runt 
who was paired with Chester Mur- 
Phy.

Parker advanced yesterday 6-2, 
6-3 at the expense of William Rob-
ertson. while Bryan (Bitoy) Grant 
eliminated lanky Alfred Jarvis, 9-7, 
8-4. McNeill, seeded sixth In the 
singles play, dropped out to favor 
an ankle injury.

Besides Miss Marble, the other 
seeded women stars, Dorothy Bund- 
ay, Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan and 
Mrs. Dorothy Andrus, advanced In-
to the second round.

Split Ten Tnssles On 
\R oad  Trip; Allen’s 

Game Wm Streak 
By Red Sox, 44^
Cops Nightcap,
Also In Tongh SpoL^

By HUGH S. rVULM M tCm , n L '‘ 
Associated Preas Sports Writer ■*3

Like the crops, the roads aad 
amusement park butlnsaa, the 
nant hopes of the Cleveland ; 
suffered severe damage from 
week’s prolonged rainy spell tB 
east. In fact, there's a str 
Uef In some)quartera that 
waa rained right out « f - th r  : 
con League pefinant.

The Indians are only a  gams In k ' 
hind the league-leading New Toi$|M 
Yankees as they open at homo 
day after remaining over In Boatoa^^' 
an extra day to divide a final 
bleheader with the Red Soot, 
may even regain the lead at 
but when they go east again, ( 
bound to be trouble.

Okay UntU It  Bolaed
Cleveland was doing right 

when the deluge started. T lw  : 
dlans had beaten the Tanks iQ 
opener o f a  "crucial”  sarisa ,
Were oonfldeht iht$' obtild taka 
league leaders and Rortow aa w _
As it wss they got an even break I 
ten gamss in the east, bettar 1 
any other -western team exesae^ 
cago could do. But tha tb ra a '^  
at New York which they 
would put them on top again ' 
rained out and they two 
tbrserto th r  RSd 'B a lr

' tkeral

The^Standings

lafESTER M Y-S^STflR S

88 8 8 37 18 0 
OennaiKAmerk i . .  lOO u o  OOG—l
Man. OrasB...........  010 100 100—8

X—Bernardl batted ter Wltcbow- 
aid in Ttfc.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Eknerson Dickman and Jimmy 
Fdxx, Red Sox, and , Mel Harder, 
Indians— Dickman shut out tribe In 
first game with three hits, 4-0, and 
Foxx hit homer No. 27; Harder 
blanked Sox with five blto in night-
cap, 8-0.

BCHUP8 IfA B X  APPROVED

Stockholm— Â European racord 
o ^ 3 : l lA  ter the 300 meters free 
style swimming estahllshad by Blora 

6f  t ia ilw i la s  Ills

Unless Lou Gehrig perks up he is 
unlikely to bat in hla euatomary lOO 
runs this season . . .  Mrs. Moody, 
here^ flouts reports of any feud with 
Helen Jacobs .'.-"i-are' you stHT Us- 
tehlng?' . ... news Item: Teriy  seeks 
new talent for Giants . . . Giants 
can't agree among themselves If 
Dizzy Dean's pitching comeback Is a 
complete s u c c ms . .  ■. .  they want to 
watt and see what Dizzy can do 
against them In the Polo Grounds 

. one reason why Whizzer White 
decided not to compete In the char-
ity game at Chicago Aug. 31 is that 
he U golhg on the air for.eight 
weeka as a sort of "Major Bowes" 
In a charity bunt program;

American AssoclaUon fans are 
getting a big kick out o f the aray 
tha head gueosera of tha Cardinal 
chain system are guessing wrong 
. . -. they 1st Pittsburgh get Johnhy 
R ln o  from their Columbus farm

. . Instead of Rizzo, the Cards 
picked Enoa Slaughter who has 
been somewhat o f a bust ... . the 
Denver Post baseball tournament 
which opened July 31, is one ot the 
oldest in the country, storting In 
1915 . . . more power to Tony Ga- 
lento arho is up against the tough-
est guy he ever faced . . . '

AVBBAGB U  BTR lKEO Cm

GAINER GETS KAYO
• W est" 'Haven, Conn.; Ju ly '38—  
(A P )—AI Gainer. N ew ' Hqveh 

.Negro Who has yet to get his shot 
a t the light-heavyweight title 
though he has been a leading conr 
tender. te f  more, yeara thaa many 
boxers, have been In the ring, prob-
ably could have a champlonahips for 
the asking I f  he should sail to Italy.

Dominick Ceccarelli, who claims 
the Italian championship, was "one 
of Gainer's easiest victims here last 
night, bowing to the New Haven-
er’s drilling punches after three 
and a half rounds o f boxing In a 
scheduled 10-round bout.

Ceccarelli was In no mood for 
flgjiting after taking, four knock-
down blowS In the first round. He 
hung'on during the second and third 
framea but failed to get up after 
Gainer tagged him with a left to 
the stomach and a right to the Jaw 
in. the fourth.

The wrelghto were almost even; 
Ceccarelli 176; Gainer 175.

Other results: '
Carlos “R ^ ” Gugglno, 135, of 

Hartford outpointed Joe DeJessus, 
134,-of Puerto Rico ( 8).

Bobby (^mmlnga, 145. o t New 
York, technical knockout over 
Freddy Pease, 148. o f RookvUle 
(third round o t Six).

Oeoige Pape. 143, o f Meriden 
’knocked out Irish Johnny Grant. 
189, o t Naur York (flrat round et

League 
” Leaders

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—Averlll, Cneveland. ,368: 

Foxx, Boston, .858.
Run»-*Foxx, Boston, and Green-

berg, Detroit, 74;
Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 98; 

York, Detroit, 74.
Hits— L«wls, .Waahington, . 116; 

Travis, Washington; 113.
Doubles —Cronin, Boston, 25; 

Cramer, Boston, and Trosky, Cleve-
land. 24.

Triples— Heath and Averlll, Cleve-
land, 9.

Home runs— Greenberg, Detroit, 
29; Foxx, Boston, 27.

Stolen bases— Crosetti, New York; 
Lary, Oeveland: and Werber, Phila-
delphia, 12.

ntphlng—Allen, Cleveland, 12-2; 
Grove, Boston, 14-3.

(National League unchanged—no 
gamee).'

Y E S T E R D A rS  RESULTS 
National

(No games scheduled).
American

! Boston 4-0. Cleveland 0:3.
Detrott-Phlladelphia 12) (post-

poned).
(Only games scheduled).

Eastern
Trenton 4, Hazleton 0. 
Wilkes-Barre 2-8, Hartford 

(night).
Binghamton 5, Elmira 2 (night). 
(Only games scheduled).

0-6

" M i ;

Yesterday's belati^ windup 
ed to Illustrate the troublei - 
for the Tribe.

Johnny Allen and Mol Warttor  
the pitching — they>e bees 
practically aU the good '
Indians have had lately, 
beaten, 4-0, when nxM a 
Dickman o t Bostem m u m  
with a throe-Wttor, but 
evened things up with fivahtt 
to win 8-0.

Double Bills *•-1-11
Beyond those two, CU__

mound staff consists mostly o f _  
by Feller, who hasn’t, been doiam 
well and says his fast ball i s ^  
That’s a  none too promUdns; Ur R 
a hard schedule o f douhleheadank 

Allen allowed only five hlts'as 
took his second defeat Ot tha 
and saw his 13-game winning 
end, but only one failed to ,
The sox went ahead on Pinky 
gins’ double and Bobby Boei^s 
gle In the second, added tw 
on a walk, Higgins’ alnile,
Keltner:s error and a 
choice, and finlah'led up with 
Foxx’e 37th homer In tha ■«»»»»

Bagby held the Tribe to she L .. 
and fanned nine In the nightcaa bui 
failed to atop Keltner andT Jeffv Ir 
Heath. The former clouted his 17i5^ i. 
homer for one run and douMsd V 
home another while Heath’s trlpl^^ ' 
and single each led to. a  run. ■*-*'

Glanto On the S p o t -----
Tho New York Giants m tha I  

Uonal league fln<b themsi^ss 1
spot somewhat like Cleyelmid. *, ; '
they're four samsa hehins: ;isyre four gamsa behind Ih a toa^  
«  Just one as they ratuni hhmA > 
They lost nine out o f 18 
on the road and to make up 
deficit they have to check not . 
Pittsburgh’s first place Pirates; 
Chicago's threatening Cubs.

WRESTLING

STANDINGS
National

w . L. Pet.
Pittsburgh . • • • . . S3 SO .639
New ' York . *« •' • • « ;6t 87 ;580
Chicago .'. sees 49 .-37 .570
Cincinnati . . . . A . 47 as .653
Brooklyn ' . . A i . . . 40 ■- 46 .465
Bolton . . . . . 36 44 .450
St. L o u is . . J A . . . .35 47 .427
^lladelphla '25 57 ■SOse

American
W. U Pet.

New York - A A A . . .50 " 29 .63:1
Cleveland A A A A . .49 ^0 .620
Boston . . . . . . . . 48 32 .600
Washington A A A A A 46 42 .523
Chicago . . . A A A A 34 39 .466
Detroit ____ A . A A 40 46 .465
Philadelphia A A A A 29 48 .377
St. Lmt^ . . AAA. 25 55 •SIS

Eastern
W. L. Pet.

Binghamton . . . . 55 26 ,.679
Hazleton . . . A A A 53 34 . .609
Elmira . . . . A A. A 42 43 .494
Albany . . . . sees 41 42 .494
Trenton . . . . • see 39 42 . .481
WUUamsport see 40 47 .460
Wllkes-Barro see 35 03 . .402
Hartford . . . • A • A 80 49 .380

_______BL!"
By the Associated Prefis. jfi; 1 

Halifax, N. S.—Dr. George Mu*<A 
pny, 198, Boston, drew with 
pipette. 192, Oakland. Call/, (o5a*- 
fall each.)

Salt Lake Q ty -B ian  Meuntafar ' 
Dean, 317, Georgia, defeated TomBwAi 
O'Toole, 217, Alabama; alx mlnutse^^ 
pTooJe .unable,to return .to r i i ^ :

PORTEKFlELptS PR A C O O B -

Porterfield’s will hold practlee 
MU'.Nebo tomorrow- •night et"' _  
o’clock. AU players are requested 
be there.

ARE YOU AMONG THEM7

New York—According to etatts- ' 
tics, only 10 per cent of the 3,000,000 
golfers in America manage to bnwk 
90 consistently.

GRIDDER IS  NURSR

Lincoln—Paul Goetowakl, 
Nebraska tackle, Is a  
nurse; He works in' tha ooUega to- 
flrmary during tha off-M

R E V IVAL SEASON

I'Richburg, Miss.—A  radio staUon 
Is arranging a re-enactment of the 
famous John L. Sulllvan-Jake KU- 
raln fight at 1889 on, the original 
site, Rlchburg, next month.

l i t t l e  m a n  o n  b i o  t i m e

.Tunneltan, W. Va,—Glen Wol/e, 
atar pitcher of the local high school 
team, struck out 70 batten In five 
gamee UUs epciag.

six).
Jaekto: Martin, 188, o f Torrington 

deelalaaed Eddie Lee, 188, M  New 
Havas (4 ).

Bteeiart. im . -ot

Chicago—Ratno Nori, 148-pouni 
termer DeKalb College hafrh«<»i 
who has been signed by the Chicago 
Bears, win ha tbe smaUaet player la 
tha Natiosa^PMtbaU La^u a  thU

TODAY'S OA.MES 
National i 

Bt. Louis at New York. 
CUiicago at Brooklyn 
'Cincinnati at Boeton 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 

Amerlcag 
Boston at. Chicago

R A C  I N �
E V E R Y  N I G H T

Washington at Detroit 
Pbfladaiphla at Oevsdand

O J IIL T  D 01 
laK  m m S  M

New York at St. Louie (37

Albany at WUUamsport (2) 
Elmira at

ai-;“  ■

• f t a i

l - . t -

'I
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< ® ( D B U i r  S E L L C L A S S I F I E D ' - I
i l< i SENSE and NONSENSE

One never knovnT tbe value of a 
dollar unleaa they earn It them* 
aelves.

LOST AND POUND
X/>8V—OOllMERCIAti ittarkar No. 
U07. Return to  W. O, Glenhey 
Cbmpany.

LOST—RATCRDAT on Mi^n atreel 
by a  worklnf man, $31 In bOla. Call 
821$ for reward.

LOST—TWO $8 BILLS 
Can $407.

Saturday.

AUltlMOHlLES PUK SALK 4
1987 Packard deluxe sedan Uodei 
118, 1938 Ford Coach. 1934 Ford 
ooach, 1932 Plymouth cabriolet, 

• T984 ■■ Hudson ' cabriolet; 10 other 
gxMid buys. Messier Nash Inc., 10 
Henderson Road. Telephone 72M.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Osunt SIS evsraa* words le a Uaa 
iBItlala eniDbors eed sbbrteUtloDs 
'aaeh eonat as a word and oonpoond 
words as two worda mnlmam oosi Is 

’ 9Hes at thrss llasa
Idas rates asr dar for traasisnt

AUIDMOBILES POK SALE
A SAFE PLACE TO BUT. Schal 
ler Motor Sales Inc. Dodfe-Fly- 
mouth Sales and Service. Center 
a t Qlcott St. Phone 8101. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE—1935 Ford 2 door de 
luxe, ‘A*l condition, reasonable 
Telephone 8753. 53 Oxford street.

1937 FORD COACH; 1937 Dodge 
sedan; 1937 Plymouth coach: 1930 
Pontiac sedan; 1936 Dodge coach 
1,933 Plymouth sedan;.’ 1935 Ply-
mouth coupe. Cole Motors, 6463.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES

V
FOR SALE—MODEL 74 19.36 Har 
ley-Davls motorcycle. 3825.

BUSINESS s EKVK’ES
O FFISR e D 1.1

LET US TAKfe CARE of your 
cigarette tl^uWes. Phone 6191 
Brunner -Sales to .,  foi a ncW 
cigarette' machine. No Investment
—no losses. Always have stock on 
hand; We only ask you to sell

ir, tsar 
Cash Cbaraa

.6 OMasoau«e . i>alra^.*l .. .la ts | t  sits , 
$ OSBsseatlvs Dsrs *.l S sts U ets 
1 Dar ....................... I tl su | M ets

cartons a week. Commission check 
once a month. For more details call 
Manchester 6191, Brunner Sales
■Co,

All erdSTS for Imgnlar lusrtiens 
wra fee efearcsd et tfes ens Urns rata 

rsissItoeelal rsiss far loag tsra  Svsrr 
sdvsrttstos flvsa spoe rabsssL 

Ads erdsisd bsrors tfes Ifeird or Ofth 
4feir will bs sbsrwsd enlr' (or tfes se- 
taal asmbsr et tlmss tfes sd appsar* 
eC afesrxlag at tfea rats ssrasd but 
BS allewsiMs or rstonds esa bs msds 
aa sis tlsts ads stappsd attsr tbs 
•ftk

St

LOOK OVER TOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and hemlocks for red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
•Spray at once or Phone 8397, John 
8 Wolcott for attention.

nfe dSF. y
Ra nlll terblds^t dlsplap llaaa 

d i l
Tba Barald aat bs rsspoDSibIs

fsr Bars thaa oaa laaarraat tasartlon 
ef aar advtrtlsamaat afdafsd ' far 

than oaa tlpis-

MOVINC—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

' 'T f e r i a a d v s n s a r  bnisdibfe a t  la a a r-  
SM t p ab llaa tleo  a t  a d v a r tla la g  w ill ba 
f ggtlfla g  a o l j  bp aa o e a lla tla o  a t  tb s

AUSTIN A. CHAMJbERS when you 
want tba beat In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, .Manchester, Kockvuie 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

d b a j^ -B ^s tar tba aarvlea raadarad. 
Aw advsnlsaasau aast oaafana 

ht Atpls. aapF and tppagrapbp aritb 
Mgglstlans abtoroad bp tba publish* 
0n  and tbsp rsaarva tfea rigfet ta 

•ailL ravtaa ar rsjsat asp aapp aaa*

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTT OWNERS —Attention

sjsat
___  ebjaetloaabla
CLOUNO BODR8—OaasllU4

•-tg-.^ paMlefead eaasa dap-ssastAa re* '  fep U e'elaak aoaa: Baturdapsaalvad
i Kh .

$0.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete, inside, outside paintmg 
Large “savings." Work guaranteed' 
Lang. Phone 8308.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS REPAIRING 21

Ads aM aaeaptsd avar tfea talaafeana * CBARQB------- ■a t tfea CBARdB RATS Ktvaa abovs 
fes a aanvaalsaaa ta advsrtlaarsk but 
Oa CASH RATES will ba aaaapisd aa m u .  PATliBNT U paid al tfea baal* aaaa offlaa aa ar bafara tfea aavaatb 
dap foUawlBs tba drat lasartlaa at 
•aefe ■ ad atbarwisa tbs CHARGE 
lUTB will ba aallsataA Na raapanal* 
MUtp (ar arrars la talaphoaad ada 
wul bs assBBad aad tfesir aasaraap 
ssaaet bs sraaraatssA

MOWER SHARI'ENINO, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners :econdluoned 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Braltbwalte. 
52 Pearl street.

REPAIRING
ROOFINO AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. Years ot experience. 
Workmanship guaranjfe'ed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 
Wells street. Phono'^4860

REUPHOLSTEEli^O ’'jf'ND fuml*
ture repairing^ springs reset, mat. 
tresaes m a ^  over. J. .Hlllmaii, 17 
Spruce s ^ e t .  TelepTione 8440, '

HARNESSES, COLLARS,xiuggage 
andyharneas repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90, Cam- 
^i4dge street. Telephone 4740.

HELP WANTED--^ 
MALE 16

WANTED —MAN, hard worker, 
who Is desirous of earning good 
weekly Income. Apply 21 Donald 
street, comer of Russell street, 
Hartford.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LEGAL NOTICES
FOR SALE—3 RUOS, 1 gas stove, 
2 piece living room suite, 1 library 
table. CfeU after 0 p. m. 237 Center 
street.

FOR SALE—NEW living 
suite, reasonable. Cali 3407.

FOR SALE—HOOVER cleaner with 
attachments., guaranteed one year. 
Will sacrifice for cash. Phone 6504.

FOR SALE—BENGAL combination 
stove, dual oven control, tan and 
buff, equipped with Florence de 
luxe oil burner. Telephone 5623 
after 5 p. m ....... ... ...................

WHIRLPOOL DELUXE washer. 
Demonstrator used very little. Save 
$24. Call* 3535. Benson Cut-Price 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

NOTICEr- 8 AMBITIOUS young 
men age 18-21, High school gradu-
ates. Free to travel. Exceptional 
opportunity for right men. See Mr. 
Miller, New Dorn Hotel. Hartford, 
Conn, 2-4-9 p. m.

SALESMEN WANTED ,16-A
EARN '■ STEADT Income, soaps, 
cleaners, disinfectants, lubricants, 
etc;’ Old Mfr. 06lti(fml88l6n."Baum''s, 
Rome, N. y.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS .41

FOR SALE—BEDS complete, chlf' 
fonler, stands, chairs, breakfast 

. .̂set, couch, combination range, 
Florence oil burner. 8 Chestnut SL

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
USED CATERPILLAR tractors, 
potato sprayers, tractor plows, 
garden tractors, mowers, Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Rd., Wllil- 
mantle.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

FOR SALE— BEAGLE puppies, 
nice for pets, or hunting. Can be 
seen a t 195 Spencer street.

SMALL ADVANCE In price of 
junk. Save your Junk and call us. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Blseell. Tel. 
6879.

GARDEN—f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCIS 50

FORrSALE—RED raspberries 6c 
pint. Pick them- yourself; also 
green string beans 30c 1-2 bushel. 
A. Rosetto, 82 Lake street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
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4 3 4 3

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 2 1-2 MONTHS $110 

On May 10th, 1938, we sold 3 rooms 
of f urniture to .a. young couple, Un-
fortunately they have been compel-
led to break up house-keeping and 
we had to take back the furniture. 
This outfit consists of complete 
Bedroom Suite. Living Room Suite 
and Kitchen. Even Rugs. . and a 
Radio arc included. This Is the buy 

a lifetime so don't overlook it 
If you need furniture.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Easy weekly or monthly terms can 
be arranged. Remember you make 
no payments In case of sickness or 
nnemployment.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO"

No matter where you live we will 
call for you any morning, after-
noon or evening, bring you to the 
store and take you back home again. 
No obligation whatsoever for this 
service.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FIRE
South

4321
North

5 4 3 2

We A r e  N ow 
Lis t ing Re a l 

Esta t e
For F a l l Sa le

RUOMS WITHOUl HOARD
FOR RENT—LARGE.room, com-
pletely furnished for light house-
keeping. Grube, 109 Foster street.

FURNISHED ROOM In pleasant 
American home. Moderil conven-
iences,' five minutes' walk "from 
business center. Write, Box A, 
Herald.

APARTMEN’l’S— FLATS— 
TEN EM EM'S 61

FOR RENT— EXCEPT 
large single room apt. with bath; 
cooking facilities available. Orfdrd 
building. Apply Marlow's.

FOR RENT—6 ROQM duplex house. 
Apply at 22 Locust street. Tele-
phone 6998,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, ga-
rage, first fioor. 7 Walker street, 
comer of East Center. Tel. 5438.

LiaVOR FEIUIIT 
NOTICE o r  APFLICATION 

T his Is to x iv*  n o tle s .th a t  I, Jacob  
H. Sandals o f S7 T annat atraat, M an- 
ch eitar. Conn., hava Iliad an  ap p lica -
tion  dated 19th o f  Ju ly , 1999 w ith  tha  
L.lqupr Control C om m lsiion for a  
O ru ssla t P erm it for the aale o f  aloe  
hollo liquor on tha pram ites o t  909 
Main atreet, Manchaatar. Conn. Th 
bualnes'a la ow ned by W eldon D rux  
Company, Inc., o f  909 M lln  atraat. 
Mancheatar, Conn., and w ill ba oon 
ducted by Jacob H. S an d a li o,f 9T 
T anner atreet, M ancheeter, Conn., aa 
perm ittee.

JACOB H; SANDALS 
Dated 19th o f  Ju ly, 1991.

H-T-94-99.

S A M S  TOP CnCOPEE 
TO STAY UNDEFEAIB

Manchester 
Date Book

Gain Third StraigTht Victory In 
Second Round, 8*7; Majew* 
ski Features At Bat. ’

at

L i a i ’OR PERM IT  
NOTICE OF. A PPU C A T IO N  

T his Is to sIva n otic s tha t 1. David  
McCollum of 149 F loren ce atraat, 
M anchester, Conn., have filed an ap' 
pileaiibn  dated 18th ot Ju ly , 1998 w ith  
the Liquor Control C om m ission for 
a  Club P erm it for the aale o f  alco. 
hollo liquor on the prem laet o t 1090 
Main street, M ancheeter, Conn. The 
bu sin ess Is owned by The Army & 
N avy Club, Inc., o f  1090 Main atreet, 
M ancheiter, Conn., and w ill be co n -
ducted by David McCollum o f  149 
Florence street, M anchester, Conn., 
aa perm ittee.

DAVID McCOLLDM 
D ated 19th o f  Ju ly. 1998.

H-7-26-39.

WATERBURY CHOSEN FOR 
SURVEY AMONG ALIENS

St. Johns defeated'iCihle(^>e« by a 
aeore of 6-7 to remain undefeated 
In 3 gamea of the second round of 
the Tri-SUte softball league. The 
Saints oncfc before beat Chicopee by 
the same sebre. '

Oilcopee staged a big «iUy"S the 
8th which netted 5 runs and tied up 
the bail game. In the first of the 
seventh with one out, Wlerxblckl 
singled, went to second on a passed 
ball and scored on Majewskl's sin-
gle. Majewakl scored later on a 
squeeze play by Sumlslaskl. In 
Chicopee’s half of the 7th, Peewee 
singled and scored on Prusso’s 
double with two down, Ozartsl filed 
out. for the final out.- 

Majewskl featured for the Saints 
making 3 spectacular catches In 
left field and scored 3 of the Saints 
runs. Peewee featured for Chico-
pee. It was the tenth slab win for 
Lucas.

St. Johns will travel to Westfield 
next .Sunday for a  return game: The 
Saints won the first clash by a close 
margin.

Tonight.
American Legion Carnival 

Dougherty's lot.
Week,

July 2 9 -^ u s tra te d  talk on Brit-
ish Isles a t Orange hall by Chris 
Glenney.

Coming Events.
Aug. 17̂ 7- Aimuai Chamber of 

Commerce outing a t Rocky Point.
Aug. 29-Sept. 5—Knights of Col- 

umbus carnival.

MONS-YPRES AUXIUARY 
ODUNG ON SUNDAY

Members AndYheir Families 
To Go To Marlborough Lake; 
Bus And Cars To Make Trip.

EXPLORER SUCCESSniLlY 
SCALES MT. SANFORD

Clarsnc»—I think r u  ask some 
si«e girl to marry ms. What do you 
think of the idea?
. Jeanette—It's  a great Idea, If you 

ask me.

Washburn Reaches Summit Of 
Only North American Peak 
Hitherto Unclimb^.

The man who 'wastes today 
mefiting yesterday will waste 
morrow lamenting today.

mmigration Authorities To 
Start Nationwide Study On 
Naturalization Problem.

Box score;
St.

Waterbury, July 26 — (AP) — 
This city, a center of the brass In-
dustry, has been chosen by immi-
gration authorities as an ideal 
melting pot of racial elements in 
which to start a nationwide survey 
of conditions among aliens.

The survey, which will be started 
tomorrow by Dr. Catherine Seckler- 
Hudson may produce changes in 
the procedure of examining appli-
cants for citizenship.

Dr. Seckler-Hudson, naturallza^ 
tlon specialist of the labor depart-
ment at Washington, will go to 
Provtdencei R. I., after attending a 
naturalization examlng session a t 
the courthouse here tomorrow and 
will continue on through other New 
England cities and thence across 
the country.

Mrs. Mary IJ. Ward of Boston, 
New England district commissioner 
of naturalization and immigration, 
Md her assistant, Henry Nicola, 
also will attend the court session 
here.

Wlerzblckl. c .. 
Majewakl, If . . .  
Kuchienski, ss , 
Sumlslaskl, at .
Klro, 3 b ...........
S. Oiyzb, 2b , . ,
Uinsek, c f ........
H. Gryzb, lb ..

Rubacha, rf 
Lucas,, p . ___

Johns
AB R H P b  A

L..0 2 - 1

Peewee, c . 
Masztal. 3b 
Larry, sa .. 
Prusso, at . 
OzMStl; if - .- 
Stefanlk, lb  
Fasto, 2b .. 
Godek, rf, . 
Mroz, cf , .  
Curylo, p . .

30 8 ,'ll 21 
dlicopee

AB R H PO 
----- .4 2 1 2

3 3

32

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. 170 Oak 
street. Inquire Oak Nursing Home.

BODY IN CHARLES RIVER
NOT NEW HAVEN M.\N'S

FOR' RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at 36 Maple street, in good condi-
tion. Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennial P '
ments. Telephone 4131.

Apart-

FOR RENT—FIR.ST FLOOR, five 
large sunny rooms—like new. F itt-
ed screens, hot water heat, gas 
water heater, -kitchen will take 
combination gas or electric stove, 
side porch, nice yard, garage. 18 
VVoodbrldee street, near bus. 
Adults. Inspection phone Hart- 

'ford 5-5666.

New Haven, July''26—(AP)—De-
tective Capt. James J. Deegan to-
day a man whose body was recover-
ed from the Charles river In Boston 
over the week-end was not Henry 
Brethauer, former city controller 
who has been missing since Jan. 29.

Detective Joseph E. Monahan 
viewed the body In a Bostdn morgue 
yesterday .nd reported the drowned 
man definitely was not Brethauer, 
Capt. Deegan said.

7 8 21 7 4
St. Jo h n s ....................... 130 0202—8
Chicopee ..................... 100 0051—7

Two base hits: Prusso. Three 
base hits: H. Wlerzblckl. Sacrifice 
hits; H. Wlerzblckl, Kuchienski, 
Sumlslaskl. Stolen bases: H. Gryzb. 
Double plays: Curylo-Masztal. Base 
on balls off Lucas 3; .^Curylo 1. 
Struck out by Lucas 1; Curylo 1. 
Tlme'v2:00. Umpires: Frankowych, 
Jasek.^

The annual outing of Mons-Ypres 
Auxiliary. British War Veterans 
and members of their families will 
be held Sunday, July 31 at Marl-
borough lake. One bus has been 
engaged to transport the members 
and the remainder will make the 
trip In pricate cars.

Bus and cars will -leave in front 
of Orange hall. East Center street 
at 10:30 a. m. sharp. Membera 
having cars and willing to donate 
them for use during the day are re-
quested to report at the above time.

Box lunches will be carried and 
tea will be served on the grounds.

varied sports 4>rogram has been 
arranged for the children and 
adults and there will be swimming 
and boating during the day.

LEAVES BEQUESTS FOR
ASTRONOMICAL RESEARCH

MERCURY REACHES AZORES

Horta, Azores, July 26.-r(AP) — 
The British pick-a-back seaplane 
Mercury, returning from, her trans- 
Atlantic test flight, arrived here to-
day at 1:30 p. m. (10:30 a. m„ e. s. t.) 
from Botwood. Newfoundland.

New Haven. July 26.—(AP)—Df. 
Ernest W. Brown, noted mathemati-
cian. made pro'vlslon in his will, filed 
for probate here today, for bequests 
to be used to forward the aatronoiiil- 
Ical research which was his life 
work.

The retired Yale University pro-
fessor, who received international 
reeognltion-for his work in determin-
ing the orbits of celestial bodies, died 
at his home here last Friday a t the 
age of 71. , ‘

The value of the estate was not 
estimated.

Dr. Brown left $5,000 to the Royal 
Astronomical Society of London, 
$6,000 in two bequests to the Amer-
ican Astronomical Society, and 
$2,000 to the Yale Observatory.

He also bequeathed $1,000 to the 
American Mathematical Society of 
which he was a former president.

The residue of the estate was left 
to Yale for the use of the observa-
tory, subject to the provision that 
the university pay four per cent an-
nually on the amount to be distri-
buted equally among three nieces 
and a nephew in New Zealand.

Among other beneficiaries imder 
the will were Mrs. Gertrude L. Bun-
nell of Buck’s Hill road, Waterbury,. 
Mrs. Margaret Coote,'’wife of A. L. 
Coote of the Bushnell Memorial a f  
Hartford, and St. Raphael’s hospl-1 
tal. New Haven, $1,000 each.

Chlstocbina, Alaska, July 26— 
(AP)—Returning to dvUlMtloa, 
Brandford Waahbum, noted Oom- 
brldge, Maae., explorer, today re-
ported the aucceasful aaeent of Igt. 
Sanford, which he described aa the 
highest peak hitherto uncUmbed on 
the North American continent 

Washburn reported th a t accom-
panied -by Terrace Moore of Lot An-
geles, he reached the 16,206-foot 
summit a t 9 o’clock the night of 
July 21, after many daya at hard-
ship.

With Mrs. Moore, he said, they 
earlier made an unsuccessful a t-
tempt to reach the top on July 19, 
but were driven back from an al-
titude of 14,500 feet by heavy snow 
storms.

"Our route of .ascent," he said, 
“was entirely planned and followed 
by means of a detailed aerlea of 
aerial photographs taken a  yaqr

’agd'."' ...................
Both horses and dogs were used 

in bringing up supplies to a base a t 
6,000 feet, * Washburn said, which 
was reached only after crosalng a 
wide expanse of bogs and marshes. 
The dogs were used to a height ot^ 
more than 14,000 feet and the final 
dash to the top and return was 
made with skiis. Just ahead of a 
threatening storm.

Took Photographs 
Washburn said be and Moore re-

mained on the summit 25 minutes, 
making photographs.,

"We had a great deal of trouble 
_ with the horses in the bogs,” Wasb- 
'bum  said, "But the dogs succeeded 
in s'n'lmming the Copper river as 
well' as na'vigating even the w ont 
of the swamps, pulling thsir sledgs 
faithfully even while stUl many 
miles from snow.

"The . vreather....was
throughout the trip, with i 
snow a t some tlhie during 
one of the first 23 days of July."

Bear Attacked Horaee 
On one occasion, Washburn said, 

a big bear attacked the horses, hut 
the animal was shot by Adam San-
ford, a native Indian member of 
the party.

Washburn, whose expedition was 
sponsored by the Institute of geo-
graphical exploration of Harvard, 
reported he planted the flag of the 
National Geographic Society on th e ' 
summit of M t Sanford.

F r i e n ^ I  know a  ,iaan who looks- 
■o much like you that one could 
hardly tell you apart.

Man—You haven’t  paid him that 
$10 J  lent you three months ago, 
have you?

I t  Is better to write your love 
letters when you can put your soul 
Into them. StiU-.they are written 
aometimea during office hours, as 
the following shows:
Dear Sir: RMielved yours of the 

tenth
And want to thank you for 

The offer that you made us.
We are anxious to hear more. 

Please write us all the details 
. And we’ll hasten to reply.
(Of course I love you. darling,

J ' But the boss was passing by).

Jerry—Did yo\i hear about the ac-
cident my brother had? Ha fall 
against tba piano and hit bla haad.

Samuel—That’s certainly too bad. 
DM be hurt himself?

Jerry—Oh. no; not pshch. Top 
see he only hit the soft pedal.

Jf the police only knew It, tha 
quickest way to disperse a  mob is 
to pass around the h s t

A Thought
Heaven and earth shall paoa 

away, but my words shall not pooa 
away,—^Matthew 24:85,

The spirit of man, which God la- 
spirad, carmot together perish with 
this corporeal clod.—Milton,

SPORTSMAN BETTEa

New York, July 22.—(AP) —Col- 
E. R. Bradley of Lexington, Ky„

’ Every pride of achievement may 
be carried too far:

Dictator (to his chief lieutenant) 
" '-r-Therc's something odd aliout you

this morning----Yes, I know what
It la  F.or the first time since I’ve 
known you, you’ve left off your
.medals, . ........ ...—

Lleutenapt (looking down at bis 
^ e s t ) —Great Scott!! I forgot to 
Take them off my pajamas.

STO R IE S
I N S T A M P S

READ IT OR NOT—
When Abraham Lincoln took of-

fice, five ex-Presidents were living 
. . .  a greater number than a t any 
Other period in history. They were: 
Martin Van Buren, John Tyler, Mil-
lard Fillmore, Franklin Pierce and 
James Buchanan. No President 
elected between 1836 and 1860 bad 
served more than four years, and 
this made the situation possible.,

T u n a — ^ " F re e w h e e le rs"  
O f  t h e  O c e a n

. The chances are that the boy got 
a  place:

A little boy called on bia aunt 
who lives next door.

Boy—Hello, Aunt S u e !...I t’s a 
nice d ay ...  (after a  minute's embar-
rassed pause)—Aunt Sue, I  smell 
something tlmt seems like pie wlth_ 
raisins in it.

Aunt Sue—Yes, Junior, I  have 
some mince pies, but they’re for 
company.

B ^  (pondering this carefully and 
then suggesting hopefully)—I came 
to make a little bit of a -visit my-
self.

I t’s the fellow who needs advice 
himself who bands it opt to every-
body,

my

BAY STATE MAN
ELECTROCUTED

Salem, Mass., July 26 — (AP) — 
William S. Gardner, 36, of Danvers, 
was electrocuted today while he 
was installing machinery in the 
Puritan Tanning Company where he 
was employed.

The midday whistle had blo-wn 
when Murphy shouted:

Murphy—Has anyone seen 
vest?

Pat—Sure, Murphy, and you've 
got it Oh.

Murphy (gazing solemnly a t his 
bosom I—Right and I have, and it's 
a  good thing ye seen it or I’d have 
g;one home without IL

H O LD  E V E R YTH IN G By Ctyd# 
Lewis
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( Dougan)
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 ̂ (Holloran)
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( QuisliV
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If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will tr>’ and 
move it for yo(i. Trades 
arranged. 1 .salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

WANTED rO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT three or four 
rooms, for colored family. Tele-
phone 8714.

EDW . J . R O L L
Realtor 

865 .Main St. Tel. 4642

FA SCISTS W ILL CE.taSN T
FRIENDSHIP WITH GERMANS

Rome, July 26 — (API — lUUan 
Fascist mlUtla and officers will ex-
change Visits with a group of Ger-
man SA (brownshirt) troops, it was 
announced today.

Premier Mu.ssolinl ordered the ex-
change to "cement ties of comrade-
ship between armed defenses of the 
two revolutions,” after the friendly 
recepUon given 14 Italian black-
shirts on a recent visit to Berlin.
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5131
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AUCTION! AUCTION !>AUCTION!
.ME510RIAL CORNER STORE 

■To Be Sold In One Unit As A Going Busineaa 
852'Mifeln SL (Cor. Haynes SL) (Near Memorial Hospital)

•Manchester, Cdlln;'
’niUR^DAY, JULY 28 .AT 2 P. M., D. 8. T. '  

CO.MBINATION GROCERY, DELICATESSEN, TOBACCO.
--- ----- ‘ rONTECnONERT^AND SODA SHOP

All Good Equipment: lO-FL Amerljca Electric Soda Fountain, 
qprboaator, Back-Bar, New. i^cJi,.EIectrio Meat DleplaF C ai^  c 

' 8 Ft. B In, Candy f^ase, Tobago Case,' Standard .IteaY Slloer,.Saiii- 
tary Computing Scales, 2 Booths, National Cash Register. All - 
Stock, Etc. Owner's III Health Compels Sale.* .

Full Terms and Partlcnlare of ^
ROBERT M. REID & SONS ‘

201 -Main Street AUCTIONEERS Manchester, C o ^

L

auvoa
7-fefc eewi.iwriy wtAMsvicf.aie

M A N C H E S T E R  
W A T E R  C O . _

S 9 7 4

You might have ^ e n  a good'blacksmith, son, but I’m 
afraid you re not quite ready to be a shoe salesman.”

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
-eoML 19JISY Nu scavtet. iNt r. u. «ta ». a sat . orr.-

"Race you to the end. Chuck? And last one through has to 
■ stay and finish' the practicing.”

A man who was told by his doc-
tor to live as much os possible on 
greens went right out to the nearest 
golf course and began putting. -•

^ROTESQUE, sauccr-eyed, blue- 
^  green, torpedoes of the deep 
are tuna, and among the sportiest 
of all fl*h. They vary in size from 
the baby specimens of 10 pounds 
to leviathans of a ton or more, but 
the average weigh around 400 to 
700 pounds.

As far back as fishermen ean 
remember, tuna plowed the 
waters of the Atlantic, Giant tuna, 
in fact, are the original “free- 
wheelers” ot the deep. Their fins 
fold into little pockets along their 
back. Favorite tuna stunt is to get 
up a high speed and then to coast 
or glide. The oddly designed tuna 
tail is a high speed propeller In 

' itself once it begins slashing 
around.

The schooling fishes, mackerel 
and hefring,' are the tuna’s fa-
vorite food. Generating a terrific 
speed, the tuna dashes into a 
school of its prey taking a dis-
astrous toll and searing the re-
maining fish far to sea. So the 
old timers hit on .the name “boss 
maek’ril.” They considered tuna 
worthless. But today tuna, are 
found really fine in flavor and 
texture. The business of catching 
tuna has reached the millions. 
There is demand not only for the 
fish sliced fresh like swordfish, 
but in cans.

A tuna is shown hens on a  cur-
rent Costa Rican stamp, m 
ICopyrlKht, 1938, NEA Service, Ine.!

FRECKLES AND fflS  FRIENDS By Blosser

m WWATf e *TWB 
b u s l e  f o r ,

P O R K Y ? i  d o n ' t  
R E C O S isJi tE This 
' C A L L '

e v e r y  K ib  INJ 
C A M P  If f SUPPOSED TO  
UNJE UP OM TH E BEACH 

FDR A  Sv:jM/

vV

'Yf e p f- ITS AM O L D  
C A M P CUSTO M  ! S O M E O F  

T H E S E  KIDS W DULD NIT
CHANjaf e t w e i r  p a j a m a s
UNLESS t h e y  w e r e  

FORCED TO I

MYRA NORTH, SPEOAL NURSE Trapped By THOMPSON AND COLL

(aAS C O . 
5 0 7 5

sTO P yK ae Pfffe oQuasi,
P cx tL -w ev txn  mtJTTHe
OM u s / { ;ONLY

\NAVELENGTH

E LE C TR IC  C O . 
5181

'm

Ballaaa „ ,

Evening H e ra ld 
5121

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Welcome
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iTooherville Folks By Fontaine Fox
Th e y  h a v e  a  n a m e  f o r  t h e  f r o n t  s t e p s  o f  t h e  Ge n e r a l  S t o r e OUR BOARDING HOUSB

prominent turfman who has bem 
ill for several months with a blood 
clot on the brain, was so well re-
covered today that he went to Sara-
toga. N. Y.

He will attend the opening of the 
racing season there next Monday.

I  ove<*
IH

I ”

d e N E R A l j_  v -x  
- i S T O R e ^
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— . w o w  5WUO OLE U P h(D 
HIM LIK E AM V D A M E  
W O ULD T D  A  GUV WHO 
HOLDS A  GOVAL. FLUSH
l i k e  t h a t , i \ ) h i s  f i s t —

w e  t a k e
A BEATIS3G 

AMD HE 
COLLECTS 
TH’ p u c se  

~  TH’ AAAIW 
GEAR. IKJ 

THAT BABV»3 
HEAD IS 

WHEEL-

IP H E 
T O O K A  

LE A P  110 TH* 
D A RK H E’ D  
LA KJD OKJ 
A M iM M EO r 

3 P RIM &

Cf]ow
T H E V *LL  

O C R A M B LC  
T D  3 E 6  
W H O CAM 
T A K E  IT____
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F
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SCORCHY SMITH A Date With the Law

V

7-U

By JOHN C. TERRY
^ODOEHLy THE HALL DOOR |
IN, $TRIKlN£r TURNER'S A R M .

h dHQgrOTRimE. ^ORCNV CMWPPWBW

-m H eR ! -  you 
' r ,  AND THSMf WDD\WP 

d im e s  YOU FAIIMP -TO 
WXH, ARC eolN^TOTHBj 

POUCt SfTATIONf

Vi

WASHINGTON TUBBS
CAM yo u B EAT THAT. DAUNTLESS ? ' 

TH E 6REVS HAVE MENDED EVERY
B O ^ ^ N ' SHIRT X OWN. 1 JU S T

TO THINK OFSOIAE 
W W TO REPAY THEWS.

By Crane
SAY, VIRGINIA , 
HOViro YOU LIKE 
T O  GO TO T H E  
WSOVIBS WITH 

AE TONW HT?

OP COURSE 
IWVEAN IT.

'OH, /HOTHEB
PLEASE^

LAND S A K E S l BUT WHAT 
ABOUT TH E GIRL THAT 
AAR. TUB BS IS
e n g a g e d  t o ?

OUT OUR WAY_________________
OH, ARnrWUR. CAN’T YOU \ l  

SMOKE A PIPE, STOGIES, ^SM O K E
O R  C IG A R S ? PLEA^SE^ 
P L E A S E ,  P O R  M Y  S A K E -  
I T ’S  A L L  I  A S K /  OH , 
A R T H U R  —  a n y t h i n g

EJY T H ’ M O O N T H A T  
'S H IN E S A30VB . 

TH R O U G H —  X  
R U IN  Y O U R  I

OF COURSE VIRGINIA MAV 
GO . OH, MR. TUBBS ,YOU 
HAVE NO IDEA W HAT

_____ . THIS MEANS, TO HER/THE
DOESN’T  ) Bo o b  CHILD HAS HAD S O  

�—  * H T T L B  PUN . WHSI THIS 
»S TH E  F IR S T D A TE 

09 HER t l F E !

" r r

ALLEY OOP

By Williama

immiiimu-i

Sva{?S.mL T, M. atau, a;>'«-r'ora.

Ilf t y  ^
B O R N  T W l R T V  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O M 7-T4

1 ;

DO I  WAVE TO 
GO IN TOO ? Ca n T  
I  -Ju s t  l e t  'e m
WALK DOWN BY
t h e m s e l v e s  ?

m

One-Man Swingr Band By HAMLIN
WOMOER WHAT THB 

h e c k  a l l  THIS 
JUHK W5 FOR

CLUB

BOV^ A I N T  
T H IS  SUMPlNl

h c t  ziccy!
■ ^ r
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ABOUT TOWN
btera of libMty No. its, U
will hold thelp vmuol out 

' Inc at Rockr Point, B. I., Saturday, 
Aufuat 6. The comtnlttee would like 
to have the nanaas o f the nembera 

>Who ai!a '|ilaaniQC to S® l»y Saturday 
night, July 30. They nre requested 

' to  gat toi touch with Mrs. Jennie 
Cbanbers, or call 7077 before that 
time.

EMCBOENCT DOOTOK8

Physicians of the Maacbastar 
Memcal Aeooclatlon who will 
respond to emergency cans to-
morrow afternoon, are Dr. E. C. 
Higgins, telephone 4648, and Dr, i 
D.C.Y, Moore, 4567. i

. ------------------------ 4̂

s>-.'

' i

Janet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl KeUer has returned to Brook-
lyn with her aunts, Mrs. John Rlck.- 
art and Mrs. James Blanco, who 
have been visiting U> town, and win 
apond a month with them.

Teachers and officers of Emanuel 
Lutheran church school will meet 
^ is  evening at 7:30. All are urged 
fo .be present as plans'ydll be com-
pleted for the annual picnic of the 
church and school at Elizabeth 
Park, Saturday afternoon.
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MEN’S AND BOYS’ HAND SEWN

. W. B. A. members and their 
M m ds are reminded of the dog 
roast tomorrow evening at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Ethel Cowles 
o f  I f  Hudson street, and to notify 
bar o f their intention tonight. Mrs 
Irsno Vlncek, Mrs. Anna Richard' 
aoo and Mrs. Mary Roberta are the 
committee arranging for the picnic

Mr. and M n. Frank Rawson of 
>feiit street ha/e as' their guest, Mr. 
Kgwson’s sister, Mrs. Alfred Hub- 
hard of BL Catherine’s. Ontario.

Through an error the datea for the 
camp Woodstock Girls’ period were 
given In Friday's Herald as Aug. 
J3-30. The period Is from Aug 
13-96.

baTfca TJ5.VA. msetlng will 
bald at ths Army and Navy club-
house, Wednesday evening at 
o ’clock.

niuEtrated 
TAL K
ORANGE HALL 

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 8 P. M.
Bp Christopher Glenney 

Da Eaglaad, Seotlnad, Ireland, 
Wales.

Other Entertalnen. 
Ansplees of

o a i t o h t e b s  o f  IUBERTT, 
NO. m .  L. O. L. L 

Adnlto 350. Children 16c.

E E .B R A Y
JEWELER

State ThMtcr Building 
7S7 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Step In add See One o f Man- 
Chester’s  Largest Selections 
of' Gneting Cards for All 

Occasions.

Several Manchseter people at-
tended the premiere performance 
last night at the Avery   Memorial 
of 'The Mikado” by the University 
Gilbert A Sullivan Opera company. 
The principals and chorus Include 
many of the best singers from the 
Eastern colleges. Professo- J. S. 
Daltry of Wesleyan University is, 
the musical director. Francfs 
Cowles Strickland of this town, 
stage director, also had. to pinch hit 
at the last moment "for'the'student 
taking the role of Ko-Ko, who was
in.

CAMP
MOCCASINS

Men’s Sixes 6 to 13 iM t o i  Boys’ Size* 1 to 6 

WEDNESDAY MOBNtNO ONLY!

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON
749 Main Street State

SHOES
to Theator^ilanding

           

HALE’S

Shirley, 11-year-oId , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fr'ederickson 
of Charter Oak street, accidentally 
ran her arm through a window pane 
at her home yesterday, receiving 
a cut which required a number of 
stitches to close.

BENDIX
The Mocceesor to tfw 

Washing Maohlne

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
i n  Mala Street

ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Our Specialty!

• Estimates Freely Given

• Workmanship Guaran-
teed

• Highest Quality Mate-
rials

• Time Payments 
ranged.

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

BINGO! BINGO!

H O U S E S
Wednesday Morning Specials

Grben Stamps Given With C ^h  Sales.

25 Dozen White and Fancy Pattern

S H IR T S  ^ !l .0 0
Each

35c Fancy Hose 4 pr. d
A g u ia r  and Anklet Style. ^

;l .b o

50&Fancy Hose 3 pr$1.00
25 Dozen White and Fancy _

SH IR T S *il.1 5
Each

Boys’ Khald Knickers
Sizes 6 to 18. Years. Reg. $1.25 'Value.

/ I  ajc
Boys’ Linen Knickerŝ  ̂1
Sizes 6 to 18 Years. Reg, $1.89. JL *
Children’s Shorts
Regular 79c and 89c Pair. 7 0 =

Pair

Children’s Shorts.
Regular $1.00 and $1.19 Pair.

8 9 c
Pair

ORANGE HALL —  THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 281h 
8:30 O’clock

20 Games, 25 cents. . 5 Special Games, 5 cents.
PRIZES: .85.00 IN C.\.SH!

1 Sweepstake Game! 2 Free Games! Door Prize S.'i.OO! 
Every Winner Gels A Prize I 

A Large Supply of New and Valuable Prizes 
Will Be On Display!

C.f.H0US€̂ Ŝ0M,
INC.

Breakfast... Dinner... Supper
Or even for an afternoon "pick-up”  you can uim« thcM' Drome-

dary Items which we have on sale Wednesday morning. They 
are both accepted by the American .>Iedlcal .\ssoclntlon and have 
the Good Housekeeping .Seal . . . They are an excellent source 
of Vitamin C, appro.xiniating the fresh Juice In nutritive value. 
Better order a dozen cans of each todav . . . .' l̂ore closes at noon, 
so this Is a "WEDNESDAY MORNING SI’ECI.\L.”

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND
PRINTED ...................... « 3 ^ C

' Any Size Roll.

A r th u r  Dru.if S to re

Walter N. Leclerc
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r

359 No. »teln at. Phone 5369

Dromedary

ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE d
This la a earefnl blend of Dromedarv Oranae rlulfv and 

froK Jttloe.

2 No. 2 cans 23c
A 1 .2 9 'd o z e n . ....... .  

Dromedary

; GRAPEFRUIT (Sections) 
-i-iv 2 No. 2 eons 25c---

For salads . . for breakfasts.
$1.39 dozen. .......

. 4 for 29c

WEDNESD.W MORNING ME.\T SUGGESTIONS 
 ̂ Pihehurst Closes At Noon.

Freshly Ground, Genuine Spring .
LAMB PA TTIE S.......... ...................................

(Bacon wrapped.)

Fresh, Genuine Spring LAMB KIDNEYS . . .
(Dozen 29c) Special!
Chicken Chop Suey   ................ .. . . . . . . . . . . .
' ’’^ (N oodles E'ree with each order.) . ’ ’ '

Any day this week at Plnehurst: Fresh Native Broilers . 
Bofsting Chlckeos_^._^ Fresh Genuine CALVES' l.r\'ER.
Bwoe* Red . .  - ' .

PLUMS

6 for 15c 
. . lb. 29c

TeDow Peaches.....................
Graen Apple# for P ies ..........
Freshly Picked Green Beans 
Btoomer Squash, 3 for l ie . '

dozen 15c
. . .  .8  lbs. 25c ; 4-qL bski, 15c' 
• * . • � . • , • � . . • • , • • . ' . 3  lbs, 25c
. ..................... i . .  .2 qts. I3c

Y’rilow Corn, doz. SSo

•  NOW5THE TIbfE

^  'TO MAKE REMIRS

P.L7icfiu r:st G f^ e r t /,9nc.
/    A • ' 'ino luiAiki c r n c c T302 MAIN STREET 

,-0ST -'l   ONi BLOCK FROM sunARMORy

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Cool, Lnmber, Masons* SappUea, Potat 

336 No. 3Ula St. TbL 4148 . Mancbeator

Wednesday 
Morning 
Only ! ! I

TROUSERS
Cleaned and Pressed

Whites At A  Speelal Diseeimt

At this low price, naturany we can’t 
'give call and delivery service. How-
ever, you can send your trousers with 

. other \rork—In which esMe Dial 7100 
for service, ,

U. S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS -  

836 Main S treet'
NEAR MONTGOMERY WARD’S

Wednesday Morning Specials
Green Stamps Given With Oash Sales.

  
  

 
Close Out o f Nine Paitems 39c Summer

W A S H  f a b r i c s  1 9 c
Special > yd-

If you can use these patterns, you will have a real bargain!

3 Pteoea Red and Green Plain BUstorsheev 
5 Pieces Woven Novelty Plaids. /
1 Piece Printed Everfast Suiting.
1 Piece Printed Oalnutdlne.

  
  

  

  
  

SYL-O-SLIPS

    
 

   
   

    

o f pre-shrunk Peppcrell Cotton fabric. Built- 
up shoulders. Shadow proof and sag proof; 
Swing panel.

   
   

  
     

   
     

  
       

   
      

     
    

    
 

  
   

 

About Six Dozen Knee Length Silk

HOSIERY
To Cloee Out! 
Not All Sizes,

Close Out o f  Ladies’ Cotton

H an d k erch iefs S  2 5 c
Close Out!

l i p s t i c k  each 1 0 c

Wards Wednesday Specials

July Bargain •Days

BASEMENT SPECIALS 
O’Cedar Spray

Record Breaking Sale

3 T H R B A D
S H E E R S

KIRS flies, dnU, roaches and mosquitoes. 
Has a clean, fragrant odor. L«aves no 
stains.

SOc Pint Can ..... ....25 c-
78c Quart Can 4 5  c

HAND SPRAYERS—
With Glass Fountain. Each 15c

They compare with 69c 
quality! Full Fashioned— 
Ringless Chiffon hose. 
First advance showing of 
fall colors—Tropic Glow, 
Golden Tan, Dusky Tan.
Havana Tdh. 'Hiis week 

only!

FLY SWATTERS— Rubber, Wire or Fibre,
• With Long Handies. E a c h ...........: . , . 10c

   
   

   
 

    
   
   

   
 

  
    
  
    

   
  

     
    

    
     

    
   

 
     
   

   
    

    
  

    
     

  
  

    
     

    
   

  
     

  
  
   

   
    
   

     
       
  

  

T h e  J W H A L C  C O R 8
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n * '

  

  
  

Men’s 
Fast Color 
Shorts

  
  

    
  

12c

Rayon
Briefs,
Panties
Reg. 25c

Cotton broadcloth, in fancy 
patterns. Cut for comfort! 
Me

1 8 e

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
ten’s Swiss Rib Shirts . .  12c

Tailored or lacey style#' Plain 
or novelty knit checks and 
stripes. 4 days only!

  
  

 

Sale! Percales! Shirtings! Broadcloth!

lOe COTTON 
REMNANTS

Wednesday Morning Specials
Z yK  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Sugar 10 Lb. Cloth Bag 47c
Tubfast. 36” wide. 1 to 10 yards. Crisco
Ward’s Lowest Longwear Price Ever!

Sale! 81x99 
SHEETS
strong bleached muslin. Hand tom sturdy selvage.

3 Lb. Can 47e

C  ea*

Maxwell House Coffee
''S~- ___ Lb. 24c

Sale! Reduced From 98c for 4 Days Only!

Ivory Flakes
’'Large'Padtagh- 'Medium'Package'

Med. Pkg.
. Naw.FaU Patteroal - Fast Color Prints and 'White. —

OxydolL^pî . 18e
Sale! Save! Regular 9c.Value!

S Dozen 
CLOTHESPINS

P & G Soap

New Potatoes The Beat!

7 Bara 25 c

25cPeck

strong hardwood pins. • 4 days only! 3 doz
Extra Large, Suaklst

Ward’a Supreme Quality < 
100% PUKE ^

Doz. 29c
All Kinda o f  Freah Fruita and Vegetdblea.

Pennsylvania 
Oil

From Bradford Crude. Senlea Station Price 35c quart

Quart
Plus Fed. Tax

HEALTH MARKET

Montgomery War d
Use the F. H. A. Plan for Equipping Your Home. 

Phoi|e 5161 for Prompt Midi Orde^ Service.

Calves'Liver Lb. 42c
Frankfurts. Lb. 27c
LoafCheese ' Lb. 27c

a d v e r t is e  in  t h e  h e r a l d ^  rr p a y s i

T b .J W H 4 U c «»
Ma n c mis t s ii Co n n *
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